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^Kâêm SsHSrSSSÉ. fled the present joint arrangement» of
WWmm the Imperial end Canadian Governments 
' ^ky \ to control the export of nickel refined In 
;i ' z /' 'I the United State# from Canadian ore#.

We hare heard and read Mr. Melgheo'e 
statement before; The World take» very 
little stock In it.
have been made, both governments may 
be satisfied and they may have a pol
itical reason for being satisfied; but that 
doesn’t explain where the Deutohland !e 
getting the nickel that ehe la loading 
and propose» to take to Germany; and, 
according to a detailed statement In The 
New Tork American of a couple of daya 
ago, ahe I» taking 740 tone of nickel, end 
this nickel le Canadien nickel end noth-

agr,nrwAgj
Europe we. the chief producers, 
should export It oureelves,
Canadian newspapers, friendly to the 

nickel trust, are engaged just now In> re
printing a statement made by The New 
Tork Journal, which 1» very much of • 
Wall street outfit; other paper» eleo In
terested In Wall etreet repeat the earoe 

But theae atoriea are evidently

O-r

argains North Edge of Brit-Germans Made Bombing Attack on
ish Positions in Leipsic Salient and Entered 

Trenches at One Point, But Were Speedily 
Driven Out—British Airmen Carry Out 

Successful Bombing Operations.

TO JOIN AERIAL 
SERVICE

m
le-AL «ill,

•priSaT’11*"’ »* «•*
a large" " âséot!

*-Vly, warranted" g raja 
**. ®nd clamp»; 2Î3. V i alee, Friday, S2.16; 2i2i 
‘ «l.*e. SÎ.65; SO-ttTi*na$fc 
*•7*1 60-ft, length, %-le*2

1m
ii1 1mm■ Arrangement* maym*

*m mmmONDON. July 22, 12.16 a-m.—The German», in an attack on 
the British on die northern edge of the Leipsic salien t i1WX^‘ 
ed Friday in occupying British front trenches, but later were 

jj out according to die British official communication, issued at 
midnight Elsewhere along the British front comparative calm pre
vailed.

m Inspired by the nickel trust, and they 
have no Influence In changing our opinion 
In the matter. Here Is an American news
paper that we take more etock In emd It 
deals with the question from the stand
point of public Interest In the United 
States:
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German salient at tho wood of A er- 
mnndovlUera.

The statement reads;
“An attack by the English In the 

region of Fromellee on Wednesday was 
executed, we have established, by two 
et rong divisions. The bravo Bavarian 
dlvteon, before whose front the at
tack took place, counted on the ground 
In front of them more than 2000 enemy 
killed, and brought In hitherto 481 pri
soners, including ten officers, and 16 
machine guns. ,,

Say» Main Blow Failed.
“On both sides of the Somme the 

enemy yesterday, as was expected, 
prepared to deliver a main blow, but 
It failed. After the strongest fire pre
paration over a front of about 40 kilo
metres (about 27 miles) attacks were 
made from south of Pozleres to west 
of Vormandcvillers. More than seven
teen divisions, with more than 200,000 
men, participated In the attacks.

“The result for the enemy Is that 
the first line of the German division 
along a front of about three kilometres 
south of Hardecourt was pressed back 
from Its foremost trenches Into the 
next trenches, lying 800 metres behind, 
and enemy divisions penetrated Into 
the salient of the little wood of, \ er- 
martdovlllers.

Onsets Broke to Pieces?
“On the entire remaining front the 

wild onsets broke to pieces against 
thi death-defying loyalty of our troops, 
with extraordinary losses for the en
emy. Up to tho present seventeen 
officers and 1200 men have been cap
tured.

“On the remainder of the front there
iëi^and rntt^wRlrify routh LONDON, July 21,-The floods along 

of La Bassce Canal and northwest of the Dniester are of benefit to theAus- 
Lens, as well as in the Argonne and on fro-Germans, as they liberate troops 
both sides of the Meuse, increased at which to reinforce, at least tem-

North of Vendrosse In the ™£r„y th3 Kovel-Vladlmlr-Volynski 
Alsro region, small krench detach- Pnd Buk0lVjna_Transylvanifl fronts, 
ments advanced after an explosion, wher(, conj,cnuently, military experts 
which was without result, but wet- ” ct ther3 will be more heavy fight- 
repulsed and the crater was occupied Jnjf gayg a Reuter despatch from Pe-

%r. an air battle a hostile aeropla.no tr^dflun.mer floods In the Dniester I Q g Suspected of De
was shot down and shattered south of aU|Ckly 1o a height of six or seven ViCrnum k
Pozleres, and another northeast of Ba- Covering wide expanses of adja- likeratclv Seeking to CaUSC
paume fell Into our hands. cent country and making military op- L >

Admits Retreat In East. erations Impracticable for about a Complications.
"Eastern theatre: South of Blga the Th^ recent recession of the1 K

mad 3 only a weak attack, which hn Dniester region, on tlm
Russian at- »«^‘n»ron, Buczacz and Kolomea

DOlr therefore Is to be expected. I Special __ _
A former town councillor of Vladi-I WASHINGT ON, D.C., . .

mlr-Volynski, who escaped, says tho department officials are wornc
town Is depopulated except for women, h probable extension of the
children and aged nersons. All raui blo«k||,t should the Germans

SÂrïsp.Æ.rM.* -*• 
Mvi'.”” "">lc • 1

■1 “New Tork Commercial:—Without

age of a commercial sutemarme. It 
may be that those who sent her over 
to us have in mind the poeslbllltlesof 
International complication». Aococo- 
tng to etorlee told by Germens and 
Germen-Americone who should know 
something about the venture, the re
turn cargo will consist of nickel end 
ruhtoerWe have a right to arilyy- 
thlng for export end this German 
submarine, If a commercial «hip. Jms 
a right to clear with war material» 
or anything elee, but we get ell our 
nickel end a large pert of «"rubber 
from countries now at war wWh Ger
many. Moet of our nlckri U mkwd 
Sn Canada, aod ths control of this 
nickel hoe been e burning Queetlon In 
the Dominion. If we supply n ckri t»
Germany by the underseee route, the 
British Government will try to cut

rorirl^Sï If OdTritbumrin. c": 
rlea out a cargo of nickel end robber 
the alllee may try to curtail cxir lm 
ports and to reetrict their <MepC« 
tlon, end tMe may create «rietton 

which would help Germany In the end.

We have received a number of letAers 
from correepondenta. of whoa* etandlng 
we have no doubt, very outspoken inithrir 
explanation of how the nickel trust ee-

party In power at Ottawa end Toronto, 1n
are afraid to speak out, or even tnvee - were ^le to influence the cobt-
gate the subject Too many of them hare Canad Ottawa. One man
flstened to the .tory of Hon. Wallace net. at Toronto and OUaw. Casemwt „
Nesbitt, and he today u^der sentence of death, there ere
telling hie story In the newspaper office» today Canwls at least equally as
of this country. I detrimental to the safety of the empire,

the King, and hie subjects. But we pro- 
Tnone newspapers thaA did speak out, | ^er ^ to print them At lhA moment.

Liberal and Conservative, have Just one
question to put to Mr. Melgheti, emd that But here te a letter we hare BO h«Mto- 
Is: Where did the 74» tons of nickel now Uo|| ln publiahlng. It ehowe wbat Garv
in the Deutchland come from tf It didn’t haa lost by the great German melon
come from Canada, and tf It came from tru,t ^ylng paralysed every effort ta 
Canada why Isn’t the system «topped? gtart B nlckel-etoel Industry In thla coon- 
Let us print The New York American’s We .imply eak. bow can anyone
statement In full, so that Mr. Melghen wh(> profewwe to favor National PoUey, 
may understand what he has to answer jfi Cgwlda, »nd how a party that got Into 
at his next public appearance. Here It 1 0^ice because of such profession, cm <o»
Is from Thursday's American, which ap- I anoQier moment stand tor the German^ 
parqntiy le well Informed and ha* access | lzayon of our greatest metal asset! Here
to German source* of Information:

Altho much secrecy has been main
tained by officiale of the Eastern For
warding Company, the American rep
resentative of the Ocean Navigation . s
Company of Bremen, concerning the g> ^ that other papers
return cargo of the Deutechtond, It „ght tor Canadian right*.When

be given In detail Officiale I nlckel wu found ln Caned* In such great 
have adn.ltted the cargo Is nickel and ut|M| 1 thought tt ShooM have been
rubber, but the tonnage has been I r<lln<ed md used here In Ceneda. We hove 
withheld. Here It Is: mountains of Iron and could have made

Forty carloads of bagged nickel, f the n|ckti-»teel plates to eover the 
each beg weighing approximately US 1Ugh Mvy, if half of the millions of 
pound», and about 100 bags to the car- BrlUgh ^ that haa been Invested to
load. Total. 340 tone. y., united States had been teveetee m

Two barge# of bar nickel, each I Caoada, we might today have eighteen 
her weighing about SO pounda Total. ot population to place et right.
400 tone. Wlth the Iron end nickel. I thought there

Seventy carloade of rubber, each ceul4 have been aroeltlng works end a 
car containing 40 boxes, each weigh- I year Toronto, and Shipyards

of the confluence of the Btyr mg about 600 pound»; total, 700 tone. whgre ocean ataamer. =«M1bg Wtti *d
River, and have captured --- I did not think It

say. official The Canadian people are tired of gov- canals could be deepened to W mm
The Aus- erlmwt riatomenta. joint or ringle: could go from Toronto to^toe ^ Ton

What they want Is action. Are they go-1 have oroueed Caned*. »d I Bope^
official to, to get It? ^ ^ McAlUstor.

s-str sz. ■sr I “ss-a ^ »
_ and the empire we# committed, . toe Utter that we thtot riatee

ed to Toronto, and more or less friendly longer l 
to the nickel trust, and to the plant up at EditorXT-r' “°“ -ew" *"t Hxx'sySi -

•^uBS55'HyS5the neoeeelty of s"^"» *£££ tereeted tn/ormation reepeeting It, The 
EhftmZmS Powm mk. influroo.

Company la not bring Nickel Company are 
lived up to. The episode ehowe, how- ^ far-reaching. Courage and todepen-
ever, that Ineptie of the foot fluitthe arg y^, 0ret requlritaa for any

^ ESEwi newspaper or Individual deriroue otm- 
LnJnTlt would be very much to oor the real position ae U Bow stand».

toe rrilntng of the matt. I ^ ri^ould not b. oonriderod

w^2Ll^ttods u. that or treated as * party one. lor <*mewv»- 
mJ^wthThave riepiwd alneeldie tlves, Liberals or “ I*
ticket company promised toerset* ^ w, are surely *U united ln the

îdrtïïwity of determination that If by -ny
îiîîntry at sufficient capacity for cen prevent It no nickel ot any production

Ing rise.
The govemmente may 

make statement», but they won’t eatiefy 
the people, and the 
boat» will be able to keep on taking 
nickel to Germany If they can run the 

Germany has Canadian nickel

The statement says;
"Except for local encounters 

there has been a comparative lull 
In the main battle area today 
(Friday), nnd there has been no 
change in the situation since the 
la et report. , . . .

"The enemy made a bombing at- 
tack on the north edge of our po
sitions In the Leipsic salient and 
Succeeded at cne point ln entering 
pur front trenches, but at once 
Were driven out.

Successful Air Raids.
"Taking advantage of the fine 

weatfler the Royal Flying Corps 
yesterday continued their bombing 
operations against points of mili
te ry Importance with successful 
reeultH. Tlie" hostile aircraft were 
Inné e until evening, when a good 
deal ef fighting took place behind 
the German lines. One of our of
fensive patrols encountered 11 
German machines, and, as a result, 
three German nttyihtoes were shot 
down, on3 bursting Into flames.

"Another encounter between four 
Of our machines and six of the 
enemy lasted 45 minutes. One 
Fokk-.T was then shot down and. 
another badly damaged. The re
mainder fled.

"During other air combats a fifth 
German machine was forced to the 
ground. Our total loss during the 
day was one machine.

‘‘It haa now been established 
that the enemy's assault on July 
58 on the Delvllle Wood area over 
* front of 2000 yards was made hy 
St least 13 battaliens, drawn from 
four different divisions. The ene
my's "losses were correspondingly 
Sreat."

Reached Foureaux Wood.
An earlier statement issued by tne 

war office announced that the British 
line north of Bazentln and Ixmgueval 
haa been pushed forward to Foureaux 
Wood. The British drove the Germans 
from the wood, but loet part of this 
position subsequently.

The statement follow»: , ,
"The battle continues without inter

mission between the Leipsic redoubt 
on the west and Delvllle Woo don the 
east. North of the Brazentln-Longue-
vel tine the British f^'Tfcf„r£8whlch enemy 
pudhed to Foureaux Wood, from wnicn w;i;i n|ppc(1 in the hud.
we drove the enemy. ! temple to cross the Dwlna on

"During the night the cnemy coun , gi()cg Q, Fr|ef]riChstadt were prevented, 
ter-attacked, after an Intense bombard- | Nnrth „f Deveten a small detachment 
mënt wtith gas Shells, and succeeded r<,achpd the wegt hank.
1n effecting entry Into thenorthern “Northeast <f S.norgon 
nart of the wood, but failed to dis- va„£td plckels gave way hetore su- 

from the southern half.w p(,rior h5»tlle attacks.
"FiJwhere there U no change. “Army group of Prince Leopold of
"Elsewhere there . Bavaria: The situation is unchanged.

Huge Forces fcngaae -’Army group of Gen. von Llnsingen-
Some idea of the huge fore ^ ^ After [tuSRian uttacks between Wer- 

engsged ln the battle of th official hen and Korton had been brought to 
ncrihern France la given ln cl^ a «tandstlll, the curve Jutting out to-
•tgtvment from Berlin ton\gn , j w;u(1 Werbcn WiVH withdrawn in the 
which it is stated that mor<'t nttack- | face of an -x pec ted enveloping attack.

, 000 French and British south "Army group of Gen. von Bothmer
ied the German lines north 2nfrontU()f Apart from smull advance guard en- 

of the Somme Thursday on a front i coll(ll,.rH, there is nothing to report 
i 2? miles. Today's news from the bat ,.Balkan theatre: There Is nothing to

BGstinw? S5>s
SS.!a'ï«»Æ I HUNS’ FOOD SHORTAGE

cannot BE overcome

ÏTS 'r»5'
tegie point on the ridge oomi hfl|y 
the German positions In the ^ mueh
eomtivy beyond, which to n 1 it.
broken up and not wooded, * roll-
self not to well to Atfentt. ThhP^
ubly exphiln* the the WOod,of the Germans to hold the' wooe. 
where the heavy fighting continues.

continue to§üm :: * German underaeaeach, etc.
its. Come as 
that are better 
lei, made by a 
Ipes—there are 
lored summery

r:.
%

Ü m\ gauntlet.
I I stocked ln the United State» In immense 

B8giB|B I quantities, and she bought It In the open 
market ln the States, or thru American 
compenlee that were willing to act as her 

?f§l agents In the purchase
No one who know» of the efforts mode 

SjggHsE.l^ii£i-iSsa by Hon. Frank Cochrane, a member ot 
I the Borden government, and by Hon. 

by King George’s sol- Wauao« Neebltt, the repreeentatlre of
1--- of wounds in head the nickel trust In Canada, to take care

I of ths lmterwts of thAt concorn# noed
_______ ____ j have en y doubt of what The World eaye.

Canadien» would prefer to hear

Ü
'J

use
Sub-Lleut. Arthur Farquhar, eon of 

ex-Aid. Ewart Farquhar, hasca._ -w-s. ________________left for diers prove v
England “to serve in the Royal Naval ^n'd neck.

-__: Lieut. Farquhar1
holdiTa pilot certificate from the Cur- 
tlss School of Newport New», Va.

What
from Hon. Mr. Melghen 1» that the gov
ernment have repudiated the act* of Hon. 
Mr. Cochrane end that they have ohaijged 

and methods, and that they

Flying Squadron.

UNITED MES 1
UEO OVER

95 t their ways 
Intend to insist that every pound of 
metal refined from Canadian nickel ore 
be returned to Canada for disposai under 

That I» the

DNIESTER FLOODS 
BENEFIT ENEM SUCCESSES ON 

LINES OF LIP1
government supervision, 
point and the government Isn’t touching 
It, and apparently they are trying to ride- 
•tep It; and we regret to any that Liberal 

supposed to be

(0for Boys HUT ISSUELiberate Troops for Reinfor
cing Points Most 

Threatened.

newspapers, who are
then alive to the mistakes of the

; WASH SUITfc 11*. 
-AR $2.00 AND $2Jb.
-made washable sultaljr 
/oven patterns, white 
lth blue and black «trip*. 3 
irfolk styles with straight | 
Sizes 2i* to 7 yeara. fri^

OTTON JERSEYS, BN t

otton Jersey», long aleerg 'I 
iron teed fast color, 00*j|l 
hot weather garmenW 
to 32. Regular 36c. Yri-

......................................... « m

more

Force Passage of River and 
Drive Austrians in 

Flight.

Extension of British Blockade 
Looked on as Probable 

Outcome.
In

Interval».
GIVE CLOSE PURSUIT fWILY TEUTON TACTICS

- Czar's Men Eject Foe From 
Salient and Seize Styr 

Crossing.

:j LONDON, July 21.—Russia was able 
two successes today. Gen.to The Toronto World.

July to announce 
Von" Llnsingen, commanding the Aus- 

forces south of Kovel, has 
obliged to retire further ln the 

attacks by the forces

is the letter l . _ ...
Editor World! I feel T meat thank you 

tor the stand ^  ̂
other ^ o( The Toronto World for

tro-German 
been

ad-our

face of Htrong 
un-ler Gen. F.ikharoff. The Russians 

seized the crossings of the River 
and compelled their opponents to 
from the salient of the Btyr and 

Berestechk,

blind Love, by Wilkjj 
[ Moonstone, by W|lk'^ 

Russell; Ishmael, M 
- Dumas; Wanda, by 
kropolis, by Upton ■SM 
hnston ; The Egoist, by 

by Jane Austin.

also 
Btyr 
retire 
LI pa
wher ea battle Is now going on.

By this advance Gen. Bakharoff gives 
greater protection to the operations of 
the Russian General Kaledines on the 
Volhynian line In the region of Brody.

A despatch from Petrograd says:
"Russian troops .advancing toward 

the northern Galician

can now

towardRivers

WAR SUMMARY :
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

dia, $2.48 border, have

A12.00
prepared from the latest f 
reference work for the 
k. Friday.......... .

in southeastern Volhynia, near 
at the hands region 

and LlpaVon Batocki Admits Deficiencies 
Cannot Be Made Good.

-, ;h'hRu»iansaa-,bd°lty £ SreS’upon the heights near ibo„t w 

of the Russians a. y j thel^ har(l and making it by atatements issued today.
Berestechk, with the RJ*s‘ans_P' 0gut there The Russians started trtn„. retired to the heights near the

the Villaec of Verbene and fortified works south of that point.
Thev^ carried8 everything before them and before the Au.tr.ans had 
timey to recover from their bewilderment and to Ful1 Ahcir“«i^Qf 
tether, the Russians had seized what they wanted—the cr<
the Styr. Pursuit was given to the retiring enemy and a Ru$s'an eonfluence wlth thc Lipa, we dealt an- 
lattalion that became engaged in the Berestechk region, foundi that I thef Ftroke at the e„emy.ejecting him 
the Austrians arc already beginning partially to s',rr^n<1/'r- .* .* from the village of verbene and from 
Iqoo prisoners, including many officers, have already been taken by fortlflod work, south of that vinage,
- /uu ' and keeping on the heels of his be-

selzed the crossings of 
The enemy retired towards

reverse

■
AMSTERDAM, via London, July 21-, 

11.30 p.m.—The Berliner Tugoblatt
an.vs that at a recent conference at 
Darmstadt with regard to the food 
situation. Adolph T. Von Batocki, pres
ident of the German Food Regulation 

frankly admitted that there 
shortage of foodstuffs, especi

ally In towns, which It was Impossible 
and that he did not bo-

statement follows;
"On many sectors of the 

front there were
Pot Covers Dwlna 

violent artillery
Canada
when

Rushed from Verdun. .
The Associated Vrcsa c®rrc*'|" irc 

at ihe front «tates the Oormans i 
btingtng ma «nos of t,5'opl' Lr°.„ in an 
dun and guns from "ther poln , ,
endeavor to stem thc allied ad 
Meantime. th« Indications are that ^ 
(illtos are testing the strength of the 
German line at other T’°'r 
tu-nch raid, by Australian tr p 
'lie neighborhood of Armcntloic - - 
tracts much Interest ln this conn c 
tiun.

utting on your bottles o 
currants, gooseberry 

p, chili sauce, pickie^f

fights.
“In the region of the Styr, above ItsBoard, 

was a
(Î

World I The pWkri eueetien
to overcome,
IIeve the present supply of potatoes 

the raising of the 
from 1 1-2 to 2 

head, as had

would permit ot 
maximum allowance 
pounds per week per 
been proposed.

the Russians.Clearances »» wildered rear****

other hammer blow. Meanwhile, the Russian emperor is mobilizing 
a great number of peasants for the enlarging of the Russian com
munications and the repairing of those destroyed by the Germans 
and Austrians when they commence^to retreat

the northern Galician border will also hav

the Btyr.
the heights near the Town of Beres- 

an<l to beginning partially to
DINEEN'S HALF PRICE HAT SALEGermans Admit Retirement

techk
surrender to a battalion already en
gaged In tho region ot Berestechk."

A report issued tonight says:
"The valiant army of Gen. Bakharoff, 

having surmounted all the difficulties 
of crossing the Llpa under thecon- 
centratod fire of the enemy, onThur»- 

drove back the enemy, who fled in 
Our army to shelling the re

columns, which have

kind ofattack hy Even’ 
a good hat—Im
ported straws and 

reduced

Bilttoh’forceM1'against the Germans at 
Fromellua, north of l-a Bnssee, on > 
iwsday. resulted ln the loss b> 
attackers of more than 2000 men k _ 
and nearly BuO made prisoner, accoro- 
hig to a atatomciit given out by t 
war office today. -

the statement admits that the Ger 
*en line, along a front of about three 
kilometres (two miles), south of Har-
decourt, was driven from i.s first Dlneen’s,
trenches into its second ’ ,, U40 Vonge street, Toronto, and In
metre, in the rear. Knemy forces, the Klng street west,
statement says, penetrated into tne cuunuw,,

pong them. Regu' ., 6X» ,
'slik combinations.Jt*Re i>6 
$3.75 to $4.50. I rlday qa |

,’s. Regular *2’ZB t0 .96

jV.25 to $2.50. Friday

pinamns, 
to halt price to 
make 
clearing, 
lutely half price 
for the best of 
English imported 

TMneen's

an early 
Abse

il ay
disorder, 
treating enemyThis success near .

a tendency to deter the enemy from weakening his ton
(Continued ob Page 2, Columns 1 and S)«

straws, 
aale leads the ■>: (Continued on Page 2, Column 4).
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SATURJULY 22 1916
THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING%
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS’ I UNITED STATES FIGHT ENDS IN STABBING UWIIEU 01

■HÜ QUITE WORRP 10YORK COUNTYMAY NOT RECOVER 
TORONTO WOMEN

.«AND...
SUBURBS.. °.»,»,. »... » ».r <»» »- — “r

that It can poaalMy go. undertok7 to promptly retina con--jTzzirt 33 -rsr.—». —
States, so that they may more •«ec™‘ M w nlcke| matte and refined by a fur- 
ally repel the attacks of the allies by I ^ proceM i, absolutely no rood
slaughtering and mutilating the sons ana v reM0|) why Canadian nickel should not 
brothers of our people, and the sons of b< |n 0ree,t Britain Instead of
English. Irish, Scotch. Welsh, French, New Jont9i except tome possible dif- 
Belglan, Russian and Italian mothers. ference of freight or cost of carriage, of 

Nickel as a metal has a special lm-1 ^ consequeace In war time agalas^othsr 
porunce. It is not like copper. Iron or I important and vital considerations. \ 
other metals in iu use in the tnanufac- ^ |nt*lMgetit child could see tha| Can 
ture of munitions. A small quantity of I ,da shipping nickel to the States. to re- 
nickel used with the Iron produces steel I place nickel shipped by the States 
of greatly-increased hardness and tenac- Germany, is precisely the same thing us 
Ity Its use may be compared to that of 1 Canada shipping nickel to' 
leaven or yeast In bread-making, in Its Did not the Dominion elect the pre- 

on the entire production. It is Lent government to prevent just such 
âtaoït an esMnU.1 element in the pro- exploitation of Canadian «*»urces tonAuction of high-class munitions, and ab-1 American advantage as the I“*er"a*1 
ductlon of high class ^ ^ re. „ Nkkel company is now subjecting us

a,m>.G. W. Dillon Held on Chage of 
Wounding Richard Drake.

In a fight last night outside the 
Traders Hotel, Yonge street, O. W. 
Dillon, of 2 1-2 Bond street, a native 
of Crab Orchard;, Kentucky, stabbed 
Richard Drake, of the sajpe address, 
in the right side of the abdomen wit a 
a penknife. The blade penetrated 
Drake’s body to the depth of one and

sssvïïr ijssn> a B,
acl’s Hospital, where the doctors found 
that, tho deep, the wound was not

Both'Drake and Dillon are 
as telegraph operators by the O. N. w., 
having recently been brought here 
from New York. The trouble started 
while they were drinking together at 
the bar of the hotel.T Going outside 
they engaged In an argument which 
resulted In the stabbing.

Dillon was arrested by Po'lce”?.a" 
441 and taken to Court street police 
station. He is charged with woued-

enlistments keep up 
IN COUNTY BATTALIONS

Many Signing Up and Will Re- 
port When Harvest is Over.

the express taraSerious Complications Over 
Submarine Problem

in Sight. i

Bodies of Mrs. Fletcher and 
Sister Lie in Ship 

< V Channel.

WATER DEEP AND FAST

m
p! Get 3 
EtThlsM' 
F for oo

Notwithstanding the present slump 
In recruiting generally felt thruout the 
country, the prospects before the 2f0tk 
York Rangers Battalion are ex- 
cecdinglv bright. Reports just 
celved from the various depots thru- i 
out the county Indicate that many 
who cannot enlist now on account" 
of the pressure, of work upon the'i 
farms have signified their intention, : 
of coming In with the battalion as 
scon ns the harvest Is over. Some 
have already signed up with the un
derstanding that they are to report at ■ 
that time.

In the meantime, while efforts are 
not relaxing thruout the county, a 
special recruiting campaign is being 
carried on In Enrlscourt and North 
Toronto and some splendid men are 
being enrolled. One of the recent ad- . 
dirions Is I’te. John Hamilton John- i 
soil, a returned hero, who proved hie 
courage and efficiency at St. Jiillen 
and Ypres. He hae been appointed a 

1 lieutenant In the battalion and willigi 
serve as scouting officer, for which Bj 
position his service at the front has Ij 
admirably fitted hlm. II

TO EXTEND BLACKLIST Verv . Successful Meeting Was 
f' Hèld Last Night in Earls- 

court.Such Action by British Au
thorities is Regarded as 

Likely.

re..

All Day Dragging Operations 
Fail to Bring 

Results.
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solutely necessary

and It seems beyond question that, m any i ed .export of nickel ore or ma» ^ Corunna, yesterday, may never oe
nats they are largely interested mi it, I states is permitted ? recovered. They lie in the ship channel,

From the States the news come that Ie it desirable that the entire pro- in 25 feet of water, where there is a swift^•rcTman^r?;svs
snd crude rubber. Then the assurance Nickel Co., especially In view of lbs Provincial Detective Strlnser Hi^e 
«I published that no Canadl^ nlckri Krupp Interest ? $5?*^^ffU iIL^ed Thejur-
wouUl go by her, as special precautions The eubmarlne Deutschland wUl prob- rent „ particularly iwlft at this point, 

been taken to control Ms dlstrtbu- 1 ably leave for Germany with 1600,000 After tomorrow dre.aging will cease and 
The oosrtWHty of the nickel being worth of nickel. This is probably Its the bodies will be given “ opportunltyto 

other then Canadian being questioned, nominal market Value, but its weight In win "^«‘rirt.lms of drown-
Eseine it was generally understood that gold 4s more nearly Its value to the Ger- ln( accidents at this .point have frequent- 
onwtwo countries produced nickel, Can- mans for war purposes, for they will | ly failed to reappear, 
ada and New Caledonia, the statement use It for the destruction and mutlte- 
«va* issued tha/t a certain amount of nickel tAon of our beet and bravest. It is for 
wag obtained from copper oreu, mined, the people of Canada to insist on the goy- 
■malted and refined In the State#, and a I eminent at once doing all In its power to 
further quantity received from New stop Germany getting nickel of any pro- 
CaJedonla was refined In the States. ductlon, and 1*1» can be beet done by

This seemed an extraordinary story, I immediately prohibiting the export from 
especially as New Caledonia belongs to Canada of nickel to any antagonistic or 
mnee, Lid no corroborative particulars neutral country. Nickel would then have 
as Usures were given; but admitting the I to be sent to England for refinement,Z£SZt o7 to. case as .stated, the and the product would be to the r*ht 
remedy le clear and simple. place and under proper “"“roi. Orrr. sn? ."=»■ 
ra sra r«s. s «as<—•* -s

iu. *n Germany. I politics, they will take ths noc tyThen came the veiled threat that pro- I steps to cut off the German supply of 

hlbttion of the export of unrefined nickel I nickel.
from Canada to the State, might affect Surely such of us as ca"not *° >°
^ export of refined nickel from the front can at least m*rt tone to ftoe at 
States tothe United Kingdom. In other tentlon to such questions as tots. I 
words, an Intimation that the Canadian would not take loot to send a to

b^L ™^reiT!T?0 roLSL^e Sectors’ cotwUtumcy, Md» | FIFTY THOUSAND DAMAGE
bue,new ot swi rt cn°r, —

Refining mckei 1# a special process, but mg, or pto S!e?r ‘re- Fire in Factory Making Shrapnc
pLtothe MV»»» wede Shells, Partially Destroyed

aod are' Quebec, July loth, mis. I . Building.

Stated That Companies Do Not 
Want Their Trade 

Extended.

" wto ? (Continued from Page One).

merslblc Aierchant vessels, It 1» 
strongly suspected by high officials, 
are the result chiefly of a desire on 
the part of the German Government 
to Involve tnc United States In diplo
matic controversy with England. Thot 
was the Immediate result of the ap
pearance of tbe first submarine, but 
the embarrassing possibilities of the 
future are portentous.

Hyphens Protest.
A great hue and cry has gone UP 

from certain alleged American citizens 
and American corporations having 
distinctly German names because they 
have been blacklisted by tho British 
foreign office for trading with the 
enemy. While officials of the state 
department are preparing to make a 
formal protest to Great Britain, the 
most careful enquiry at the depart
ment and among statesmen at the 
capitol falls to disclose anyone who 
will admit that. Great Britain Is not 
acting entirely within her rights. Even 
should this government submit valid 
reasons upon which to base a protest, 
England still stands on her undoubted 
right to dictate o her own, subjects 
where they shall trade and the char
acter of commerce ships flying her 
flag shall carry.

In the event that these German sub- 
Large crowds attended the first two merslble merèhant ships do succeed in 

shows given by the members of the making safe Journeys It needs no 
Coop and Lent Circus which opened stretch of Imagination to foresee that 
a two-day engagement at Dufferin the British foreign office will hold that 
Park yesterday. The entertainment every American shipping a pound of 
lived up to the advance notices and merchandise of any character on such 
the different members of the organize- boats will come within the prohibition 
tlon all worked hard to make the per- of trading with her enemy, 
formancee successful- $ej Knotty Problem.

Feats of horsemanship and trapeze American concerns willing to ship 
work were the main features of the to Germany direct would certainly be 
performance which last# about an dealing with England’s enemy and 
hour and a half. • Some of the ar- would be required to choose between 
tlstes are excellent equestrians and bring blacklisted or taking the profits 
the large audiences experienced many accruing from this new manner of 
thrills at their daring. There were a ocean shipping. State department of- 
large number of acrobats who per- ftc|ais realize If these submersibles are 
formed splendidly and many clever euocessful they will have a very knotty 
performers on the tight wires. An problem before' them with no sa tie- 
army of clowns were employed and factory way of meeting probable ac- 
thelr remarkable antics kept the chil- tlon 0f the British Government by way 
dren convulsed in laughter. The Wild ^ reprisals
West performance was one of the best The Deutschland did not leave her 
items on the bill and the cowboys did dock ln Baltimore today. It is said 
their usual daring stunts, Including the the delay this time Is due to arrange - 
riding of a “bucking broncho, that monts not yet completed to carry a big 
really bucked. * consignment of gold back to Germany.

Owing to a delay to the Journey May Send Battleship,
from Peterboro to Toronto, the pprade it was Intimated today that the navy 
yesterday morning was Interfered with department might arrange departure 
a little, but when It got finally un- from Hampton Roads of the battleship 
der way the children who had wait- North Carolina, to coincide with the 
ed for several hours on the city streets time when the Deutschland attempts 
were not disappointed- Elephants* to slip out between the capes. If done, 
camels and all the ÿounÿ mind a#w>- (hie would be for the purpose of ob- 
ciàtee with the > circus or the men- peering whether the neutrality of Am- 
agerle were In the procession and the oilcan waters Is respected by waiting 
members of. the aggregation clad ln craft outside the three-pille limit, 
their georgeoue attire were the centre The North Carolina Is equipped with 
of attraction, several aeroplanes, which would be

useful ln picking up at stations of 
British vessels known to be lying off 
the capes. No orders will be issued 
nor will there be any official convoy 
of this submarine. Should the battle
ship start to Newport to Join the rest 
ot the squadron, Its departure at that 
particular time would be merely a 
“coincidence.”

Just exactly what tne navy depart
ment Intends to do is not disclosed. 
British diplomatic representatives have 
filed no protest as yet to clearance of 
Deutschland. State department offi
cials have no fear of violation of ter
ritorial waters by British ships. When 
officially advised that the submarine 
has cleared the state department may 
Intimate to the navy department that 
Captain Koenig must go out as he 
came ln, unassisted save by a possible 
convoy of usual tug and services of a 
pilot, and that afflclal cognizance of 
her departure must not be taken.

it
;

; A well-attended meetljuf 
dents of the EarlscouiV* and northwest 
district was held last evening Jn Earls- 
court School, North Dufferin street, un
der the auspices of the citizens’ express 
and freight campaign. Chairman J. R 
MadNlcol presided.

The chairman reviewed the efforts of 
the committee to collecting Information 
from the merchants to the outlying sec
tions at the three previous meetings held 
In other sections of the city for the ap
plication to the railway board.

Mr. MacNIcol brought to the attention 
of the meeting several Instances of re
cent date, when, he said, the express$rssï s&nss sssruss
limits.

of the resl-
irig.?

:
I

First Pcrforances of Big Organiza
tion Lost Night Thoroly 

Enjoyed.

SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT

CENTRAL ONTARIO HAS
RECORD CROP OF HAY}

&
ch SO»»**

• • •
Main Floor,

The biggest hay crop ever gathered-* ■
in central Ontario within the memory* ■ AsitlnU Snlltl
of the oldest Inhabitant is being slowly! 1 VUW'W eg
stored awtiv, and despite the fact that! K r O» » °
the weather has been Ideal for cutting! . I , , , . a
and curing fully one-third of It yet! ’ f gyCfY Shift in t
remains to be removed to the barns, j | I ■ tu» nufChaSCf 
Reports from all parts of the county ] I S*™C5 r .
Indicate that the crop will run la I ,,11 age Of tnC U5U y 
some places up as high as three tons I * American Shifts, H
to the acre, while two tons this year -, i nr. «.hit* ItiefCCis an average yield. Nearly all the I P tflSto 
farmers are working shorthanded, and 1 I Kgye SOIt TUrn-uu>
this, together with the extra weight, \ I » breast pO<
makes progress very slow. Reports of , CUIIf’., cizes il
extraordinary yields arc common, and j COat Slyic. ^ , .
farmers who arc not stacking, ln the j I j 4 to 1 7, opCCiai,
fields ln many cases find that thulr ( u_ „grti ..................
barns will he filled with hay alone. • cav * »,
The dry- scorching weather, while bad Men’s F**icy 3®
for the root crop, Is giving the spring rivfnrds and Cam!grain a great start, cncurlng good j | Oxf strjpe pattcrns

or mauve; have lai 
double cuffs. Also 
mercerized cotton, 
ble cuffs and stiff r 

I are coat style; si 
Special price, each 

Men’» Bathing 
style, in mediun 
cotton ; have quart 
cut necks, and lo< 
trunks with draw 
with red trimmim 
sleeves and trunk

I 42. Each..........
—Main F

L, Men's Sum
T1: We made up th 
Ifiesent different sty 
p no two alike, an 

variety in sizes 36 
Cheviots, worsted 

! ished tweeds of st 
patterns and shi 
every description, 
up 'into swagger 

J suits for young 
I conspicuous styles 
I Come at 8.30 
I Price....................

HAMILTON 
jt NEWS at

>

I;
The Hemllten Offlee of The Toronto 

World le new located at 40 South 
McNab Street. •_______

S. Newman, solicitor to the com
mittee. referred to the present order or 
the railway board, which does not Provide 
for delivery to more then 80,000 citizens 
of the commercial metropolis of Canada. 
Mr. Newman also read a P°r*l°" °L 
aooUcatlon, which will be for an order 
compelling the exprès. 
railway companies operating ‘inMT<Jp0^’ 
and In fact, the whole Dominion, to col
lect and deliver freight and express WM}"
In the limite of the .clty,WThe ob- i-.Apj nr any extension thereof. Tne on %^f .uchyan application to to Prevent 
{he condition being again P«»«ed on to

fore the b0gxces,|ve charges.
Several ln*to-nc<* to ^fe^^^tingham, 

were given to ^!y8H coyand J. GU- 
Zt W Mr* 'BHrô4d.yManutactur-

ed by the express coPP?j?Lf --we can 
don’t want any more ,bUy^w-to ter-

SÆsT^ifJu gu only si-
hearty co-operation nlh|iIL.yajto %*

wagsapgfcawere*trough t into existence 
railway com pantos for their own SnWK2«d the^nway,are to toti- 

neaetor dividends, not for the con veto

SThe oWer pirte of the city. LgUk.at 
toenuntoer oftnen who left vourdletrlct 
tn fiffVut for the protection of these ex 

companies, and see how they re-
tite 'Geroisna were over here they 

would soon put the express companies out
aL^T^Taü^P^nted a mem'tor of

I* L. Jarvis, W. Footer and Ca-pt. Thorne 
also spoke.

H.
Spectators Were Thrilled by 

Equestrians and Convulsed 
by Clever Clowns. Ï

IN n YARDS.

George Weston Met Death 
While Attempting to Board 

Moving Cars.

!
FOR THE RED CROSS.

I
There was a big gathering of the 

youth and beauty of Scarboro at the 
informal dance and “barn party” at 
the home of James Atkinson, “Grand
view Farm," lot 84, concession D, 
under the auspices of the Wexford 
Red Cross Society last night Despite 
the extreme heat a most enjoyable 
time was spent by all. A good sum 
was realized for the funds ■ of tho so
ciety.

- that make It thetr business, 
known at nickel refiners. They are re-

■
«

HAMILTON, Saturday, July 22.—Lt- 
Col. George D. Fearman, O.C. of the 
120th Battalion, which has received 
orders to prepare to move to new quart
er* shortly and whose men are now 
away on their last leave of absence, was 
to town yesterday. When aakd If tliere 
was any truth to the rumor that he was 
to receive a staff appointment and that 

_ Major Huggins would go overseas as
(Continued From Pago 1.) the commander of the- 120th he stated
1_________ ____________ ____ —----------------- - I that he knew nothing of such a change.

salient ln- order to find troops for a concentration south of the Car- dlen Mounted nines, 'under 'the Ccôm- 
sanenx in orucr IU imu Y . . ahnilt all that the n“‘nd 01 Lt*. Weldon and Price, have left
nathians to protect Hungary. Hitherto it has been aooui an mat me the Hamilton barrack* tor the east, 
paimans to yivwi * « S : nf the Rncsiana oh Kovel 1 where they will complete their training
Hermans could do to retard the progress ot uie Russians on c , i bef0re proceeding overseas. The i*av-
and even then the Russians have measurably weakened the grip of }£„
the enemy bv their recent successes on both sides of the bulge which ™ u,,lt
they are enlarging so that eventually it will encircle Kovel and Vladi-principe , b^n^terd^ at 
mir-Volynski. What will they do to protect Hungary? MoTu^WtSSST^io^

Hon. president, W. Lyle Reid; president,
J. Burt Morgan ; vice-president tor Nova

a «h. Carpathian., MtoM ot u^rt^Tlo'S; 1^SSW».
AuBtrians from a height in the Waleputna region, taking aDout iuuo {(>r Ontario and Quebec, e. Morwick:

an,i f0ur gun». This eucceee followed rapidly on the other ln vice-president for Manitoba and Seakat- 
prleonere ana lour “ chewan, D. J. Johnston, and vlce-presi-
the region Of Lutsk and the Lipa. dent for Alberta and British Columbia,

P. A. Wintemute: secretary, G. H. Hunt, 
and treasurer, F. F. Stamford. Three 
local men—G. L. Good row, J, L. Macduff 
and W. C. McCartney—were among those 
appointed to the executive committee.

Three more names appeared on yes
terday's casualty list, one of whom Is 
Private J. A. Cltffe, John street, who la 
reported killed In action; Private Ed
ward Coiner, Is reported to be missing 
and wounded, and Private Arthur Beck
ett Is suffering from wounds.

Claiming $10,000 for the death of her 
husband, Clarence L, Wilson, who was 
killed on July 8 when a Burlington stpet 
car Jumped the tracks, Mrs. Emily Wil
son has Issued a supreme court writ 
against the Hamilton Street Railway 
Company. At the Inquest the Jury re
turned a verdict against the company.

Fire broke out yesterday morning to 
the plant of Brown, Boggs and Com
pany, and before It could tro extinguish
ed $60,000 damage was done. The con
cern Is engaged to making shrapnel shells 
and large oil vats are located on the 
second floor. One of those vats boiled 
over and started the fire, which gain
ed considerable headway before he fire- 
men arrived. Portions of the building 
are utterly destroyed. Tho lose is cov
ered by Insurance.

George Weston, whose address Is not 
known, was killed by a fruit rain in the 
Grand Trunk yard late last night. With 

’ a companion he attempted to board the 
train, as It was leaving he yard, and 
his foot slipped, throwing him under 
the wheels, and killed him instantly. His 
comanlon, who gives the name of Fer
guson, and says he comes from London, 
Ont., dlsapeared shortly after the acci
dent and has not yet been located.

8

a WAR SUMMARY a men and
i

il ï■ 1 . ANNUAL FIELD DAY.
-

The Bedford Park West Ratepayers' 
Association are holding their first an
nual “field day’’ and concert this after
noon and evening, the sports begin
ning at 3 o’clock, refreshments 6 and » 
the concert at 7.SO, with something 
going all the time till 11 o’clock y, 
Everybody will have a turn at the 
games, as there are classes for all 
ages, and the committee have secured 
a fine field for the events. Today’s, 
sports promise to be very enjoyable 
and everyone will be welcome.

TODMORDEN FIELD DAY.

Todmorden Ratepayers' Association 
are planning a big dày "field day" ln 
the .near future, and a public meeting 
has* been called for Tuesday evening 
next in Torren s Avenue School, when • 
suggestions from all who are Interest
ed ln~the proposed celebration will be 
welcome.' _________________ __

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
. a

—27. v.

- H H
I RUSSIANS CAIN 

FRESH SUCCESS
1

Ü ♦*****

ft

Force Passage of Lipa and 
Styr and Rout 

Austrians.
Ill' ******

The British Flying Corps fought three encounter» wlth the °erman 
aeroplanes and brought down five. The British lost one machine.

* * *
event of Importance, and that only slight, on the British 

front yesterday afternoon, was the penetration of the northern edge of 
the Lelpz c salient by bombing patrol, of the enemy. These were driven 
out They had only gained a footing ln a forward trench In the night 
oneratlons the British captured the Foureaux Wood, north of Bazentln. 
The Gemsns Immediately counter-attacked and gained back a portion

of It

the newly adopted Lee-Enfleld Rifle* 
will be shown side by side. The whole 
will constitute a most complete mod
ern arsenal.

A unique feature will be o. series ot 
moving "pictures taken ln various .fac
tories, showing the shell-makers at 
work. These have been sanctioned by 
the munitions board and are now be
ing taken by the Exhibition’s movie 
man. This added to the two process 
exhibits will combine to give the Ex
hibition crowds a thoroly comprehen
sive Idea of munition production ln 
Canada.

WHITE DUCIHOW CANADA HELPS 
IN ALLIES’ADVANCEill $1.** *

200 Pairs Or 
Trousers, tailor 
weight duck, in r 
Side straps, bel 

I watch pocket. 
Special value, Sa 
| Other lines oi 

| Outing Trousers, 
| jdr, $1.25,

Main FI

The only (Continued from Page One).HI 11 Ith I
been driven across the Lipa at several 
points.

“The number of prisoners taken In 
the battle continues to Increase, at 
present numbering 2817 men and 75 
officers. The booty already listed con
sists of three guns, 49 machine guns, 
8fi bomb-throwers, SO cases ot grenades 
and bombs, 60 cases of ammunition, 68 
cases of machine gun cartridges, belts, 
and three depots containing 86,570 
shells, 6230 hand-grenades and a huge 
quantity of rifle cartridges and other 
war material.”

Capture of a nelght to the Carpa
thians Is also recorded as folic we:

"Yesterday (Wednesday) we took 
about 1000 prisoners and four cannon, 
throe of which were loaded. Prisoner?) 
continue to come ln. This fighting 
look place in the region southwest of 
Klatpolung, southern Bukowlna, In tho 
Waleputna region, where the enemy 
was driven fiom one height.”

The flooding of the Dniester River Is 
delaying the operations on the large 
section of the Russian front to the 
advantage of the Austro-Gormane.

Foe Admits Reverse.
A Vienna despatch says:
“Under the pressure of attacks by 

the Russians, the Austro-Hungarian 
forces ln the region of the Styr and 
Lipa Rivers, north of the Galician 
border, have been forced to withdraw 
to new positions in tho region of 
Beresteehk, says an official statement 
Issued by the war office today. The- 
statement says:

"In the sector at the mouth of tne 
Lipa the enemy attacked afe-r artil
lery preparations which lasted several 
days. His advance by way of Wcrben 
was arrested. Nevertheless we with
drew our salient positions 1

threatening surrounding move
ment ln the region of Beresteehk.”

Will Be Shown in Great Ex
hibit of Munitions at 

Exhibition.
FOUND IRON WORKER

WAS ELECTROCUTED

Coroner Was Surprised When 
Jury Did Not Add Rider to 

Verdict.

***0'
In connection with the German assault on Delvtlle Wood on July 18, 1 has established that at least 13 battalions, drawn

a front of 2,000 yards. The

■!
3 British headquarters

from four different divisions, were used on 
losses of the Germane were correspondingly large.

$1.
A MODERN ARSENAL LOURDES GARDEN PARTY.+*****

lust strongly developed by the latest advance of the Grand Duke Nicholas 
will probably embarrass her too much to permit the sending of adequate 
forces for the subjugation of the revolting Arabs.

Arranged for ThisFine Program
Afternoon and Evening.Will Be Motion Pic

tures Showing Shell- 
makers at Work.

1 S' I “Death by electrocution” was the 
verdict reached at the morgue last 
night, at the Inquest Into the death of 
Sandow Crestoff, who was found dead 
on the night of July 13 at the National 
Iron Works, Cherry street.

From the evidence submitted It was 
shown that the men had been In the 
habit of hanging their clothes to dry 
on a number of electric power wires.

Benjamin Clarke, superintendent of 
the plant, stated that there were eight 
wires, each one containing 600 volts. 
He admitted that the wires were not 
boxed to as they should have been, 
and stated that he had warncij the 
men repeatedly against hanging their 
clothes on the wires. He advanced 
the theory that Crestoff had met his 
death by catching hold of the wires 
with wet hands and standing 
pool of water,

W. J. Perry, electrician of the plant, 
sold that he had examined the wires 
about two weeks before the accident, 
and found them all right. He was of 
the opinion that the wires should be 
boxed ln.

Policeman Pllllnger, of Wilton' ave
nue police station, said that he had 
examined the wires shortly after the 
accident and found the Insulation on 
tne spot worn thin to a width of from 
three-quarters of an Inch to an Inch.

The coroner expressed surprise that 
the Jury did not add a rldtr to their 
verdict, urging the boxing of the wires.

- eature rzA garden party under the auspices 
of Our Lady of

’

of the Church 
Lourdes, Shcrbourne street, will be held 
this afternoon and evening at the 
Episcopal ground, Bari streert. Fes
tivities will begin at 8 o’clock, and at 
10, a splendid musical program will 
be given, Including solos and eelec- , 
Hons by an orchestra and band. High 
tea will be served from 6 to 8. Ail 
kinds of amusements such as fortune- 
telling end, fairyland pro
vided, and an enjoyable time Is as
sured for all.

I

9

•000 BILL at

0# Monday event 
**1°» and the corr
™ same

Borne time ago when the Exhibition 
received official permission to arrange 
a comprehensive exhibit of Canadian 
munitions plans were laid to p’nce U 
in the government building. So en
ergetic hoe been the co-operation »>f 
the government and the Imperial mu
nition board, however, and so hearty 
the response of the manufacturers, the 
hoard has now found it necessary tv 
devote an entire structure, the edu
cational building.-to the exhibit, which 
will illustrate In a striking way the 
manner in which Canada is contribut
ing the weight of metal now being 
hurled against the Huns thru the big 
guns of the allies.

The whole process of shell construc
tion will be shown even down to the 
moat minute details, and added inter
est will be lent by the presence of the 
various explosives and chemicals that 
enter Into shell making. In all thou
sands vf shells and their constituent 
parts, with instructive sectional views 
will be shown, Including the 60 pound 
naval shell which Is being turned out 
by one large Canadian plant 

Modern Arsenal.
One of the most interesting sections 

of the display will be contributed by 
the Dominion Government from the 
Arsenal at Quebet. When lt was first 
decided to convert so many Canadian 
factories Into munition plante a com
plete set of shells to sections was as
sembled at the government arsenal and 
from these Colonel Lafferty and hie 
staff proceeded to give schooling to 
the engineers from all parts of Can
ada seeking technical knowledge. This 
exhibit upon which the entire Can
adian shell Industry woe based will 
be shown together with all the Instru
ments of precision used ln munition 
manufacture.

The much discussed Rose Rifle and

will ente*«o**« of record-brea 
"•arietta Crosman s 
jnumph, "The Tong 
«ward Childs Car 
Jjto Cinderella M 

hits. Up to 
Robin* and hlj

ttljoyM

As if to confirm the assertion In these columns the other day .that

the object of encouraging the Germans at home and of stirring up the 
nolitlcians ln the British Parliament who have been showing a refractory 
mood in connection with the Ill-fated enterprise to Bagdad and Its unfortun
ate sequel at Kut-ol-Amara. The enemy begins his playing on the political 
lute by magnifying the successful raid of the Australians on two miles of 
German front near Fromelles on Wednesday night Into a great assault and 
elves out weird and swollen estimates of the Australian losses, placing 
them at 2000 killed and 600 made prisoners. He then belittles the British 
and French successes won yesterday by stating that the German front 
was forced back 800 metres for a space of two miles, but represents this 
as all the success won on a front of 27 miles, attacked by a force of 200,- 
000 men. He asserts that the British and the French attempted a “main 
blow" on this front, but lt failed.

APPROVED OF PROMOTION 
OF LIEUT.-COL. LABATT

Will Hold Temporary Rank of 
Colonel While Acting as Com

mandant at Niagara Comp.

SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGSjr. aII pro»j 
sal organlzatl 
®f, and in m 
weather that 
*$>erlencing t 
tlon In the 1 
tier how war 
• large cooltni 
»ra cooled to 
p*ei hy -pur<

AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
Ad. 760

3-s-r
Special to The Toronto World.

NIAGARA CAMP, July 21.—In 
orders tonight the announcement Is 
made that the minister has approved 
of the promotion of Liqut.-Col. R. H.
Labatt to the temporary rank of 
colonel whilst acting as camp com
mandant at Niagara Camp.

Many men are away on leave to
night, so many to fact that the route 
march for today was called off. 
men on leave are of the three bat
talions which go east Wednesday next. Mildred Graham, 18 months old, ot 
The usual ceremonial drill tomorrow jgj Ontario street, fell three stcreyn 
morning is also called off. front the roof of 391 Ontario street last

Signallers are ordered to take their night .suctalnlng severe Injuries to the 
turn at the range» for rifle practice, head. Dr. Hutchinson, 317 8herbourne 
General Lessard left camp yesterday street, was called, and ordered the | By ■ Steff Reporter,
expressing approval of everything, child’s removal to the Hospital for j OTTAWA, Ont., July 2L—Sir Robert
■The 169th Battalion 1* anxiously Slrti children. I Borden left tonight with Sir George
awaiting orders for overseas. Owing to her own home being uiiar- j perley on a fishing trip in the G;itl-

v™«n<!,t1iLh fn ^k«the c,hl1!*1 | ncau hills, north of Ottawa. He will
to>r About 7 ^’clock the ne^nho*. I fce ™ay for a week- The premie, had
went to ths roof, which is a flat one much"nrcent"1

While riding his bicycle around the with a guard rail, to hang out rom,: ha“ ll*
corr.er of Dundas and Richie streets clothes, and took the child with her. ' clopt d -hat he had to give up his
last night. C. E Thomson. 148 Mont- ; While her attention was engaged. It Is P'nns.
rose «.venue, ran Into r. wagon, dlslo- j believed th i little girl climbed (he rail.

of his shoulders. He was overbalanced and fell to the ground.
• The child’» condition to serious.

20 Maud St.
I re a■ new

'* Tongues 
mes and d 
•ï'y humord 
| to good tl 
■Mormance.
^the h73

Mxt. week 
•bent offer 
en the 
( The Revu 
Ink Knight 
•Ported by J

■ _ Kathryn ] 
». in Pa ul a 
y, "The Bill 
• °f the wJ
J*rie’s pets 
•* that per 
lte- Lillian 
•*»»«. while 
*•» eccentrl

CHILD’S GREAT FALL
FROM ROOF OF HOUSE

* A***
In reference to the German communication. It may be said as written 

to anneal to the uninstructed. The censor makes the war to be conducted 
behind a sort of veil and it requires cqpslderable historic and strategic

SrSSrHS
Lmnil.es hammering away at the same spot all the time. If the German 
tine! îuddï^ SO to pieei. somewhere, well and good, but this con.um- 

mationü not essential to the carrying out of the plan, of the allies. _
******

The

POLITICAL LEADERS
OFF FOR A HOLIDAY i

I
!

(i

DISLOCATED SHOULDER. ?

great disorder. During the day, the French officiai 
,t night, nothing new happened on their whole front.

| Sir Wilfrid Laurier left today for 
Murray Bay, where he will spend a 
fortnight

1man
survivors retreated In eating one 

token to Grace Hospital sitit
: I
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND ALL

METALS
THF. CANADA IV1ETAL GO.

>

TORON I O WinnipegMontreal
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Î [81 ft.lallKEEP UP
Y BATTAUi Store Closes Today al 1 p.m IUp and' Will p 

Harvest is Over.

Ing the present slu 
snerally felt thruout 
aspects before the it 

Battalion are , 
ht. Reports just 
to various depots th 
y Indicate that nu 
pnltst now on acco 
e of work 
Ignlfled their ItitefitloH 
with the battalion 

harvest la Over. gome j 
Signed up with the nnJ 
ht they are to report atl

Ulme, while effort, 
Ihruout the county n 
ling campaign is hslng 1 
I Earlscourt and Xuth 

splendid metTeU i 
One of the recent^Eii 
John Hamilton Job*,y 

i hero, who proved hJnl 
'fficlency at 8t. Julien] 

has been appointed -m 
the battalion and wlff 
ting officer, for which 
ervlce at the front has 
>d him. .

| iji
A Pocket C«mer« for

$7.50
j

picnic or week-end trip out of town, some place where, It is
Join the throng this wsek-end. â ■ Ok

Men! Get a Straw 
^at This Morninci 

, Por © 5c

Off on a At a Picnic there are always 
unusual occasions where amcool, quiet and restful. ,

Here are suggestions of the supplies you II require.
GÇ1 THEM THIS MORNING

1many
camera would be appreciated. Them

] i| ! group squatted on the grass eating 
— U luncheon, or someone in swim-Hats in qualities for which men 

«meet to pay twice this price or 
more in the usual way; hats of^ 
fine sennit braid, split straw, ot 
fancy “pineapple” woven straw^ 

Hats with notch or Plain edge 
brims; hirh crown hats or hats 
Sh medium crowns; comfort- 
able hats, well trimmed, ba.ance 
if the season, and it is very un- 
Skclv that we can beat this sav-, 
in» in such desirable fccadrear at]| 
such a convenient price. We can
not promise to fill phone or mail 
orders, and not more than one 
hat to a customer. Sizes en as 
sorted in the lot from 

f -7 Saturday, special pri«^
’’each

h
upon

trnrt^aw
ming, playing ball, etc.*

the vest 
because of . its

We recommendm /$ pocket camera 
:ompactness.

It weighs but 12 ounces, and 
be carried without any notice

able bulging of pocket, 
made of aluminum, covered with 
leather. Fitted with a good achro
matic lens and variable speed 
shutter with two time movements.

......... 7.60

\
K

w:\ % I

iliome can> \l\ it is■-t.lt.
} ■-

% A £

Lunch BasketsDon’t Take Dishes- 
Here Are Paper 
Picnic Supplies

Travelling Goods
Club Bags and finit Cases, 

made of the flneet leather ma- 
terlale obtainable and carefully 
made to withstand years of 
hard wear without losing their 
shape or appearance to a very 
noticeable extent:

Club Bags In zebu grain 
leather, with double handles, 
large reinforced corners, Inside 
lock, drop catohee, nickel trim
mings and Inside leather lin
ing, 16-inch, 98,50$ 18-inch, 
80,25; 20-inch..................... 0-75

Desirable Groceries I 
end Meets for Picnic I 

Lunches -
These are to be had in the I 

Grocery Department TO-1 
DAY.

Dalton’s Lemonade, Or-1 
angeade and Raspberry I 
Vinegar. Per bottle ... .25 I 

Grape Juice, per bottle,
16c, 20c and.................... 38

Paris Pate, potted meat 
I for sandwiches. 3 tins for .25 

Armour’s Potted Ham or
Beef in tin........................ 20

I Armour's Potted Chicken, 
...................................... 28

Potted Meats for Sand
wiches, tin 8c and...........10

Sardines, tin, 18c, 28c 
.30

Canned Heat Outfits 
Canned Heat is solid, 

matter that can’t

One of These Baskets makes 
it easy and convenient to carry 
the lunch, being roomy and 
light in weight. Not exor
bitant In price, as the follow
ing show:

Picnic Baskets, made of fine 
Japanese matting with leather 
handles, leather corners and 

Prices, 86c, 81.00 
........................... 1.25

i Price ..to e •
—Main Floor, James St.NTARIO HAS 

RD CROP OF HAY
creamy
spill or explode and there
fore is much safer and more 
convenient than liquid fuels.

I I Get Them Thu Morning
Make this week-end picnic I 

I I a greater success by taking 
I papier marché or wood fibre 
I plates, cupe, etc. They’re 

I I light, clean and easy to carry,
| and are so inexpensive that 
I they may be disposed of atter 
I being-used. Here are some of 
| the most used supplies that 

| | will be on sale this morning 
I I In the Stationery Department:

I I Plain White Table Napkins,
I I 10c and 20c per 100.

Plain White French Tissue
I 1 Napkins, per dozen ............... 8
I 1 White Table Covers, 63-ln.

Price, each, 16c$ 
Price, each .10

Some of the Records 
From the Columbia 

August List
from Jocelyn, La

—Main Floor, James St.»
hay- crop ever gathered 

larlo within the memory, 
lhabltant Is being slowly, 
md despite the fact that 
n* been Ideal for cuttlnl 
ully one-third of It ye; 
e removed to the barns] 

all parts of the counts 
the crop will run id 

lip as high as three ton! 
while two tons this yoajl 
re yield. Nearly all the 
forking shorthahded, and! 
r with the extra weight] 
Iss very slow. Reports ot 
r yields are common, and 

arc not stacking. In the 
iny cases find that thelrl 
be filled with hay alone,! 
rching weather, while hada 
crop, Is giving the spring;] 

tat start, ensuring good'

Outing Shirts Today 
For 69c

I Every shirt in this collection 
saves the purchaser a big percent- 

; age of the usual price Thev re 
l\ American shirts, made of fine 
' plain white mercerized cottons,
I have soft turn-down collar, soft 

SXt, a breast pocket, and are 
I coat style. Sizes in the lot from 
I 14 to 17. Special, Saturday sav

ing, each.............................; 59
I Men’s Fancy Shirts, made of 
I Oxfords and cambric materials, 

with stripe patterns in blue, black, 
or mauve; have laundered or soft 
double cuffs. Also in plain white 
mercerized cotton, with soft dou
ble cuffs and stiff neckbands. All 
are c,oat style- sizes 14 to 17.

A lighted match fires the 
contents into an intensely 
hot flame, that quickly boils 
water or cooks any food I 
that may be placed in the I 
covered pan above.

The outfit consists of one I 
nickel-plated covered boiler I 
—pint size—one tin of can-1 
ned heat and one folding 
stand for supporting boiler 
and holding the can of heat 

I in a firm position. The 
complete outfit fits into the 
covered boiler, making a 
small light, easy to carry 
package that is very handy 

I for the picnic, motor trip,
I camp or cottage. Price com-I plete ...................................76
I For the Plonlo Ball 

Game

bindings, 
and .... Berceuse

Cinquantaine, violin solos, 10-
inch double record................... 88

Gigue and Chacone, harp so
los, 10-inch double record.. -85

Exhortation and Rain Song, by 
the Right Quintette, 10-inch dou
ble record ..................................88

“Still, Still With Thee”
“Just as 1 Am,” by the Columbia II • 
Stellar Quartette, 10-inch double I
record .........................................88 II

"Gwine to Run All Night and II 
“Heave Dat Cotton,” ||

Carriers ot Japanese Matting 
with handle on each aide. These 
are narrow and deep and very 

Priced according tolight, 
size at 25c and -30

Picnic Baskets ot split bam
boo, In three el zee, 85c, 45c, .55 

Brown Willow Hamper», 
with handle on cover, 81.15,
81.50.........................................

Lunch Gripe or baskets made 
of Japanese matting, open top, 
side handles, bound edge and 
corners, 75c, 85c, 91-00 each.

Japanese Fancy Baskets, in 
oblong and round shape, with 

I heavy handle», 85c, 45c ..
—Basement.

andtin X 84 in. 
size 36 x 36.

Colored Table Covers, 36 In. 
x 36 in., and 12 colored Table 
Napkins, per package............ti

red Napkins, per dozen,

J
Smooth CowhideHeavy

Bags, in black, brown and rue- 
set leather, with large corner 
caps, brass inside lock and 
drop catohee, and straight 
double handles. These bags 
are leather lined, 16-ioeh, 
912.25; 18-lnch, 918-OO;^20-

10and
• Salmon, tin, 10c, 18c,
22c and ..............

Ox Tongue, tin 
Olives, per bottle, 12Vac,

16c, 20c and....................28
Mixed and Chow Chow 

per bottle, 16c 
................26

fHE RED CROSS.

3 a big gathering of the I 
ieauty of Scarboro at the : 1 
nee and "barn party” atl 

James Atkinson, "Grand- I ' 
” lot 84, concession D, 
auspices of the Wexford 
Society last night. Despite 
5 heat a most enjoyable 
pent by all. A good suny 
1 for the funds of the eo- 1

Roll Out, , , . „
baritone solos with banio and or
chestra accompaniment, 10-mch
double record............................85

Wailana Waltz (Drowsy Wa* 
ters), a Hawaiian guitar duet, and 
“Hawaiian Medley,” a two-step, 
introducing “Mauri” and “Aloha 
Oe,” a Hawaiian guitar duet; 10-
inch double record................... 85

—Fifth Fldor.

.055c..28 Lunch Sets, containing 1 
white cover, 12' colored nap
kin», 12 colored doylies and 6 
colored plates. In box, price,

Lunch Set, with white cover 
(62 x 42 Inches), and 12 wy*e
napkin*. Price.................. jlO

160 Paper Towels in roll-
Price 25c and..................

Paper Plates, 9 Inches, per 
dozen, 4c, or, 6 inches, dozen .8 

Lily Drinking Cupe, 6 In a
box, 5c; 1Q0 in tube............ 75

Wax Paper, per roll, 5c, or
6 for .........................................

Wood Fibre Lunch Set, con
sisting ot 6 dinner plates, 2 
salad dishes, 2 meat platters, 6 
side dishes, 6 salt and pepper 
dishes, 12 spoons, 8 table nap
kins and 1 table cover, In box 

I complete.
I —Main Floor, Albert St.

.55
Auto Accessories

Inch
Spc Be prepared for any- emer

gency you might encounter on 
This par-

800.Brown Leather Cowhide Salt 
Case, with straps outside and 
inside. These are linen lined 
and have shirt pocket In case. 
24-inch, 87.25 ; 26-tach, 7.75

Mfen’s Bathing Suits, 2-piece 
styteXin medium-weight ribbed 
cotton fthave quarter sleeves, low- 
cut necks, and loose knee-length 
trunks with drawstring. Black, 
with red trimmings on ends of 
sleeves and trunks. Sizes 34 to 
42. Each......... ...... ................

the week-end trip, 
tlal list represents the good 
values we offer In automobile 
supplies:

Pickles, 
and ..

Delicious Creamery But
ter, fresh made, per lb. .32 

Tasty Cheese, per lb. .25 
Fancy Cream Cheese, per 

package, 10c, 18c and .25 
Dove Brand Tomato Cat

sup, bottle.........................v | —Fifth Floor.

The following meats are 
all our own cooking and are 
sliced by machine in any 
thickness you desire. Get 
your supply TODAY and re
member—no noon delivery. 
Roast Pork, per lb. .
Spiced Beef, per lb. .
Roast Beef, per lb. .... .50 
Cooked Ham, per lb. .. .41 
jellied Pork Tenderloin,

per lb.............
Jellied Ox Tongue, per

j lb......................................40
Jellied Veal, per lb............ 32
Jellied Hocks, per lb. .. .24
Jellied Pressed Beef, per

................... .22
—Fifth Floor.

Spft Rubber Balle and flat 
light-weight bats for the picnic 
ball game, where both glrle and 
boys can play together.

The balls are *i various sizes 
and colors and are priced at 
5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 85c and .65 

V «■

I ,36finit Cases, in brown or rus
set, smooth cowhide leather. 
The interior Is linen lined and 
has shirt fold and straps. 
Price, with straps outside: 24-
tn., 811.50; t 26-indh. 813-50! 
without straps outside, 24-Uu 

. . 11.00

fii1UAL FIELD DAY.
■>rd Park West Ratepayers’ 

are holding their first an-, 
lay" and concert this after-'11 
?venlng, the sports begin- - 
(’clock, refreshments 6 and 95 

at 7.80, with something | 
the time till 11 o’clock f, | 
will have a turn at the* £ 
there are classes for all 4| 
,he committee have secured 

for the events. Today’s,, 
niee to be very enjoyable 
ne will be welcome.

69 Have You Heard These 
Songs?

Hear these new popular songs 
played at the Music Counter, 
Main Floor.
“Baby Shoes.” , „
“Pierrot and Pierrette” (waltz 

song).
“My Own
“l $Love'You—That’s One Thing 

I Know.” ■ , .
“if You Only Had My Disposi

tion.” „ _ . .
“When Your Boy Comes Back to

You.”

3—Main Floor, Centre. L? 2518VMS 910.75; 26-ln.,
Cowhide Suit Cases, in brown 

or russet, with ??'
Bach, 2 4-inch, 818.25; ^2^

—Basement.

Men's Suit», $13,75
fl We made up these suits to rep- 
i resent different styles. Th re are 

, no two alike, and there' ood 
|| variety in sizes 36, 38, 39 o 40. 

Cheviots, worsteds, or soft fin- 
orden field DAY. 1® || ished tweeds of superb quality, in

------- , ! | patterns and shades of almost
« every description, carefully made
,ture. and a public meettn* ; 1 Up into Swagger 2 or 3-button
-ailed for Tu«£ay «v*2*"*, | sujts for young fellows, or less
r7romAauewho are^terest- ' | conspicuous styles for older men. 
r<£io»ed celebration will be ; | Come at 8.30 this

Price ................... 1375
WHITE DUCK TROUSERS,

$1.00.
200 Pairs Only White Duck 

Trousers, tailored in medium 
weight duck, in outing style, with 
side straps, belt loops, and a 
watch pocket. Sizes 32 to 46. 
Special value, Saturday, pair 1.00 

Other lines of Duck and Drill 
Outing Trousers, in similar styles,

I pair, $1.25, $1.35 and ... 1.75 
Main Floor, Queen St.

d ib.

/. Inch

Yj
,38, .40, .48
......... IS, .88
... .40, .4» 

.80, .00, 1.00

I wide Peteh ............. *25PriceSend Seats, 30c
Plcnlos are very hard on the 

clothes, so we recommend tnise 
light weight, easily carried 
seats that are Ideal for protect
ing the clothes while sitting on 
the gras», the beach or the Ter- 
andah. They are In cquare
shapes. One Is stencilled m a
pretty colored design. Some 
have bound edge*, others have 
sewn edges, tufted In five 

| places. Price, each
Another, size 13 x 13 In., j* 

made in plain colored matting.
Price, 18c; 2 for ....................”

I —Fourth Floor.

Outeld* Beet ...............
Steel Tire deep ... . (HawaiianIona':
Spoke Bruehea ............
Maxim Electric Horn
Thunder Horn ..........
Electric Tall Lamp .
Electric Head Light#, pair, 8.7». 7.00, 

8.80.
Spark Plus# ..........................
Oray’a Tire Filler ............
No Cement Patch Box ..
,0-Hour Clock ...................
B 4 U Clock........................
Rear Sight Mirror .............
Ford Lighting Ou tilt . /. 
Compenaatl-ng Vapor Plug 
speedallne Tablet# Bo*0t- ; go' J ?"

I ............................................. 1'°®;40. .00. .7»

Uauge ............  •• 1-W
•75, 1.00 

1.50, 4.00

!.. At the 5,10 and 15c 
Counters

1.7S45 .......  3.73
1.00, 1.30.48

The Wooden Bate are flat 
oval, with email handle and are 
painted red. Price, each .10

Folding Aluminum Drinking 
............10 40, .00, .7»Cups, each ..

Wooden Picnic Plates, 3 
dozen for ...

Metal Tea Spoons, 3 for Be; 
per dozen

Metal Forks, each. 5c; per 
... .60

.50
. . .45 •SB............15Tennis Supplies

Ayres’ Tennis 
priced at 15c, 25c, 85c and -50 1.

Tennis Racquets In regula
tion size are priced according I 
to quality and make at 81-85, I 
$2.00. 88.50, 88.00 UP to 9.00 I

Playground Balls or Indoor I 
Baseballs, with horsehtde cover 1 

I are priced at............................ 1,10 I
Indoor Baseball Bata, made I

of tough hardwood.................50 1
—Fifth Floor. 1

1.78
s.oo Popular InotrumontaU

“Felicia,” waltz.
“II Trovatore," medley waltz. 
“Shakesperian Love,” fox trot. 
“Under the Rambling Roses, fox

Balls are 20adopted Lee-Bnfleld Rifles
side by side. The whole

most complete moa-

1.00, 1.06 
.... 3.85 
.......  6.60iwn

tute a
e ’ feature will be a eerie* et ; 
Ictures taken In 
bwlng the shell-makers mm 1 
pee have been sanctioned X | 'j 
ions board and a.re nowbs J | 

by the Exhibition’s movie|;1 
L added to the two rt'oeess : - 

ÎR combine to give the EX | 
■owds a thoroly coi-m*®^ I 
of munition production mj |

dozen ...
Ice Cream Scoop*, each, .16

Robe Rail. ■ ■
Tire Treasure 
Ammeter»
Lane Jack, all steal
areas# Gum ..........
Tire Tool .
Safety First

tor ornament ...

—Basement.1b.
trot.

1.3.1 “Honey Bunch,” fox trot. 
Per copy .........................t' 'whirling "Cop,” rsdia- 15

1.71

/T# EATON C*uwm —Main Floor, Albert St.—Fifth Floor.

COMPLETE AGREEMENT 
WITH NIAGARA POWER CO.

Hydro Will Likely Link Up Soon 
—Danger of Another ^ 

Break.

des garden party.
Arranged _ for Th|J 

and Evening.

WANT THE PREMIER TO 
CONTEST S.W. TORONTO

Hotelmen Ask That Government 
Make Liquor Policy the 

Issue.

LAST BIG NIGHT AT
CON KENNEDY’S SHOWS CITY HALL NOTES"Who's Guilty" series. An unusually

feuarsPA'SKS __

»“!i ve pr.Vrnt’.d’’a°pict’r^-oiion ot Management Arc Giving Liberal 
rsflcisr Portion of Receipts to Two

gram
•moon______

Lfbpirin at 3 o'clock, and a* 
musical Pr^ram wffl

Including a0'0® High,-
orchestra ond bans- ws f 
-------a from S

1 PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC 1■t

1 Since the hot weather set In at the 
end of Juns Toronto has consumed 
about lO.OOO.dOO more gallons of water 
ner day. Ait rages In June were front 
44,000.000 to 48,000.000 gallons. Last 
Wednesday no less than 60,000,000 gal
lons passed thru the water system.

Un to last, night nearly 6,000,000 of 
newly-paid taxes had been deposited 
In the b»nks. The final drive for the 
citizens' cash is expected to 
$7,000,000 out of a possible $16,000,000.

It

Hundred and Eighth Unit,Threeore sold to bo very good.
Zarlllos. f «attire Inetrumentallsts, Con- 

nnd l,anghlln In comc-dy acrol.ntic 
comédie»

Hon. O. Howard Ferguson admitted 
yesterday that all arrangement* had 
been completed with the Canadian 
Niagara Power Co. as to the price of 
power, amounts, and dates of delivery, 
and that the only details remaining 
were technical problems for tf.io engi
neers. He declined, however, to make 
public any more than ha* already 
been stated. The Important facts, he 
says, are already out; the prioe is to be 
*12. with 12.500 horse-power delivered 
immediately ; 50.000 by the end of the 

and «hereafter any amount up

GOOD BILL AT ALEXANDRA.
The hotelmen want the government 

Friday night saw a tremendous ^ye the electors the opportunity of 
crowd on the midway of the von. i. appTOVing or disapproving of Its liquor 
Kennedy shows, and It is expected pol(cy ln the southwest Toronto con- 
that. the banner attendance of the week „tltuenCy. "Why doesn t Mr. Hcaret 

will Vi#® presented tli^re next recorded tonigrht. when tne «n c.ome out and •p*’ h can save tne
Z ' M„ Bclle und Pure- g-,«ment of the Kennedy shows will ,eat?- aeked John F. MoGany, pro- 

when MU. La BUle and i ne r*-gemenx Toronto- The well- prietor of the Columbia Hotel, yoster-
devil Hurley will he the uttrac on. midwa.v. with its free acts,
The voting lady and her partner por- . bally-hoo». and band .con- The cabinet spent sometime y «ter-act of thrills, in which Mite, ^^b^’proveii a popular spot for day considering ^he^o^n^^y-elec- 

Ln Belie rides down a hundred loot outdoor arrrusfnnen ^ e”^rtunity of •»*i>nina the day set apart. James A.
'^«ht“r e? sk,”s.."vu-« «*• jsxt—

ïrü «rtir m —
ground. On Bmidry afternoon and to the 204th ^tvlton. d .^ y#d ,T AT TADOU8AC AT THE
evening the band of the Royal arena- auepieex the Kenned ln 8P^,oUTH OF THE SAGUENAY

under the direction of Lieut, here, end Ws money vnn » „ RIVER,
will render a splendid pto- equipping the Fusiliers. ^n. wav

shows have made good I" every way 
and this sea bo havea bigg 
better orga"'*" than ever beI0M

AT HANLAN'8 POINT.On Mondayt^cvenlng Edward H.
Robins and the company that bears 
hi. name will enter their thirteenth 
week of record-breaking business in 
Henrietta Crosman s sparkling comedy 
triumph, "The Tongues of Men. u*
Edward Childs Carpenter, author or 
"The Cinderella Man" and othei 
noted hits. Up to the present time 
Mr. Robins and hie superb company 
have enjoyed prosperity that -m. 
theatrical organtzutlon would well ul 
proud of, and ln spite of the iei 

weather that Torontonians are 
now experiencing there has been no 
diminution In the box office taking.*
No matter how warm It may be out- _ , j, wnH
side, the large cooling 0 school here and baa a host of friends
Alexandra cooled to a temperatmoo (hjf< rltv Thl, will be his third
1,6 degrees by pure frozen perfun. d ’“penrBnp(> h„rr Pnu1 Cunningham

und Florence Bennett, called 
Tenor and the Beauty." will offer a 
dainty net. One long laugh Is prnm- 
Ited when th" capable colored fun-

in their 
start

way
stunts and Keystone film 
complete the bill. of the greatest novelties that 

at Hanlan’s Point this
Onean oroire--“ ---

be served from Iortull^ _
amusements such &s^ 0

r all.

has been seenLOEWS THEATRE.
season
weekTwo features will be presented with

Loew'senjoyable the bill of seven acts at 
Yunge Street Theatre the coming week 

I --the little Caruso Compnnv, in a 
singing and instrumt ntal novelty from 
Europe, and El Cleve, known In To
ronto as Cleve Caswell, the local boy. 
whose wonderful xylophone playing 
has won him International recognition 
and fame.

The Little Caruso Company will of
fer a real t-ent for music lovers. Cleve 

horn In Toronto, attended

..r.»

HOW A CHINAMAN HELPED.

TNG"RAG9f 
TFuIlan^
aud St Ad.

form an
Yesterday, despite Vie heat, the 7Mh 

Battery. Canadian Field Artillery". C, 
E. F„ took a little route march to 
High Park. A tew mouth organs ana 
h drum helped the marching. A biee- 
ball game, football practice und a 
swim were enjoyed by the boys. 
Incident o< the marrhout * rotc- 
wort'.iy. A stop wa* made in a 

i-acatloa amidst unrivalled ,hady spot on Bloor street, “[’1’°*'* ’ 
and the moot Invigorating a Chinese laundry. A. King, tne pr 

the continent—golf, tennis, prietor. Immediately came out
nell* of fine cold water for me boys, 
if Is almost needless to soy how much 
his kindness was appreciated.

year.
*° Engineer Gaby said that yesterday 
morn log'sr power interruption wag 
caiuxed by another break in the On
tario Power Co.’s lines.

Kir Adam was In CHitham yeoter- 
fkiy buying horses und when mVrihe telephone saldhedldnot 
undersvind Hon. Mr. Negbitta sjat^ 
ment that the hydro wou d «« rtjwer 
us "fast as we can get It. Tnore i 
danger of another rrrlou* broik at 
anytime, he said The surplus earn-

SB s Sn»“H
KAISER and .ULOARS PART. ,h.

:.N0 TRUNkTaWaV,Y.T£M
GBEXCUR8IONJTO_BEl-LeVlttE.

rssrs.’assr*
FLsTtii.;. K”„r;r-rï"

forty xiLtaeav «tor». *»«"• ”” *"* cW“'‘
MEXICO CITY. July 21.-Forty per- Some flermans were drawr. $i 50 return. ormfttlon appiy city

sons, Including a number of soldiers criticl . flre<[ and several ofPceis For f,ir<k rorthwest corner King
and women, were killed during a severe . , ,'p„ Were killed and wounded, ticket 0^r"', Toronto edj*2liglitnlng'and rainstorm in the suburbs \ «"2’^ Sd wlth difficulty. and Yonge st.ects. Toronto. ^
of Mexico City today. oru«.r

warm

An
dlcrs. 
Waldron.

« gram. Enjoy a 
scenery 
climate on 
fishing, bathing. The Hotel Tadouaac 
offers splendid service, with first-class 
cuisine. Go by water, via Montreal 
and Quebec, and see the Thousand 
Islands, shoot the famous rapids, see 
Montreal, and pass on down the his
torié St, Lawrence—past the ramparts 
of picturesque Quebec—to Tadouaac, 
where you will find comfort, health 
and pleasure. For reservations 
dress F B. Bowen, manager Tadouaac. 
or Canada Steamship Lines. 46 Yonge 
street, Toronto. ®-4U

air. "The
In ‘The Tongues of Men," the mun> 

funny Unes and droll situations are 
exceedingly humorous und keep tne 
audience in good nature thruout the 
entire performance.

AT THE HIPPODROME.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

EDMANSONh CATCHES BIGWINNIPEG. July 21.—Wheat closed 
today V4c lower for July and **c lower

Oats were
W. J.

makers, Willard and Bond, 
funny travesty. "Detecttvlsm." 
their act. Several other acts will be 
shown, Including anothe.r chapter of 
the popular Iron Claw aerial, called 
"The Vanishing Fakir."

for October and December, 
unchanged to Vic higher. Barley dropped 

an(j nax gained 2tic In July. 3Vic In 
rvtober and 2V*r In November. The opening developed into a strong bull market 
nn black rust reporte, but a lack of confidence in these and a big run of proflt- 
liJmir took wheat down. The cash mar- Lef ,ho“«d a fair demand, with light 
offerings.

Wheat-

Word has been received in the city 
^e8WwJho Tap^ in

salmon^trout
\ir Fd man son In Toronto will ot in terêsfed in this fine specimen, which 
he le having mounted.

For next week the Hippodrome
musical

|
management offers as 
attraction the miniature 
comedy, "The Revue De Luxe, f celui - 
Ing Frank Knight and "Billie Ftcw- 
•rt, supported by a clever cast of E'*' 
to bright songs, " pleasing d.anees ana 
comedy. Kathryn Ostcrman will ne 
featured in Paul Armstrong's success- 
6*1 play, "The Bludgeon." the special 
isature of the World Film Companj". 
Mile. Merle's pets are clever feathered 
creatures that perform many surpris
ing feats. Lillian Calvert is a slngin„ 
eomedienne. while Harmon, 7-arnes and 
Dunn In eccentric eongs and dances

ad-
AT THE STRAND.

An all-feature bill has been arranged 
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
next nt the Strand Theatre. It will be 
lieaded by Francis X. Bushman, most 
popular of screen favorites. In a 
comedy. There will he a photo- 
drama, which can only be described 
as an
entitled. ‘Those 
Moore and Anna' Nilsson will be seen 
m "Hold Out," a drama of the famous

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 117% 118% 117V4 117V6
. 115 115% 118 Ho
. 113% 114% 113% H3%

44% 44%

student drowned.
July .......
October . 
December 

Oats—
July .........

• October .. 
Flax—

July .........
October

FLATTSBLiRG. N. Y., July 21.-- 
T nui* J*an Francisco. 18, who hod

Ijikt Chmaplaln. near CUB Haï en. to 
dag.

44%
epic of capital, labor and love 

— Who Toll." Tom 171 173 171
... 173 176 171 f.
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•Mf]RETURNED SOLDIERS 
HAD DAY AT ISLAND rREJECTED SOLDIERS 

WILL BE EMPLOYED
1NGHEADS RECRUITING 

DEPOT I fcrvernnrent lns 
Orpington Rw 

Full. StrcniServices to Be Maintained in 
Capacity of Police, Qerks, 

Guards, Etc.

V
With Wives and Children, 

Were Guests of Women at 
^lanlan’s Point.

A

IIm

! rr TREATS— IRECRUITING STILL SLOW nNEW MILITARY ORDER m
First Quarte 
Tas Been R«c 

Hon. Dr. E

I
1 I

I, Only Seventeen Men Were 
Attested Yester-

1' - 
HSeparate Home Service Unit 

Will Be Formed of Dis
charged Men.

wmm *

1day.
eel the Hon. Dn
from England, th

'arl of the Ontarlj 
ietebllehed by I] 

. Se in «tance
The hoapl 

pare of

Recruiting wae again below the av- 
crage yesterday, when 17 recruits were 
obtained out of 85 who offered them
selves. These results are slightly bet
ter than those of the previous day, but 
the number who applied was twelve 
less, thus making the percentage of 
rejections much lower. The 288th "■ 
forestry Battalion again obtained the 
largest number of recruits, five, with 
the 88th Battery a close second, with 
four added to the list. The other for
tunate units Increased their strengths ’ 
as follows: 166th, 2; 208th, 1; No. 1 
Construction 1, and the 67th Battery 1.

Returned soldiers, their wives and 
children, to the number of 200, were 
trie guests of the women of Han Ian’s 
Point yesterday afternoon, and enjoy
ed to the full an afternoon spent by the 
cooling waters of the lake at Toronto's 
popular pleasure resort. The Toronto 
Street Railway Co. provided cars to 
take the soldiers to and from 
the ferry boats. L. Soiman, 
manager of the Toronto Ferry Co,, 
gave his automobile for the convey
ance of those men who were unable 
to walk to and from the boat. He 
also provided a ferryboat tor the 
transportation of the party to Haitian's 
Point.

An excellent supper was provided by 
the women, after which the men were 
presented with clgarets and tobacco. 
Canon H. C. Dixon, chaplain of the 
hospital, was In charge and the party 
was welcomed to the island by Rev. 
Mr. Ellis, of the Island Church. , 

Motor Rldss for Men.
The business men’s department ot 

the Y.M.C.A. is giving a motor ride 
of about 80 miles to one hundred re
turned convalescent soldiers on Mon
day afternoon, 
made from the convalescent hospital, 
on College street. Afternoon tea will 
be served to the guests at the Lamo- 
ton Golf Club.

Twenty-one returned soldiers are 
expected to arrive In Toronto on 
Tuesday morning, news of their land
ing at Quebec having been received by 
the authorttiee at the convalescent 
hospital yeeterday.

Recruits For Legion.
The 218th American Legion Batta

lion, which Is recruiting thruout On- 
taro, obtained 47 recruits for tho first 
four days of this week and a total of 
816 have Joined the ranks since June 
1. Of this number only five have 
been obtained in the street ,the re
mainder voluntarily offering them
selves for enlistment. The American 
Legjpn is getting wide publicity In 
the United Slates by special articles 
In such well-known publications as 
The New York Times, Outlook and 
Leslie's Weekly, written by such 
writers as Gregory Mason and F. J. 
Splltstone. These articles explain the 
formation and Ideals of the battalion, 
and arc an inspiration to

• V \ IIIBy a Staff Reporter.
CAMP BOUDEN, July 21.—Author

ity has Just been given by the militia 
department for the utilizing in a'mili
tary way of the services of practically 
all men wno are rejected during bat
talion medical examinations. Up to 
now these men have been discharged, 
but hereafter they will do duty us mili
tary police, clerks and guards.

Of course the new order only applies 
to soldiers with minor defects, such as 
flat feet, but the great mass of men 
usually rejected" will come within It 
nnd be transferred to a Junior battal
ion. Thu 205th Battalion of Hamilton 
Is the one now mentioned for the re
jected men to be transferred to. They 
will form a company In It at first. La
ter u separate home service battalion 
will bo formed. This Idea of saving to 
tho country the services of discharged 
soldi* rs will, it Is expected, oo made 
use i.t In all military districts of Can- 
ada.

Cne result of tin new method will 
he the putting of men doing military 
police, duty on C.E.F. pay, also separa
tion allowance.

The scheme will also mean that, re
turned soldiers with slight disabilities 
will not be discharged.

There arc now 174 patients In camp, 
68 of them In the Isolation ward, most 
of these being measles, mumps and 
poison-Ivy.

The hospital has one suspected men
ingitis case, I’te. McDowell of the 164th 
Halfon and Dufferln Battalion, He Is 
22 years old nnd married. Five nursing 
sisters will be added to the hospital 
staff soon.

Promotions and Appointments. 
Promotions and appointments are 

announced today as follows:
LleuL-Col. Osborne, to be 8th Bri

gade orderly officer.
Lieut. J. L. McCullough, appointed 

as an officer" of 67th Battery, C.E.F.
, Rev. E. F,. Pennington, to be chap
lain of 162nd Battalion.

Rov. Chas. H. Bouldcn, to be chap
lain of tho 170th Mississauga Battalion 

Lieut. G. H. Applegath, appointed to 
180th Battalion,.

Lieut. R. E. Gunn, promoted to be 
captain In the 198th" Buffs Battalion.

Lleuts. A. H. 8. Rydfng, O. C. Pease, 
L. A. Henderson and Pte. Walter F. 
Smith, appointed to 198th Buffs.

Appointed to 204th Beavers Bat
talion: Lleujs. G. H. Rochester, S. W. 
Davie and P. F. W. Lange. To be su
pernumerary lieutenants: Lleuts, C.
E. Read, R. V, Jones, P. L. De F. Bell 
and H. W. Parson.
To be supernumerary lieutenants In 

208th Irlsh-Canadlan Battalion: Lts. 
W. H. Stanley, Thus. A. Smith and G.
F. Adams.

Capt. W. T. Hackett, appointed offi
cer In charge of dental clinic at Ni
agara Camp.

Capt. I. G. Roberts, appointed officer 
In charge of dental services at Central 
Military Convalescent Home, College 
street, also the new field hospital, To
ronto.

.

See 1917 Models Now ReadyI
■I ■

The world i» humming along at a mighty fâater pace than it was
Are you keeping abreast of the ICAPT. R. J. CHRISTIE, promi

nent manufacturer, who assumes new 
military duties. I twenty years ago—the motor-car pace, 

times? Are you satisfied with your little orbit while everybody else has 
increased their pleasures and business advantages in ever-widening circles? 
Think of the glorious jaunts in town anti country, the joy of home life 
close to nature while you work in the city only a few minutes away now 
that you have a car. Think of all the extra business calls per day you 
can make and the extra business they bring, thanks to your sturdy, depend
able, prestige-building Grant-Six.

The 1917 models are here, a brilliant array of shining beauties 
the final word in light sixes, improved right-up-to-the-minute, and yours at 
a price that makes you wonder how in the world such a splendid six—a 

* mind you—can be delivered in T oronto for $1,175. We will tell you

i I
l iX NJF7

i £I sZ I»

I m /

i■ six,
why.I

W Grant-Six W 1
Is built by a $4,000,000 organization which set out to produce a six which presents all 
the qualities you find in any first-class six at any price—and to sell the car at less 
fViap the price of many “fours.” Simply unheard-of value, to be sure, but comparisons 
will make its reality dear as day to you. No wonder buyers have forced the produc
tion of this brilliant 1917 model away up to no loss than 20,000 cars.

The immense financial resources of the Grant Motor Car Corporation mean excep
tional purchasing power that gives you a six worth while at low cost; every improve
ment worth while is found in the Grant, but not before its value has been proven 

;» beyond the shadow of a doubt.
» •: /.it ) or . V’ Lj 2 "***'• ‘

,r- <_<t . Talk about motors! And
troll You Just ought to see how the Grant's valve-ln- 
head motor sends the Grant scudding at a fifty-mile 
clip, or creep at two miles an hour, smooth as a yacht, 
and never a rasp or a noise Out of her. It’s great!
That Is power a-plenty! See her gain speed as she 
purrs up the long, tedious grade of Avenue Road Hill, 
or up a crooked, steep and muddy climb In Rosedale on 
high gear. That Is what a good Six ought to do. The 
Grant Is doing It every day, for It Is a real six, though 
It costs you only $1,176 delivered right In Toronto.

And It’s a beauty car—a big, roomy, comfortable 
SIX, with all the luxurious appointments you expect in 
a six.

■The start will be

I
IIMajor C. A. Warren, assistant direc

tor of the medical service at Camp 
Borden, Ont.,- Is a well-known resident 
of St. Clair avenue, West Wychwood, 
where he has been In practice for the 
past ten years. He enlisted for mili
tary service 20 years ago In Acton, 
Ont., serving under Colonel J. Q. 
Langton In the Lome Rifles. Shortly 
after the outbreak of the present war 
Major Warren rendered splendid ser
vice attending the wounded in the 
great London Hospitals. He is a 
brother of ex-Aid. John U. Warren, 
and a native of Acton, Ont,

I I
I

■ f.

I
I IVersed in engineering details can understand. You 

readily see that the Grant is Just bristling with advan
tages that you want to know about.

For instance let us tell you why the new Stromberg 
carburetor Is bolted right on to the engine; let us make 
clear the quick-sure ignition of the Remy system, the 
significance of a larger steering wheel, what a real out- 
and-out full-floating rear axle means to you when you 
have your car far from home. It Is downright engag
ing this trial spin we Invite you to take, and there is 
not a test you can think of that the Grant does not 
demonstrate sooner or later on the route. Come for
^ *Every Grant owner Is entitled to 40 hours’ free ser
vice on his car, which he may use at any time.

We have an attractive proposition to offer respon
sible agents in unoccupied territory. Write for par
ticulars.

power! And con-reserve

IW. H. Duncan; 3rd, Lt, H. O. Living
stone; 4th, Lt. A. H. Jucksch; 6th, Lt. 
W. G. Moffatt; 6th, Lt. C. R. Ferguson; 
7th, Lt. J. P. Alexander. I

Iyoung
Americans to share In the fight for 
Justice and freedom.

Captain E. B. Hessor, brigade pub
licity director of the American Legion, 
has gone to Montreal and Quebec, 
where he will assist in recruiting the 
237th American Legion, whoso head
quarters are in Halifax, and which is 
being recruited from Montreal 
•astern Canada.

T'-1« 23S_th Forestry Battalion has 
secured the use of Scar boro Beach 
Park for next Sunday, both afternoon 
and evening Music by the Queen's 
Own Band and addresses will enter
tain the crowd One of the speakers 
wlU be Lieut-Col. W. R. Smyth, 
M.F., tor East Algoma, commanding 
officer of the battalion. There will 
be no recruiting on the grounds, and 
the addresses will differ from the ordi
nary recruiting speeches.

The purpose of the meeting is to 
educate the public Into the punpoeee 
of the Forestry Battalion. It will be 
shown that men who enlist In lt will 
not be called on to fight, but will do 
work similar to that done in the 
forests of Canada. They will be re
warded, with private’s pay, which, 
combined with the separation allow
ance to the wives of the men who en
list, will produce a larger revenue 
than the majority of them receive 
now.

The work of felling trees and form
ing them Into timbers will bo car
ried on In England, Ireland, Scotland 
and the south of France. Portable 
saw mills will be Introduced and the 
timber will be cut Into blocks 8, 10 or 
12 feet long as required to be used 
in dugouts and for mining purposes.
A number of railway ties will also be 
cut. The battalion Is recruiting In the 
central and western part of Canada, 
from Ontario to the Pacific coast. 
So far 68 recruits have been secured 
in Toronto, and about 800 have been 
signed up altogether. The battalion 
will go overseas In the latter part of 
August.

Going to Valcsrtier.
At the beginning 

advance party of 100 men from No. 1 
Construction Battalion will proceed to 
Valcartler to get the camping ground 
In shape for the mein body, which 
will arrive two days later. The bat
talion will only delay at Valcartler 
until transportation across the ocean 
Is provided. Recruiting will be con
tinued In Toronto for a week after 
the battalion leaves. The movement 
to camp is taking place sooner than 
originally was Intended. This is pos
sible, since 200 men have been ob
tained at St. John, New Brunswick, 
within the last two weeks.

Motor Boat Recruits.
About 80 men who were desirous of 

entering the motor boot patrol ser
vice of the British navy were exam
ined at 103 Bay street yesterday 
morning by Commander Armstrong. 
About 20 of these arc to be subalterns 
and the remainder expert mechanics. 
This Is the last visit of the comman
der to Toronto. The 
cere will be 11.82 per 
erege special allowance of 62 cents 
per day, making a total of 32.34. The 
mechanics will receive $2.29 per day.

This makes a total of 250 officers 
who have been accepted In Canada by 
the British admiralty for this bran eh ■ 
of the naval service. There were 800 
applications for examination yester
day, but tho majority did not have 
the requisite knowledge.for the oper
ation 9i small boats by sail or power.

IBrigade Musketry Officers.
The following officers are detailed 

to act as brigade musketry officers at 
Camp Çprden:

1st Brigade—Lt. B. H. Cronyn, 126th 
Battalion; 2nd Brigade, Lt. D. A. R. 
Mt haffey, 122nd Battalion ; 3rd Bri
gade, Lt. C. B. Scott, 166th Battalion; 
4th Brigade, Lt. F. Cllnchett, 147th 
Battalion; 6th Brigade, Lt. S. H. Pep 
1er, 124th Battalion; 6th Brigade, Lt. 
J. A. Rowatt, 169th Battalion; 7th 
Brigade, Lt. F. M. Ross, 134th Bat
talion; 8th Brigade, LL J. D. Demp
sey. 110th Battalion; 9th Brigade, 
Capt W. H. J. Kreitzer, 118th Bat
talion.

RUSSIANS RECORD 
NOTABLE ADVANCE I ■ V

?r i *We emphasize our Invitation—'phone North 7300— 
arrange for a spin. As you see the ear In action, we 
explain everything Just the way folks who are notIand- Capture Town of Gumus- 

khaneh Between Trebizond 
and Erzingan.

1V |
Some Grant Features :

Wagner Two-unit Starting and Lighting System—Remy Ignition—Stromberg Carburetor-Full- 
floating Rear Axle—One-man Top—Double-bulb He adlights—Vacuum feed with 10-gallon tank in rear— 
Semi-elliptic front springs—Long, true Cantilever type Rear Springs shackled at both ends and pivoted 
in the centre—Firestone Demountable Rims. ... . „

Owners average 20 miles to the gallon of gas oline. Many report as high as 28 miles. 900 to 1,200
miles to the gallon of oil.

III .

IGAIN FORTY MILES F-Machine Gun Officers.
The following officers are detailed to 

act as brigade machine gun officers at 
Camp Borden:

1st Brigade, Lt. H. L. Poison, 170th 
Battalion; 2nd Brigade, Lt. J. L. Hogg, 
167th Battalion; 3rd Brigade, Lt. C. M 
Sheppard, 125th Battalion; 4th Bri
gade, Lt. H. E. Rowlands, 206th Bat- 
ïV-'fu V, BAh „Br‘eade, Lt. C. J. Ryley, 
12«th Battalion; "6th Brigade, Lt. J. E 
Webber, 198th Battalion; 7th Brigade! 
Lt. P. D. McIntosh, 127th Battalion* 
8th Brigade, Lt. R. H. Stapleford, 149th 
Battalion ; 9th Brigade, Capt. W p 
tWo, 185th Battalion. ■ "

Fifteen Thousand on Leave.
Nearly eight thousand of the 16 000 

troops having week-end leave went 
away from camp this morning and 
afternoon on trains specially ar
ranged for by the C.P.R. and G. T. R 
General W. A. Logie, Colonel 8. C. 
Mewbum, A.A.G.. and Lt.-Col R. c 
Wlndeyer, of the A.A.G. staff, directed 
the soldiers’ departure.

The total of men absent from camp 
without leave decreased again during 
the past 24 hours. The decrease Is

ITurks Suffer Repulse in 
Region of Rivandouza, 

Near Mosul.

rI ilI Prices Delivered in Toronto: 1
.$1,175 
. 1,175 I5-Passenger Touring Car 

8-Passenger Roadster
8-Pae«enger Cabriolet ..................
Detachable Winter Top for Tonring Oar 
Detachable Winter Top for Roadster ..

esseeeessssseessPF.TROGRAD, July 21.—The capture 
of Gumuskhaneh by the Russians to
day marks a notable advance for the 
Hussian Caucasus forces, under Grand 
Duke Nicholas. Gumuskhaneh is 40 
miles northwest of Baiburt, the cap
ture of which was reported by the Pe- 
trograd war office on July 18. It Is 
about 60 miles directly north of Err.l- 
gnnn, the objective of the Russian army 
which recently took Mamakhotun, j0 
miles to the west.

The town, which has about 3000 in
habitants, is built upon both sides of 
a ravine, and Is noted tor Its fruit pro
duction.

The official communication says:
"In the region of DJwlzlyk wc made 

further progress, taking prisoner an 
officer and 60 Turks. *

"Between Trebizond and Erzingan 
after a fight we took the Town of Gu- 
muskhaneh. in the region northwest of 
the Town of Kialkitjchnvtll we madj 
prisoner SO Turkish officers and 400 
men and captured Important convoys. 
We repulsed an enemy offensive In tho 
cast of Rivandouza (region of Mosul).’’

#«•••••••#«•
1,500

1 \$300 I$225I Ontario
) Distributors

Bloor and Huntley Streets, Toronto.
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WantedDeath & Watson, Limited II Wi

J Bi
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FRENCH ARE GIVEN 
BREATHING SPELL

bayonet.
Between Boissons and Rhelme, the 

French penetrated a German trench, 
clearing it of its defenders,

Belfort Bombed,
Tonight’s statement follows!
"There Is nothing to add to the 

statement of this morning.
“A German aeroplane this morning 

threw several bdmbs on Belfort. The 
material damage was Insignificant,

Belgian communication! „
“On the sectors south of Nleupcrt 

and around Dixmude there have been _ _ 
reciprocal artillery actions of slight ft? 
Intensity, The Belgian batteries have 
opened a destructive fire on the Oer.
man works at Steenstrasto The flrs 
of these batteries continues.

tlon on this occasion for the first time,1 
altho they had been up to the' line be
fore, but had not been used. They 
were fortunate enough to get off . 
lightly, losing only five men wounded j 
and eleven horses, Tho troops on 
either side, however, suffered severely, I 

The Fort Garrys were the first cav- j 
airy thru the line.

The letter to General Seely reads In 
“Will you please

FORT GARRY HORSE 
HEADED ASSAULT

P. 8. I. Opens Monday.
The staff of the Provincial School oi 

Infantry will all be at Camp Borden 
by Monday. Nine officers are on the
staff.
E„ commandant of the school Is al
ready at the camp 
headquarters. 
school will Include 60 to 100 officers 
qualifying for higher rank, a number 
of probationers and over 100 N. C, O.’s.

The Y.M.C.A. buildings here form 
almost n town. No expense is being 
spared In making every provision for 
the soldiers. In addition to a large 
wooden building there are several 
enormous tents for auditorium, can
teen, reading and writing . room pur
poses: also two largo portable houses, 
one for the women workers, and the 
other for women who visit the camp.

Already the Y.M.C.A. has a staff of 
fifty, but in a few days It will number 
seventy-five. Open-air moving pic
ture shows nnd concerts are included 
In the Y.M.C.A. activities.

Weekly Military Field Day.
The military field day of sporting 

events to be held weekly under direc
tion of Capt Tom Flanagan, will take 
place on Tuesdays Instead of Sat
urdays.

Tho Divisional Bombing School will 
open at Camp Borden next Monday 
earning. Tho course will Inst two 
weeks and be attended by over 300 
officers, N.C.O.’e, and men represent
ing 35 active-service battalions.

These officers have been appointed 
to act ns 
Brigade, 1L

PLt.-Col. W. R. Lang, C.
of next week an

Cep:rwlth offices in 
Those attending the

Last Night'e Official State
ment Indicates Temporary 

Lull in Activity.

Canadian Cavalry Regiment 
Led Mounted Attack on 

Somme.
part as follows: 
convey to the officer commanding and 
all ranks of the squadron of the Fort 
Garry Horse, which I bad the honor 
and pleasure of having attached to my 
brigade, my thanks for the valuable 
work they performed and tho keenness I 
which all ranks displayed during tho1 
operations of July 14. The For.t Garry j 
Horse squadron were called upon to : 
consolidate the second line a long time 
after dark, end a magnificent Job they 
nmde of It, It was a pleasure to have 
such a fine body of men attached to 
one. I am sure that even under more 
trying circumstances they will do 
equally good work and display the 
same marked keenness.”

uJUDGMENT IS RESERVED
IN THE KELLY CASE'

FOE’S ATTACKS FAILEDLOST FIVE WOUNDEDNo Decision Was Given on Ap
plication for Granting of 

Bail.

■

kîjf
Unit Entered Action fdr First 

:» : Time and Won
Earlier Statement Told of 

Repulse of Fierce Counter- 
Attacks.

^honorahy^lonelcï

Ottawa Hears Report—Action, M 
Taken, Will Be Without 

Precedent,

FWINNIPEG, July 21.—Argument In 
the Kelly reserve case was concluded 
today and judgment was reserved. An 
application for ball In the event of a 
new trial bdng allowed was made on 
behalf of the prisoner by H. Hartley 
Dewart. K.C. Chief Justice Howell 
said he preferred to consider that 
question after dealing with the general 
Irene. At least a week and probably a 
longer time will elapse before Judg
ment Is rendered.

Chief Justice Howell intimated that 
in his opinion the accused should not 
have been found guilty of theft and 
of receiving In connection with the 
game transaction.

Praise.
--------*r - I

Cenedl-n Awoeieted Freer OeMe.
LONDON, July 21.—General Soely 

he* received a letter from the general 
officer commanding the cavalry brl- _

.fleet time Since the battle of Mone, Uons. Limited, Toronto, capital stock, 
snytng that'the Fort Garry Horse had J*,°00,000; De loro Hqielting and Ra
the honor of supplying the advance >1’800’.0*>I Ot-
t-rd, (or

The whole regiment came Into so- 000.

. iPARIS. July 21.—Tonight’s official 
étalement Indicates a temporary halt 
in operations, The earlier commun 1-
que stated that positions captured » . staff Reporter, 
yesterday by the French south of the _.. tt re<Somme were subjected to a vigorous OTTAWA, Ont., July sir-« Is re,
counter-attack during the night. The ported here tonight that 3, Wesley 
Germane charged the French lines Allison, the middleman condemned by
south of Soyeoourt, but, the war office th Meredith-Duff report Is to 1'4announced today, suffered heavy losses the Meredi.n Dure report, js to . s
and were driven back In disorder, stripped of hie honorary colonelcy 

A Strong German detachment which given him by Cfen, Hughes, If tbU 11 || ' 
advanced to the attack In the Ohaul- done It Will be the first time this n*P« || , 
nee region wae repulse,) with the pened In the history of Canada,

pay of the ofifl- 
day with an av- QET FEDERAL CHARTERS. if
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MANY WERE FOUND 
IN GERMAN CAMPS

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

adlan hospital* In the London area.
Already the dental department has 

treated 1221 case*. In the surgical 
division S72 cases have been admitted.
There have been operation* for the re
moval of bullet*, shrapnel and high 
explosive missiles, and the adjust
ment of Irreducible fracture*. Pro-, , ~ r ,
gross of recovery from wound* had » UunJred and One, T Ormerly 
been rapid. The nose and throat de-1 _ ... , » j
nartment ha* dealt with some sixty Reported Missing, Located 

The medical department ha* | r .as Prisoners.

SCREEN
GOSSIPMOVIESthe time Col. MoPhereon. the com

manding officer, wrote thete were 108a 
patiente being treated. Col. Me- 
Phereon reiporta: “The hospital Is 
now running full strength and 1» In 
excellent condition." Ho adds that the 
hospital Is not a convalescent hospital, 
but that It is receiving all manner and 
class of cases direct from the firing 
Hne, numerous cases arriving the day 
after the men are wounded. There 
are now seven auxiliary hospitals with 
a capacity of nearly four hundred, 
which have been placed under the 
Orpington Hospital. Patltat# «• ar
riving dally, and are being discharged 
either cured or forwarded to these 
auxiliary hospitals. For Instance, on 
July 6th 200 patients were discharged. 
leaving 900, and at noon one hundred 

received and later on a 
arrived bringing the

IAR10 HOSPITAL 
DOING FINE WORK

!
Ih>m CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 

DOES CHARITABLE WORK
FOLGA PRINTZLAU HAS

FINISHED FIRST PLAY
are still doing doty 

in the shape ofI Institution at VAltho already as busy as most wom
en would care to bo, Miss Clara Kim
ball Young, the lovely film star, has 
found time In the last two weeks to or
ganize a "Tent City" on the shores of 
Long Island Sound as a refuge for 
families living In the tenement dis
tricts where the Infantile paralysis 
epidemic is at its worst Miss Young 
provided the greater part of the neces
sary funds and superintended the pur
chase of the tents and other supplies.

Olga Prlntelnu. latest addition to the 
authorial forces of Thomas H. Ince, 
completed her first Triangle play this 
week and is now awaiting Its produc
tion ut the hands of one of the Culver 
City directors. The Initial product 
from the pen of this young woman, 
since associating herself with the Ince 
Triangle literary department, is a pic
turesque drama of the Hawaiian Is
lands. It is raid to provide greater op
portunities for spectacular production 
than did “Aloha Oe>” Great prepara
tions are now under way for the stag
ing of the piece.”

FISHER'S GREAT WORK.

When "Civilization” was first shown 
on the screen it was generally predict
ed that the supernatural touch given 
the big feature by the Introduction of 
the Chrlstus would cause a "storm of 
protest." The storm never arose and 
that It did not Is a silent but vary elo
quent tribute to George Fisher, who 
imparted so much reverence to the 
part On the other hand, bringing tho 
supernatural into the film has added 
considerably to tho Interest shown in 
tt, and Fisher has received nothing but 
compliments from people of religious 
persuasions.

making a^good picture.

Government
Orpington Running at, 

Full Strength. EDDY’S
MATCHES

B ■cases, 
dealt with 264 cases.

IBSUPPLIES FOR SOLDIER*.
list WAS LIGHT 11The SoldlerF Welfare League of 

College Street Baptist Church, which
was organized on October 12th, has Not So Many Killed and
Mat out the following articles:

26 officers' shirts,-91 day shirts, 86 
shirts. 124 surgical shirts, 80 

suits 221 pairs of socks, 45 1.

IT TREATS ALL KINDS

The First Quarterly Report 
Has Been Received by 

Hon. Dr. Pync-

Ilf

IWounded Reported 
Yesterday.

mors were
fresh convoy ...
number up to 1085.

Everything Smooth, pyjama
All the departments are running jackets, 19 cushion*, 2100 mouth 

vary smoothly, and the commanding ^ 1400 face cloths, 683 large starap-
y.. Hon. Dr. Pyne has re- ofacer reports the staff are doing ex- ' 82g «nail shrapnel pads, 60 . . . . t.

England, the first quarter- cellent work. The ^hoto^eal de- M Christmas 84 boxes of days past. Altho the list contained the
cetved from Engl ana. i „ nartment is thoroly equipped and doing «««?*** were sent to members of names of 118 men who went overseasly report Of the E^oSMtoa and since that time wltk Toronto unite, yet 101 of these

I pltal, hôt the Omlrto duty of e£arnimng hTve were prevlouely reported missing, but
i too et hospital was equip- charged with an the Can- others as they were ordered-------------- a.v« since been located In German
Ï Of 1044 patients. and at ànd making repo | oampBi 0f the remainder, two
1 P* —-----  ------------------—.mmmmmssm». 1 have been killed, one Is wounded and a

prisoner, one le missing and one. is 
wounded.

pte. Gordon Paul has been killed In 
action, according to word received by 
hie sister, Mrs. G. Grant, 81 Summer- 
hill avenue. He left Canada with a 
draft of the 62nd Battalion and has 
been In the trenches 11 montha He 
was engaged in real estate business In 
Port Arthur when war broke out 

Twin Brothers Killed.
I Pte. Nob I* Sproule, 14 Sullivan st, 

has been killed In action. His twin 
brother, Pte. Hugh Sproule, was killed 

1 in action some time ago, and another 
brother, Pte. Goldwin Sproule, is also 
on the firing line.

Pte. F. W. Smith, who enlisted with 
I the 85th Battalion in June, 1916, has 

been wounded. He 1» an Englishman 
i and had only been In Toronto a short 

time when he enlisted.
Accidentally Gessed.

Lance-Corp. T. A. Taylor, 767 Mark
ham street, was accidentally gassed in 

of the British gassing schools In 
England. He enlisted a year ago with 
the 12th Mounted Rifles of Calgary.
Later he was detailed to duty In the 
British gassing school.

Corp. H. R. L. Wright, 684 Avenue 
road, has been officially reported 
wounded. He enlisted in September, 
going overseas In December. He was 
a student at St. Andrew's College and 
was actively connected with the sports 
of that Institution.

Pte. A. Blackman, whose mother 
lives at 484 Woodbine avenue, ha* been _ 17M Dundes street,reported miseing. He.1* 20 yearsi old | t*J warning”! "Iron Clew,’’ 
and wont overseas with the 35th Bat
talion.

Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ace 
knowledgcd best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES* 

SPECIFY

TO CREATE COMPANIES.

With the Clara Kimball Young Film 
Corporation m full operation and » 
vast distributing organization perfect
ed, Lewis J. Seizitfck, founder and pre
sident of the company, has announced 
Ids intention to create a number of ad
ditional producing companies, eacn 
headed by a prominent screen star» and 
to market their pictures under an open 
booking plan.____________ _

PLAYED WITH MAUD ADAMS.

Matches
■

;The casualty list announced yester
day was much higher than for some II

V,
p ; II

MB

,1

EDDY’SF4m^icV«VullEltShlnK«ned” 
who played Eliza with Maude Adams 
In "Peter Pan," last winter. Little 
Miss Kennedy ha# appeared ‘“Merely 
-a* « rv Ann” and MA Modern Thelma» and^iU al*, be seen In the «ret Juno 
Caprice picture, released this week, 
“Caprice of the Mountains.

II
as e •6“Give me 

WRIGLEY 
1-2-3-4-5.”

:he V

L>$

F.Êi Albert Capellani, Producer of such 
famous pictures as Lee Miserable*
and "Camille," and now director-gen- „Mother didn't the man

way: Direction, 90 per cent., aot‘n** sleter tomorrow7” 
per cent.; story, nothing at an.

es?, respectfully deferred.
and theIife 4lOW i

Iou Can I have a little
d- //

"Drop a nickel, 
please—on the 
counter in the 

little comer store 
everywhere:”

apptWJts mSUIsd

Maple 
Charlie

Maple Leaf,
“Brought Home.

one8* Yies, y
s at
:—a

Alexandra, Bleor A Lenedowhe, “Wife's 
Affinity"! “The Ranch Foremen.you

Leaf, 6* West Queen street, 
Chaplin In "The Qsng Leader.

Denforth avenue,
.h»’o?UPinV Mounttiru"N

250

it’s sold “The Spot-
A GOOD-SIZED BREAKFAST.1

.SlUVïM» w"“"' J. Everett, 766 Lanedowne avenue, 
5VanlHorth*y I brought to The World office yesterday 

an egg of unusual size, which had been 
laid by a Plymouth rock hen. The egg 
measured 8 6-8 Inches around length
wise and 6 0-8 Inches crosswise and 

Petlr p,n, 1969 East Queen street, Vie- weighed 4 1-8 ounces. It was double- 
tor Moore In "The Race." yolked.RIGHT

id in CALL ATTENTION TO THE Carlte„ 609 Parliament street, “Mys- 
CONDUCT OF SOCIAL CLUB tery of Room 18 "i Cast of Mery Peg*.

ito Oriental, Dufferln and Oundaa, “The 
Silent Man of Timber Oulch.

ri

iIts all 

t less 
risons 
foduc-

„ _ , ï elastic, Oerrsrd street, Mery Plckferd
Justice Riddell Refuses to Quash | m “Medsmo Butterfly."

Conviction Against Keepers. a»."*
MUST GET PERMISSION.

Because of a technicality which 
forces the City of Berlin to get the 
permission of the postmaster-general 
before changing the postoffice nemo, 
the Ontario Government had not issued 
the proclamation changing the name of 
that city. Berlin is now applying to 
Ottawa for the necessary permission. . .

I In a Judgment handed down at Os
goods Hall yesterday, Mr. Justice Rid
dle refused to quash the conviction of 
Max Merben and Abraham Daniels, I oorlo, Bloor and Gladstone, Tyrone 
who were sentenced to thirty days for | power In “John Needham s Double, 
keeping a disorderly house on St Pat
rick street. The, promises m question 
are known as the City Social Club, 
which has about 65 members, who pay 
dues of 60 cents per month. The place 
has conveniences for the playing of

I ^HlV lordship°pays In hi. "^H“" ^
••The attention of the attorney-general 1 ■ Thousand ca 
will be called to the conduct of this I Qerden college street. Blench* Sweet 
club that proper proceedings be taken ,.The thousand Dollar Husband."
for the abatement of this nuisance." 1 --------

I Judgment against the City of Ottawa 
land the County of Carlton has been 
I given by Mr. Justice Sutherland In. 
favor of H. Braddieh Billings, a Glou- Iota, 316 Denforth avenue, The Iron
nn.t.r Town Shit) farmer. Unless the I Claw._____________________

some different I----------—---------

Cum-Bee, 1612 Dovsrcourt read, “Gel- 
den Use'') "Iro^ Claw," People's, 332 West Queen street, Cleo 

Rldgsly In "The Golden Chance.jt

^xcep-
prove-
irovein

‘Playterlum, 66 Denforth avenue, “The 
Code of Marcia Qray.I Û
XKT»»™'

Tom 
“Pow

«r&.W.-sr fflasiH!*-n
gÊm

i

If
5t

Sr-',%TloKSmrmnt2l,idp'?|Vti''U*’

Mar-

Empire, Booth end Queen, “Qraft,” and 
“A Model Husband."sDIfnY PROMOTION CAME TOO LATE.

Word ha# teen received that Lieut. 
Belt, eon of Mrs. Belt, of 808 Logan 
avenue, and who waa killed at the 
front on June 29, had been recom
mended for a captaincy, a Proration 
which hie untimely death prevented 
from being carried out ____

You
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selling gum in the world.

it benefit* while it gives the
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SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER.
Iamawomsa.

1535k@
Isessae
■ÆMÏ Unes, we know betfer th^n »«y 

thousand» have .

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 65,

parties agree upon 
| course, the master at Ottawa is ln- 
| etruoted to assess the damages. The 
widening of a bridge across the Rideau 
River resulted In trespass upon the 

| plaintiffs property.
| Action has been entered by Herron
| Bros., Limited, against the Canadian I Mr«. Harriet W. Smith, L. Mortimer 

tolmbeedu^ for°theI end the Montreal Trust Co., who have 
prtce of poU. and pihng sold to the been granted letters of administration 
defendants In Nova Scotia, have filed for ancillary

In a suit against Edward Lane administration the estate of Wiley 
Kenny Florence Kelly claims alimony. f th# flrm of x. W. Smith
SWsSSS? U aBk6d at th< l Company of HM,fax and Sydney

who died In the former city on * eb. 28. 
Grand Trunk Railway 8ystern New] ^,jie eetati la valued at $688,484 and of 

Service to Algonquin Perk. _ I the widow receives one-half and 
Commencing June 24, the <3mnd fhree nephews and four nieces share 

Trunk Railway wiU opérât* through JgJ,%IM5nder.
sleeping care AlMoixaiain Park. pte Donftid Fraser, a butler, who
leaving Toronto 2.05 a.m^ dally except WM kUled wblle fighting In Belgium on 
Sunday*, arriving Algonquin l*"/ June 22 last, !eft an estate valued at 
10 28 a.m., Madawaska 11.46 am. Ef- «g060, for the administration of which 
fective June 26, returning leaving hlB Bleter- Mrs. Catherine Fraser Hope, 
Madawaska 4.26 p.m., Algonquin Park ^ae made application. The estate wil 
6 65 p.m., dally except Sunday, arrlv- be divided between the petitioner, her 
tog Toronto 7.80 am. father, three brother* and three sisters

Parlor-library -buffet car service residing in Scotland, 
effective June 21. leaving Toronto L80
Madawaska llToTm Elective June RETAIN LICENSE BOARD.
2 m f Al^W.i»lep«k “îoTm'^arrivî The Ontario Ueenee ‘«Jo^e
a.m., Aigonqu ^oiiv ercent retained as a body to administer tnemg Toronto 2.65 p.m., dally except MUM “emperance Act. Yertentay

SSwsgs* «ScHs
northwest corner King an» Yo"J qUesttone concerning the new law are 
streets, or C. E. Homing, D.P.A. To quest» con(rontlng them. 
ronto, Ont. _

Is
I Because , , „

longest-lasting pleasure for the price.
free ser-
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Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., W rigley 
Building, Toronto, for the Sprightly 
Spearmen’s funny Mother Goose book.J C45 y Address I
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i ** effect a quick

They ,ere made from beat fl 
Poplin and Cluffol 
tifuily ellk lined 
perfectly tailor*^; 
eU «toe» in all U»j 
colora Including 
styles and prices]
2KS2Î buTev^H
Specially attractif

Is to handicap the militia department 
In the arming of any soldiers we may 
ever

FOUNDED 1*0. | long contention over the defects of
» morning "•"5^erTh"u world Nwe- the Rosa rifle has been one of the 

Company o? ^ro^Umtt^ L^,. ef the war. W. have re- 
H. J. Maclean, Managing Direct • peatedly called attention to this (in 

NO^^EsWâ^oOTrMET. ^lte of the raierepreeeutatlons of The 
Telephone Calls: Evening Telegram), and it should be

Main 6308-Private Echange connect | </Mm ^ a„ ^ Mte Addled the
•ranch Offlce-toSouth McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
Téléphona ll«.

The Toronto World EXAMINATION RESULTS
have to place on the field. The 1ST SEVERE

F. E. Walsh, M. O. Young.

YORK.
L. T. Brodle, M. Bell, B. O. A. 

Brooks, L. A. Connell (honors). W. E. 
E. Cassle, O. M. Canning, K. O. Crogby, 
T. Q. Dillon, R. M. Downhazti. D. Ego, 
E. A. Empringham, R. A. C rar- 
quharson, L. C. Fletcher, KM. I^eel.

_____  M. L. Hamer, J. 8. Hart, M. ^ H»11,
p 1 " 1 _ U* a Hoover. V. C. Kels, R. B. ivciiy»

G. E. Albright, Dorothy Andrew, E. g’.£ Lyong> m. Loveless, S. 3.
H. Archer, A. M. Bradshaw, K. H. „ y Meade, L. B. McMillan, S. hi. 
BastoW, K. B. Boll, A. Bice, D. E. vcBrlde, A. Meek, ■ M. E. McConagfhy, Blackwell M. F. Brown, K M. Barton * L Moore, m. Miller, B. 3. Pedley, E. 
(honors)", B. E- Boyle, E.J. Boyle, M. H, R Pope (honors), P. A. Patton, V. J. 
Burke, : A. Crate, M. J. Gumming, M. Qulrlei M, y. Robinson, E. Ross, E. B. 
Chapman, -V M. I. Chisholm (honors), Rogere, q. j, Rennie, B. M. 8tarit, M.
B. F. Chisholm, Nellie Creech, A. H. ti ytarr (honors), P. V. Stiles, M. M. 
Camaghaa. R. B. Capps, T. M. Chris- Thompson, M. G. Totten, J. B. Willis, 
tiiaw, Gladys Clayson, T. M. Cole, M. M. c. Wlddlfleld (honore), P. E. Wade, 
E. Clarey, M. E. G. Davidson, A. X. y. l. Wldeman.
Doole, O, L. r-ettch, W. G. Doldge, H. The following candidates 4t>he low-
C. Dougllty, W. David, G. C. Dillon. C. er school examination were not suc- 
Eggert, Clara Flnkel, R. D. C. Finch, ceeeful, but in view of their marks 
O A. Flatt, M. M, Farmer. A. G. Ora- they are permitted under the reMula- 
hami E. B. Grove. Hazel Gallow, M. A. tlone to quality for a IdwwjwhdçlMf 
Garry, M. I. Hawthorne, D. E. Hooper, tlftcate by taking tho "ubjects
H. L Huglfl, Helen Harrliigton, R. M. in barokete along with anoriior do 
Hill, Q. Howeon, D. Henderson, H, D. partmentel semination ^Mdle or 
Holden, Mary Harrison, M. B. Horan, upper school) which they have 
Vera Hurley, L:M. Harding. O. M. Hill ready passed. ‘ v 
J. B. Indes, I. Irwin, J. A. Ireland, J.
M. Joy, A. M. M. Jackson, G. Jewett,
W. Juniàc, G. L. Kraft, L. Kavanaugh,
M. V. Kormann, H. Laadeberg, M. J.
Laurie, F. R. M. Luck, M. Le Gard;
V. V. Leech, E. lAngley, A. M. V. Lea
cock, I. Latchford, I. Lobralco, M.
Maloney, V, Malkin, M. W. Moses, 8.
Morgan, A. H. Mftltby, W. T, March
ent, L. J. Maybee, G. Markle, J. A. Mc
Dougall, M. I. Morrison, D. S. Mosley,
E. Manning, H. McKay, M. M. McKee 
J. V. MacDougall, A. C. McClure, D. J.
MacGlllivray, H. B. McAlplne, A. L.

.McKay] G. E. McKenzie,
R. E. MaoRae, J. McCartney, C. Mc- 
Brady, G. McF.lroy, Bessie McGuire,
C. M, McGuire, F. McGrath, B. Mc- 
Donagh, G J. Nellson, M. L. Nurse,
L. M. O’Brien, T. M. O'Boyle, L. C.
Parkec. E. P. Osmond, D. R. Prlsst,
M. P. Pug h, M Phillips, W. C. Parrott,
B, M. Pearson, E. K. Perry, A. N. Platt,
M. E. Peters, B. M. Plunkett. M. L.
Russell, M. E. Riordan, Bertha Smith,
K. L. Smith, E. A. Sherman. S. E.
Smyth, V. L. Stockwell, G. W. Savage,
K. G. Swift. V. V Scott, I. B. Stephen
son, T. E. Summers, Ruth Thompson,
L. M. Topper, D. B. Toys (honore),
E. M. Thompson, A. R. Tyrell, A. M.

8
The Toronto and York County can

didates named below Haye passed the

Of education. -, . „
In addition to the above they require 

to pass the middle school examination 
before they can bo admitted to the 
Normal Schools and the upper school 
examination before they can be ad
mitted thé faculties of education. 
The Nomal Schools open on Sept 1.

TORONTO.

Fred Penford and Harold Mil- 
ner Missing Since Tues

day.

Will Succeed Prof. J. B. Reynolds 
at Ontario Agricultural 

College.

he is well qualified

; t

Dreadful Pains All the Time 
Until He Took “Fruit- 

a-tives.”

a i

matter that the difficulty of replac
ing the Ross rifle with a better weapon 
would have be eh much less had the 
manufacture not been la private hands.

Now da the proper time to make » 
chance In the system. It will be much 
easier to do so now than at any other 

Once entrenched in the manu-

WENT ON ERRAND 1

One Father Believes His Son' 
Went Berry- 

Picking.

WALKINGI iI Made from fin? 
emd Chiffon 8?.»;

COLORED
Special prie®* ££ 
balance otaU

prtoea
SILK KNIT 
COATS

^üf'.kctlon
EESeV

. to 115.00

It!
The Circulation „ TH* TORONTO
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD 
authsntlcstsd by the

ABC , .
Audit Bureau of Circulate**

------------------———3 “ facture of the new arm all the old

address ?n to overoome. Whatever new rifle, are
B“ico “I «JJ B'ïï'ït oulde. t* be made should be made by the gov

«Ae^boW1 I Hoarding of Undeveloped Power

Is Said to Have No Superior in 
the Province as Teacher 

of English.

I

! I
1

O. J. Stevenson, M.A..D. Paed., as
sistant master, Toronto Normal School 
has been appointed professor of Eng
lish at the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege in succession to Prof. J. B. Rey
nolds, who resigned some time ago to 
become principal of the Manitoba Ag
ricultural College.
ment has Just been made by the Hon.
J. S. Duff, minister of agriculture.

Prof. Stevenson, who was born in 
western Ontario, Is an M.A.fof Toronto 
University, where he also secured the 
degree of doctor of pedagogy with 
honors. He took a post-graduate 
course in the University of Chicago. 
He has hart experience as a public 

E. Ashley (art), V. BOUtn tan;, j». school teacher, public school ln- 
I. H. Clarke (arithmetic), K: Cosgrove 0pector, high school principal and 
(arithmetic), C. Clifford (art), O-Cor- teacher ln the Normal School as we» 
bett (arithmetic), T. Canning (British M ln tKe faculty of education in the 

Canadian history), A. Deyaney university of Toronto. He was also 
(art), M. M. Elford (6. Mitiç.'ni»totT)j en associate professor on the staff of 
N. F. Ellard <spelling), D. M. Hammni QUeen>g university, Kingston, 
(arithmetic), S. M. Irvine prof. Stevenson is "the author and
B. M. " Hewitt (arithmetic), Ç; B. Jolly ed|tor of the Ontario high school Hng- 

• (art), IC. Limey (arithmetic), E.u. #sh the Ontario high school
Lee (art), Y. T. McCraney (arithme j,n_jlgh composition and several other 
tic), B. B. McKee (arithmotlc) F. Me- works on Shaks-
L#an (arithmetic), E. McIntosh (arnn , -Julius Caesar” and "Moc-

Scott's "Lady of the Lake,"
int^A ^V O’Brien (art), J. poems by Wordsworth, Tennyson and 

(arithmetic). A. V. O Brtsn tan;, Longfellow, all of which havt been
^arithmetic) ^K* Tucke? (arithmetic) . published by prominent Canadian pub- 
(arlthmetlc) , O.H. Tucker (am hl firms. Possibly one of the most
t' ». (B andC history). useful qualittcatlons for his new work
worth (B. and c. rusiory; Ueg ln ttte attention he has devoted to

YORK. nature study and rural life.
An educational publication recently 

M K. Brown (art), J. B. Brodie I said of him, "He Is a teacher of Kng- 
(arithmttie), H. Corson (geography), n»h with no superior ln the schools 
O. N. Bari (art), M. D. Hastings of the province.”
(arithmetic), B. A. Hagerman (arlth- prof. Stevenson will talrn up his 
ntetlc), M; R. Lehman (history), B. A. new work on Sept. 1 and will be a
Riddell (arithmetic). ___ _ | valuable addition to the efficient staff

1 """ ' '1 — I of the O.A.C.
been granted complete standing ln the
department of commerce and Omm* I ELECTRIC POWER SATURDAY.

Fourth year—L. M. Firth granted ---------
complete standing in the general BRANTFORD, July 21.—Beginning 
course because <rf en»stment tor oyer the L. E. and N. will run
seas service; H. F. Hazlewood grant- dlrect thru ^ port Dover by electric 
ed complete standing in the general i power jYom Brantford the cars will 
course because of enlistment ror over- ,cavo on the even hour as at present, 
seas service; Mies J. RoWn«o« prom Port Dover the cars will leave
been gmnted complete on the odd hour, beginning at 7 o’clock
the general course; A C. Slemm ^ the mornlngi the ia8t car leaving at
has 'been 1 9 o’clock. On Sundays the first car
because of enlistment fer ov erseau | w411 n #.m. inat#sA nf 7.
**Doctôr of Philosophy—J. B.Ooailp.

Bachelor of Laws-O. W. Morley. BRANTFORD FIRM GETS CON- 
Bachelor of Muste-L. Roberta TRACT AT HAILBYBURY.
The following are the results of the --------

June senior matriculation «Çmlna- BRANTFORD Ont., July 21.—The 
tlone—fl. Bdworthy (AnolentHtotom. contract for the erection of the new 
J. V. McNeeley, vMttMntC Greek, Mies Bchool of Mines at Halleybury, to cost 
G. B. Mstzler, • «20,000, , has been awarded to P. H.
Wiley Secord A Sons of this city, who erect-
Mlas M. A. Plckford (Biology, Aige- I d the courthouse. Jail armories and
bra, and Geometry). __ _ | registry office of that mining town.

The new school Is to Instruct Halley- 
buiy boys ln mining.

Frederick George Penford, aged « 
of 266 Boston avenue, and Harold Mil- 
ner, 12 years of age, of 7 Badgerow 
avenue, have been missing from their 
homes since July 18.

Yesterday Lance-Corp. G. W. Pen-, 
ford of the 169th Battalion, the fathef" 
of the first-named boy, received Wort' 
from his wife that his boy was absent 
He Immediately obtained leave from 
Niagara camp, being granted till today 
to flpd him. The lad went to pay the 
taxes, returning all right to his home, 
and while on an errand for his mother 
disappeared. His «father believes he 
has been coaxed away berry-picking, 
and is anxious to locate him. When 
he left home he was wearing a khaki 
shirtwaist short blue pants, black 
stockings, white canvas boots and a 
cap with two flag* on the front of it 
He is of fair complexion.

The Milner boy told his mother thfet 
he was going fishing with Fred Pen- 
ford, but the fact that he left his fish, 
lng rod behind leads to the belief that 
the boys did no do so. Milner was - 
dressed ln lihakl bloomers and blue 
sleeveless sweater. His father le work
ing at Camp Borden as a carpenter.
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•'j This announce-
! per copy. - vigilance In the preservation of the

U Pee tags extra to all foreign countries i (g to be met with In the re-
UNITBD staTKS. ports and other activities of the com-

Dnily World 14.00 per yew: I mission of conservation.
ytirféuXy •ivWlp^r ^SlS! L-
eluding postage.

: i Mali OrdersMR. LAMP80N.’ ; - I vVerona, Ont., Nov. 11th, 1916.
“I suffered for a number of years 

with Rheumatism and severe Pains in 
Side and Back, from strains and heavy 
lifting.

“When I had given up hope of ever 
a friend recommend-

JOHN CAIn the re- TORONTO.■ jlH a port for 1915 there are exhaustive re
ferences to several phases of the 

. hydro-electric problem now under dis-
I cusrton. One statement drawn up by

“cemplalnti, etc.,"" are addressed to me 
Circulation Department, -The World promises a before 7 

e.m, delivery In any part of the City 
er Suburbs of Toronto end Hemllton.
World auboerlbors are Invited t* 
advise the circulation dopsrtmsnt in 
case of late or Irreeulsr dollverv.

M to «IKil
U ' ebeing well again,

ed - ‘Frult-a-tlves’ to me and after 
using the first box I felt so much bet
ter that I continued to take them, and 
now I am employing the best of health, 
thanks to your remedy."

W. M. LAMPSON.
If you—who are reading thl 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
suffer with Rheumatism or Pain In 
The Back or Stomach Trouble-gtvc JOIN FORESTRY BATTALION 
"Frult-a-tlves" a fair trial. This 
wonderful fruit medicine will do you 
a world of good, as It cures when ev
erything else falls, y

Bflfc a box, » for $2.60, trial size, 26c.
At dealers, or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price, by Frult-a-tlves, Limited,
Ottawa.

Mr. Arthur V. White, on the situation 
at the Long Sault Rapids, on the St. 
Lawrence, Indicates a typical method 
of procedure oh the part of tbs eocn- 
panies.

The Ice conditions alone, the com
mission asserts, would make the 
building a dam on the St. Lawrence 
a matter of grave danger. This does 

The Meredith-Duff Commisiion | not appeal to the corporations in
terested. The great power interests of 
the United States are determined to 
get as many undeveloped power sites 

by the royal com- undgr thelr control as they can. Funds 
mission of wrong-doing In connection I alwayg avaAlab]e tor this work, 
with the fuse contracts will not come an<J ln ^ flve yearg previous to 1916, 
as A surprise. There was, it is true, ^ 00ncentT*.üon of water powers hart 
a Mg rake-off Which went to J. Wesley | lncpeaged Mven times faster than the 
Allison, and Allison wee a friend of 
the general. The royal oommieskm 
finds that Allison betrayed the trust 
reposed In Wfn by the minister. No 
evidence was offered tending to prove 
that the minister shared in the profits 
of AlUeon. Those who wish to think 
evil might infer or suspect that the

and
Ladle»’ •"?!
ef aB kinds cleans]

Work excellent.
new yorm

M6 Ydnge St.

I
i

have
:

EASY FOR OUTSIDERS TO *McEwen, ASATURDAY MORNING, JULY 22.

ELECTRIC LIProspective Recruit Can Attest to 
‘ His Own District.1 Report.

Ttiat General Sir Sam Hughes has
Lt. H. S. Price, who is ln charge ef 

recruiting in this district for the 
288th Forestry Battalion, has Just 
been able to complete arrangements, 
whereby men at outside points who 
wish to Join the unit may do so with
out undergoing the expense of a trip 
to this city.. He announces that all 
the outsider needs to do, is to present 
himself to his own medical man, pass 
the physical tost, then appear before 
the local magistrate to be sworn in. 
The doctor and magistrate will furn- 
fsh the necessary papers for the re
cruit to send to the recruiting depot, at 
66 Queen street west, and onoe these 
ers received. Lt Price will forward 
the recruit transportation to Ottawa 
or Toronto.

been exonerated
!

Sir John Simd 
Rights

REGULAR SERVICE WILL
COMMENCE SATURDAY8

I V:power development 
The commission has for one of its 

tasks the endeavor, to discern between 
bona fide power developers and those 
who merely wish to store up undevel
oped powers against the time when the 
demand for power becomes clamorous.

. , , . . It is the government which should re-
8107,0°0 made over to Allison s Meter- I M powerg Jn lu *own control for
in-law was Intended for eomeo”« ^ the benefit of the people when the
but upon the legal evidence presented
the Judges could scarcely have come Ln Deoember m4, Mr. GWttort 
to any other conclusion thw the one speaking on this subject, de-
thsy arrived at so far as the minister ^ dm4ng ^ two
of militia was concerned. .. nt

The gravamen of. the charges pre- h. increased their control Senior matriculation—J. E. Andsr-sented to the royal commission was ‘Berests had Increased their control wn (Prench only), M. W. Brock. W.P.
th. —mnanies had of undeveloped water power by 2,060,- McGee (Latin and French), F. A. Mc-that one of the fuse companies tmd The dgUÜ, flfurw t(yf ^enna (Latin and French), Mies B. L.

received a contract for tho manuMo- im the Mills (transferred to the general
ture of 1,668,666 graze fuses at $4 per I 1 * ' . . 5™**®*1 course, Latin and French),
fns. when 82 60 would have been a kroupe hsd •®<1 und*r oon- First year—E. A. Bird has been
u ’ - . structlon 1,821,000 horse- power. In granted standing ln the general course

gsnerous price. The price was so out- increase because of enlistment for overseas ser-
rageoimly extravagant as to beget sus- * ' T 1ft11 .. vice. J. B. M. Effrlck has been granted
picion Co! Carnegie, of the shell of 890,000 ■hovee-power. In 1911 these BUndlng ln the general course because 
151 ... ,„v„. ,h. Interests held undeveloped 1,450,000 0f enlistment^or overseas oervlce.
committee, takes the entire «M*»»**- er and tMg bad rigen L wesson (English and Ancient Hls-
biUty. He admits fixing a price with- ’ Y t ,h tory). P. I. B. Hinds has been granted
out consultation with anyone, altho he 6 ' '*4 - y ' . standing ln the general course be-

men who controlled undeveloped water cauge of enlistment for overseas ser- 
powers In this way were those who vice. O. Q. Lawson (English only),
wore trying to gobble up other powers, ^H. Smythe (Biology R
and complaining that they were pre- French of the first year because of

enlistment for overseas service. Miss 
L. M. Murchison (transferred to the 
general course, French and Ancient 
History), Miss G. McGill (Aegrotat in 
English and History, Cls), E. B. Lown
des (transferred to the general course, 
a language or a science), J. H. Rat- 
cllffe.

Second year—F. Hanmer (I. Algebra 
and Geometry, II. Geology), G. A. 
Snow has completed the general 
course. C. Weir has been granted 
standing ln English of the second year 
because of enlistment for overseas ser
vice. G. L. Parney has been granted 
complete stahdlng ln the department 
of physiological and biochemical sci
ences because of enlistment for over
seas service. C. F. Patterson has been 
granted complete standing ln the de
partment of phllosopey because of en
listment for overseas service. A. 13. 
Stevenson has been granted complete 
standing in the department of mathe
matics and physics.

Third year—J. W. Button has been 
granted complete standing ln the gen
eral course. A. G. Perguson hae been 
granted complete standing ln tho 
general course. H. F. Hnzlewood has 
been grunted standing in Bnglt*h of 
the third year because of enlistment 
for overseas service- G. G. Snow has 
been granted complete standing In 
the general course because of enlist
ment for overseas service.
Heywood has been granted complete 
standng ln the department of modern 
history because of enlistment for 
overseas eervcc. J. 8. Wear lias been 
granted complete standing ln the de
partment of philosophy because of en
listment for oversea* service. C. 
Weir ha* been granted complete 
standing in the department of politi
cal science because of enlistment for 
overseas service. C. B. Fisher has

GALT, Ont. July 21.—General Man- 
M. N. Todd of the Lake Erie and

I
if ! ager

Northern Railway announced today 
that the regular service of electric 
cars to Port Dover would commence 
on Saturday. For the present cars will 
only run to Main street at Dover and 
the extension of the line to the lake 
front will be completed within a few

ERECTli

University Examinations I Consent of Cv1
J Beçnj

The following additional results of 
examinations have been reported to 
the senate. In cases where the name 
is followed by a subject or subjects, 
In brackets, a supplemental examina
tion must be passed,

FACULTY OF ARTS.

tl
I

weeks.
BELLEVILLE AND RETURN, $2.9», 

VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC.
On account of old boye’ reunion at 

Belleville the Canadian Pacific Rail
way offer a epecial excursion fare, To
ronto to Belleville and return, of $2.96 
(Child, $1.60). Tickets good going 
*15 am. train Saturday, July 
22, returning all traîne up to 
and including Monday, July 24. TW 
particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agent*, or Toronto City Ticket 
Office, Southeast Corner King and 
Yonge streets. 166

LONDON, Ju 
ell today reeurm 
mente ln the i 
Electric Light C 
der of the appei 
•nt corporation 
sutanllted obse 
successfully,
In the court be, 
not be assumed 
of a corporal!» 
ordinary course 
bylaw, or at lea* 
no doubt have 
like to have p 

Yhorizlng agree 
“system" was 
poratlon had t 
overhead eystei 
since been lost 
In what tho ci;

Lord At Kir. si 
say, I suppose 
templated that 
be used ln t'm 
the eofnpany’H 

Sir John Bird 
tatnly nothing 
graph and tel 
using the *tr< < 
Lord Haldane 

1 they were en*. I 
tern ut llghtin 

Sir John SI 
ding that the 
a way lntertf 
street as a hi 
the responded 
were ln lgnoi 
done in the I 
There . were 
what was be 
other ground* 

This view v 
agreements rr 
between the’ 
that- the comi 
under the hoi 
the actual cc 
tor what they 
respondent ci 
wards them s 
pose that the 

Justice Mid 
consent glvoij 
company act! 
wires in the 
light until I 
creating nur 
was op 
city, th 
of poles in 1 
188$ and the 

At this p< 
jBUmcd.

RED CRQ88 CONTRIBUTIONS.

j. j. Gibson, the treasurer of the To
ronto Red Cross, has received a 
cheque for $115 from the treasurer of 
the Presbyterian Church ln Canada. 
This amount was contributed by the 
Presbyt*ian missionaries ln Korea.

The Toronto branch has received 
$10.16 from Misses Margaret Wilson 
nnd Evelyn Darling, two young girls, 
who raised the funds by means of a 
bazaar held at the home of Mise Dar
ling. 7 Maple avenue.

1

11 J
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PARCELS FOR CANADIANS
IN BRITISH REGIMENTS I ==1

National Service Committee Ar
ranges to Accept and Send 

Over Such Packages.

The national service committee, un-1 
der an arrangement with the Cana
dian War Contingent Association, is 
accepting parcels for Canadians ln I 
England.

It is especially to be noticed that 
this new regulation applies only to 
parcels containing dutiable goods ad- I 
dressed to Candlane serving ln British 
regiments stationed in England. It 
does not apply to parcels for Cana
dians ln the Canadian forces.

Parcels complying With these con
ditions, and not exceeding eleven 
pounds in weight, If marked on the 
outside ‘Special Dutiable,” with a 
statement of the contents and value, 
should be sent, carriage paid, to 77 
East King street, Toronto, or to 156 •
Wellington street, Montreal. From 
these points the goods will be forward
ed by freight to England freo of
charge. ,

All goods for private Individuals | 
which do not satisfy the'above 
dltlons must be sent thru the post- 
office or express companies, as the 
national service committee cannot un- 
deitako their delivery.

could have learned over the telephoneI I 10 five minutes what the British War 
Office was paying for glaze fuses at 
the time In the United State*. He did 
not even ask the man with whom- he 
was bargaining to fix a price. With
out reason Col. Ca 
committee agreed
company $2,600,000 more than wso 
necessary. Fortunately the imperial 
munitions board soon after compelled
the contractor to make for $2.85 the aI*° on the pa-rt of the 
unloaded fuse, for which the shell com- « we are to encourage manufactures
mt-ttee agreed to pay Mm $8.72. the uee « ™,at *"*1

The Judges say that Col. Carnegie giving power, ln the utmost quantity 
was under no obligation to„.d1cker P°*«'ble, et cost, and thl* can only 
down the fuse company to a lower be done thru public ownership and 
price; that he was not in the peel- public development.
Uon of a "bargainer,” that he blunder- The Ontario Government Is doing 
ed, but did so in good faith. With well In promoting the early develop- 
those conclusions In their entirety ment of Power at the CMppewa- 
all may not agree. Perhaps a verdict Queenrton head. The policy of utiliz

ing every water power in the province

1
vented developing power.

The report of the commission con
tains a large amount of Information 
-regarding the whole question, but this 
is sufficient to indicate the need for 
a strong public policy on the part of 
the Ontario Government, and of course,

Dominion.

mmmm £3n e tor the «hellmegi
to pay the fuse

ftgsFKS

! it
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r*OR over sixty years O KJc.c.r c, » beverages 
" have maintained the highest standards of 
ouritv and wholesomeness— they have always been 
O’K. Now comes O’KEEFE’S Special Pale Dry 
Ginger Ale—also O’K.

l
fl
&q

1
•iV

9.of “not proven" might have been more 
appropriate than a triumphant ae- for the promotion of -the general In- 
qulttal. I dust rial and manufacturing Interests

Am usually happens it is not the of the province, Is one that must ap- 
judges but the people who decide, peal to all classes Of the people, manu- 
The people of Ontario treated the re- factoring, labor and all depen ng 
port of tho royal commission on the upon them.
Gamey Charges with contempt They The holding __
may treat with more deference the power by private interest* doee not 
report of the Meredith-Duff commie- largely assist labor, and only «^riches 
«ton. That both Judges concur ln a few, while It Imposes a handicap on 
the decision will lend it additional industry and manufacture generally, 
weight; that lt will greatly Influence under the principle of loeAin«up 
public opinion already formed wo traffic with all It can bear. wMchl' 
venture to doubt. a ecrlous detriment to

From a party standpoint the oon- of the province. Power at cost is a 
test over the fuse contracts ends ln policy which the Hydro-Electric Com- 
somethlng like a draw. The minister mission has already undertaken sue- 
under fire Is exonerated of wrong- ceesfuUy, and the Ontario 
doing. On tho other hand It must be ment will find Its happiest efforts In 
admitted Hint some ravenous sharks giving this policy^ t e u es 
have found their way into the gov- promptest support.
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and development of ftM 8SPECIAL PALE DRYP. K. GUELPH SOLDIER WILL
HAVE ARM AMPUTATED

cratlvM lie ro

MPte. Mclllray Seriously Wounded, 
Says Cablegram—Pte. Ray 

Also in Hospital.

Specie! to The Toronte World.
GUELPH, Ont., July 21.—Private 

-Leonard Mellroy ha* been severely 
wounded ln the elbow and was ad
mitted to the East Leeds War Hos
pital on July 13, according to a tele
gram from Ottawa, received this 
morning by Ms mother, Mrs. W. Me- 
Ilroy, Cork street. His brother, Con
stable Mellroy. wired to the record 
office ln Ottawa for further informa
tion, and has had word that Pte. Me- 
Tlroy’s wound la so serious that it 
may necessitate the amputation of an 
arm. Which arm has been wounded 
the telegram does not state- This is 
the third time that Pte. Mellroy has 
been a hospital patient since going 
overseas.

Mrs. A. Ray. 108 Surrey street, re
ceived a cablegram this morning In
forming her that her son, Pte. Harold 
Ray. was officially reported admitted 
to Third Northern General Hospital 
July 17. suffering from shell concus
sion. Harold Is another of our young 
Guelph boys who he* been doing his 
bit in the trenches for over a year
n°Dr. Hugh McKay, who has been the 
doctor at the Ontario Reformatory 
here for some time, has been trans
ferred to the staff of the ConvaJcacent 
Hospital for returned soldiers at Oo- 
bourg. and left yesterday to assume 

I his new duties.

I,
I ft

SOLD LI

KING8TO 
liquor to so 
Teeple, Dav 
Elroth, won] 
three monta 
Andrew HU 
to be consul 
pa* lined 83 
Two detect] 
Under Provl 
laid-the ch;

There is a pleasing experience waiting you in 
your first glass of O’KEEFE’S GINGER ALE,

Insist on O’K. Brand Special 
Pale Dry Ginger Ale and these 
other beverages i—,

%
I

i t

memment reservation.
WILL PRESENT COLORS. asLet the Government Make Them KM ÏÏÏ mPATT Ont., July 21.—Daughters of 

There should be no hesitation on thJ, Empire have closed funds to pro- 
the part of the Dominion Government ylflp that 111th South Waterloo Bat
in settling the question of the manu- t^Te2ile. of South Water-
facture of the new service rifle. It the K"ttrlotlc B0Ciettes, the various 
is sUted that Sir William Ross and municipaltttes having contributed. 
Hon. Wallace Noeblti have already 
been lnten-lewlng Sir Robert Borden 
with a view to having the new rifle 
manufactured at the Ross 
With tho result* of "the present war 

there should
to such a proposal. If the 

at a reasonable

BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALB
CREAM SODA 
LEMONADE 
ORANGEADE 
SPECIAL SODA

I TfcGINGER BEER 
COLA
SARSAPARILLA 
LEMON SOUR

:ifi
mml iu TorontoO’KEEFE’SMICH IE'S

BEAURICH CIGARS

[ Ü1 Phone MAIN 4203factory. M
•’Winged Wheel" Watch 
Cases are worn and recom
mended by nearly 
Canadians. WHY? 
this trade mark 1» never placed 
upon any case that the makers 
do not fully warrant as to quality 
and workmanship.
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OK TORONTO. LIMITED 

The largest makers of Watch Cases 
in the British Empire

1 be only onein view 
answer 3,000,000

Because
1 REST

factory Is for sale 
rate the government should take It 

If not, the government should 
factory and make Its

3 FOR 2So
ST THE CIOAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST, W

a
ii over. TQBQYTO! h*ve Its own

5 1/^ Vewe rifles.
-to entrench another private mon-

new Jopoly In the manufacture of a __ .
service rifle, which may have to be |g|CHIE t CO., LIMITED 

ith a better one anj’ .day,  ..... ——- — .ettll,

I '
i

supplanted ^ >'i
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SATURDAY MORNING AmusementsAmusements ■w II

WJi
m Cl

(ABIES’ CIDTHMITS s jTHEWEATHERj | SOCIETY

asuSftSS® teSrBRSSneS bemm&œ», sw:

SB^Egstt-*1^8 SBBSSSSSs». sarM^ww» ■

5S^5uy attractive W*** mÏÏFÛ.” Victoria M. 68: Vuicou- early ,„ August._______ |
WALKING SKIR^® I 4*,r'64?’ Batttotord?°?0,' 70; Prince Albert, I Mr MaaAuloy Pope Is spending the
w ALIX in ullity CWbarfh* 52. 74; Calgary, 60, 7*/nrtMf®g?u^'a?J f|l week-end with the Hon. Wallace and

Made from A»» q.“black and navy 79; Winnipeg, e;. 84; PortArthur. 68. 84. Nesbitt at their country houee on

l&j> at <“•' 8t"cl*1 71. II: 4wt»»|||>sfr •*■ "• and M.. C. D. Inn «ml their
*ch' Lowir ni^endQeoralsn S«y, OtU- family are going to Mlnnicogana.hen*

,."“ORE0 COATS ^et-STS; *“*—“*Min?
COLOH w« ottered on the ^°rm, Mies Dorothy Marks le staying with
— S"^spans’tis.’s&ta: &,?*»» «*“■ r"k M“‘-

8H *dSILK KNIT SPORTS g gSgg&1«S ~ » , SKe-.

COATS .... J S?ature the front with the 21st Regiment from
** ■! ..--lav of Ladles' Fine Bilk IP® • — 1 Kingston, and who Is recovering from
®rac2s&r,diKns — _ krSsnttss^oSça

es^SvtfsHiT'ÎRS Y' » Æ ataagsPffiBE
prices, ’ Noon.....;........ 1® , «À'gg 7 N. W. 1 heir home, ‘ClydeTIaU, Lanark. Capt.

. 1124» to 816.00 each. 12 p  ..................... 83 28.3» ........ Caldwell returns to England next
«Sm..................  80 28.M «N. W.lweek.
* *Mean ' of ' day. 80; dlfferénce from 
average, 13 above; highest, 81; lowest, 70.

illlt 1:IS it

km 4L mFOR BOYS ip*

i
ISMP

id Harold Mil, 
jince Tuea-

v

m WMAGIC
IN A NAME Ml

6 ( III

9I

Names there are which wm recall to your 
mind achievements that stand out in 
tneir own class.

turner means to you all that Urich and 
wonderful in the world « «for. 
Chippendale means all that “charm- 
ing m the furniture-craft. Pheidias 
alt that is great to •Çulpture. And

sszzsajtmS&zi*.
Magic you’ll find in the artistic symmetry 

of its design.
And more than magic you will drover 

in the enduring perfection of its tone.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
Limited ,

ERRAND ï
ahS!)6 >;v * i,mieves His So*

7 P6 ‘S !8 # Phene Mato SS00 
Continuous 

IS Neon te 11 p.aa
ing. - $ Be* Sente *s- 

serred for Evening. 4',

iV Vi1 f Perfi
?ÏSV^Ê

missing from their
-Corp. O. W. I 
lAttalton, the fa 
boy, received v _ 
his boy was absent 
talncd leave from . 1 
ig granted till today 
ad went to pay the i 
l right to his home, Î 
rand for his mother 
«father believes ha i 
iway berry-picking, 
locate him. When 

as wearing a khaki 
blue pants, black 1 

;anvas boot* and a,
* on the front of IV 
?lexlon.^^mH*fl 
told his mother thfct 
Ing with Fred Pen. J

s

w I > ™

«6 6WILLARD » 
BOND

In Deteetlvism

6 NAN
O’CON NOB 

AU Originel Mens
II

EXTIBB WBEK OF JULY S4th
i 9. THE TORONTO BOY 

World’» Oreetret XylophonUtCLEVE CASWELLWP Hft'If LITTLE CARUSO CO. 
Elaborate Hinging nnd Muelenl epectsele“THE IKON CLAW SERIAL” 

In “The Vanishing Pnklr”
CUNNINGHAM-BENNETT

Muelenl Comedy M«"

(
•EVERY WOMAN’S PROB- FIVE WARD OIRLS

Reel EntertainersLEM'—Comedy Ptoylet
Toronto188 Yfcfide Street -

Promptly Filled.
Tb«

A Z'1**;1 JisüLî» A°,d

M ii ' ll1Mall Orders
Hill ' J WEEK MONDAY. ICLV S4.

Miss Catherine Welland Merritt has
STREET CAR DELAYS . | B/StiES'î, £aB”

era provinces.
Mr. W. H. Mlllman Is In Winnipeg 

for a few days.

85®S
«toa&yîC<wnèdle^? ’’Keyetone" Comedy Peeture FUme.
Bln gifts Comedlem.^ EXTRA ATTRACTION MERLE’S PETS.

Th. W.n.a.ul^Çrtowa.u^n, Clever tZF* ^ ^

THE HIPPODROME

_ ' A^t With
frank* Knirht" end ‘‘BUlle” Stewert 0DD/"iii WiTI'RK

i

Kathryn Osterase
“THE BLUDIEOr»

â '"1ÇaFriday, July 21, 1816. 
Dupont cars, east and west-

by wagon broken down on
trKing cars delayed 80 mtn- 

at Niagara nnd King at

ifthat he left his fish., if 
<is to the belief that ‘ 
do so. Milner mif I 
-bloomers and blue#| 

His father le workZ 1 
n as a carpenter.

%«•. H ATS
H.YdTt.VO"u«H ^eN;6le6.

Copt. Warkchlld, from Folkestone, 
England, Is In Ottawa. ; LIEUT. GORDON G. DINEEN 

IS SEVERELY WOUNDEDA- Dunlap are | BERLIN AWAITS REPLY
FROM HON. MR. CASGRAIN

Mr. and Mrs. D- — - -_.
shortly going to their summer resi
dence in northern Ontario. ______

Mrs, w. Beatty has «one to the ,n thc Meantime, Anti-Name Father Notified by Britis ar
«TSS K“” Changers Promise to Make

.nd « I Thi"SS '"‘»esU«e. Rî8"”Cnt

end their sons left yesterday for 
Burk's Falls, where they will carop 
for the summer.

3&sK?3FS£
stuck on track, nia.lltlon to the above ^ several delays less 

minutes each due to

ALWAYS COOL
SIDERSTO .#» 
Y BATTALIOS nue 

wagonI ONLY BIG CIRCUS IN CAN
ADA THIS YEAR.

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY"ELECTRIC LIGHT CASE In
:ruit Can Attest 
n District.

there were 
than 6 
various causes.

POINTLieut. Ooelon G. B. Dlneen, son.of U AM I A N ’ S 
William Dlnêen of the W. Dlnten Co., I llfll

_____  matter of changing the corporate name jor0I)fOj was admitted to No. 1 Bed

M-aMrSKlrrsns 5ÏÏtSwSHü&| GOOD bathing
cabinet will wait until next Tuesday effect was received yesterday —————

srsajssjrs: suys,S555EX$ ' Sundaytm. o,» m» «....-- g$*w«es5arj£sjr%%
named Kitchener as well as the Pro- formerly a lieutenant In the^ueen» 
vince of British Columbia. own Regiment, but, desiring to get

In the meantime the anti-name over„ae aa toon as poeslble, 1'e w‘:"t 
changers are leaving no stone unturo- o g o( hiB own accord a year ago e!i to prepare for the next municipal ^°"(s,btolned a commission In the 
election, and are figuring to elect a Bnglleh regiment. .
new council who, they are sure, will Before enlisting ho was employed 
leeubmit the whole question to ths wlth the Ansley, Dlnecn Co., Welllnfe 
electors, and it Is confidently expected t »trect. An older brother, Charles, 
that again Berlin will be selected. £ an officer In the Queen’s Own Regt- 

City Clerk Millar, who has com- ment.
”aLl«pedcteWa reply by°an early maAL p£RQUS LAD THOUGHT
,JSr srs"?.»,!. ^SSS TO have been drowned
changers on Saturday which will ere- — / .
ate a sensation. Qothing Belonging to Eignt-

Year-Old Hubert Wilson Found 
on River Bank.

BERLIN, Ont., July 21.—The whole[NI SPECIAL ATTRACTIONSbirths.
FIDLER On July list. 8J,dJ **who is In charge of 

Us district for the 
Battalion, has just 

nplete arrangements, 
outside points who 

unit may do so with- 
he expense of a trip 
e announces that all 
la to do, Is to present 
vn medical man, pass 

then appear before 
rate to be sworn In. > 
magistrate will furn- 
y papers for the re- 
he recruiting depot, 8* 
west, and once these 

. Price will forward 
isportatton to Ottawa

mount avenue, ro M”. 
R. Filler, a daughter. gone to _ .

feeeor and! Mrs. Baker.Sir John Simon Contends Street 
Rights Were Not 

Violated., .

ERECTION OF POLES

Consent of City Believed to Have 
Bepn Given, is Con- 

tention.

AFT.
EVE-

deaths.
BARROW-On Friday. J“ly I leavln gon

private pavilion, Toronto General Ho|- l«vin g
vital, Ernest Q. Barrow, C.B., O.L.8., Maas. ___
late city engineer of Hamilton. Mrs. William Ruddy has gwe “

ue6-KÏ^ ïTïarseu rr s

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cameron a« . lor 
TuMdty for mu# 1 AND DOUBLE MENAGERIE]

dufferin park
Two Performenoei 

2 and • p.m.

GRENADIERS’ BAND
BOATS EVERY FEW MINUTES. TODAY
Our Lady oi Lourdes’ 

Garden Party
THI» AFTERNOON AND EVENING

On the Episcopal Grounds
Earl Street

dence, 172 
Sarah 
Leckey.

Funeral from above 
day, July 24th, at 2 p.m.,

Last and Latest—Best and Orestes! 
—OF ALL THE—to.

rsmetery ,*7 Butler In Montreal.

œsà-r-f™

^"»wjsreSLS:
late .employ® ot Station

WORLD'S SENSATIONS 
21» FEATURE ATTRACTIONSrX Canadian Assoctoted Press Cable.

LONDON, July 21.—The privy coun
cil today rasumed the hearing of argu- 

tn the appeal of the Toronto

Combining 1,000 DELIGHTS 
Presenting the HIGHEST PAID, 
Largest' Number, end Most Varied

WONDERFUL ACTS
Ever Assembled Under One Benner

160 AERIAL ACROBATIC 
AND SPECIALTY MARVELS

Seeree of Wonderful Acting 
WILD ANIMALS 

MILITARY TOURNAMENTS 
Haxardeui Horsemanship 

30—FAMOUS CLOWNS—SO
ROMAN HIPPODROME

THE CIRCUS SURPRISE OF THE 
CENTURY

COMPLIMENTED BOYS
ON EXCELLENT SHOWING

VND RETURN, $2.9*, 
IDIAN PACIFIC.

f old boys’ reunion si 
lanadlan Pacific ReAU, 
rial excursion fare, To
ile and return, of 12.86 

Tickets good going 
win Saturday,

all trains up to 
londay, July 24. Fun 
,m Canadian Pacifie 
or Toronto City Ticket 
Let Comer King and

High Tee, I te I ».»•1 to 16 p.m.
Exes!lent Musical Frosrsseme.merits

Electric Light Company against an or
der of the appeal court o' the respond
ent corporation. Sir John Simon first 
suUnilted observations on the point 
successfully made by the corporation 
In the court below, that consent could 
not be assumed or Interred by any act 
of a corporation in a matter which in 
ordinary course would be subject to a 
bylaw, or at least a resolution. It would 
no doubt have *oen more business
like to have passed a resolution au

thorizing agreement under which the 
‘‘system’’ was started, but K the cor 
portion had the power to «top an 
overhead system, such a right had long 
since been lost thru the aCqutoscenco 
to what thc company had since done.

Lord AtKlrson stated: You would 
say, I suppose, that thc statute con
templated that thc city streets might 
be used In this way for carrying out 
(he company's statutory obligations.

Sir John Simon .added there was cer
tainly nothing novel In thnt, for tele
graph and telephone companies were 
using thc streets for a-slmllar purpose. 
Lord Haldane stated that It was clear 
they were entitled to the Institute sys
tem uf lighting. ..v.s" «d.Plr John Simon replied Yfs. au 
ding that thc system adopted in eucii 
a way Interfered with the use of the 
street as a highway. It was Idle tor 
the respondents to maintain^ that they 
were in Ignorance of what was bcln* 
done In the streets by the company. 
Tfcere were Inspectors to report on 
what was being done. There wera
°tnisgvtcw<1?vas evidenced by various 
Agreements made at d*f®ren^ht*dlT5 
between the parties, which showed 
that the company had all along acted 
under the honest belief that they had 
the actual contient of the corporation 
for what they were doing and that the 
respondent corporation ,h^d ®;cî®d..m 
waids them so as to lead them to sup
pose that they acquiesced.

Justice Middleton also held that the 
consent given 1^1883. under whlcn - 
company acted, was that-the poles Md 
wires In the streets should supply 

I light until 1911. Raeh year <inln- 
.1 creasing number of poles and wires
■ was operative beyond the limits of tho 9 etty. thus rendering lawful the erection

of poles In the added area between
■ 1181 nnd the pres,mt time. _
■ At this point thc hearing was ad

journed.

Major Wayling Inspected Hun
dred and Ninth Cadets 

. s , Last Night. •
plate printers elect

OTTAWÀ MAN TO OFFICE
Twenty Probationary

Nureee
loved husband 
aged 46 year».

Saturday, 8 p.m.. to Mount

July

SD5KSI sfes

home here thde afternoon. I App i M#alcgl superintendent.
The child was mlestog ®»rly tb® Hospital <OTThwj)??~0afterooon and search was m»de for toboNto

him About seven o’clock his clothing 
was to^d on the river bankataphtoS — 
where the water Is some twenty feet | ][
'*eruV6re at once commenced work, but III 
up to ten o'clock tonight, the body has | |[,y 
not been found._____________
HUNDREDS OF CAPTIVES /

CONTINUE TO POUR IN

Canadian in Trenches Describes 
Arrival of German Pris

oners.

avenue armories last night, they we ——■
heartily complimented for their show- OTTAWA, July ~aîî
ing by Major Wayling. C. O. * L • elected by the International Plato

\ th?neLuneLtïf%rLmb«telngle fngln‘conve^ion here today a. M- 

to the fact that a large proportion of Pregldent w. Holden, Near Turk; 
the corns aro at present on leave for vice-president, James H- Dooley^ut- 
thelr holidays, or assisting fan»®1-* tawa; secretary-treasurer, E. 9^4.' 
and berry grower» In the district. year# Philadelphia; executive 
Those present; however, went thru ex- w Leai,yj Philadelphia. C. Lehmkupl, 
tendedPorder and other drill in cxc® " Washington, W. A. B“rlie' „Bja'tfnK,~ 
lent style. During the course Weisner, Chicago; J. McCullough, New
remarks Major Wayling told the (rtdots York; R Eagtmani Ottawa; T. Mç- 
thut they had made a most creditable Eveney, New York; H. Meners, Al- 
showlng, and the only ‘mP™vementh« bany yN Y_, and c. E. Tuttle, Pltte- 
could suggest was that thel.r t burg. Delegates to the American Fed-
should be doubled «° ’X he”d «ration of Labor. J. J- Devlny, Wash-
its M’SMSS’c.™. ml»* MM.____________________

TO mobilize civilians
FOR HARVESTING CROPS

cm,. Army Corps Commander
Issues Mandate Under

for instilling such keenness into the Divers Penalties,
cadets.

Yonge,
JSSSISTSK* CN«na H-y-

Ul Frtd.,. Jul, SI. I»». MM 
Robinson. 174 Osslngton avenue. 

Funeral private,

466

DAILY, 2.00 and 8.00 p.m.
Doors Open 1 hour ssrller 

Reserved Seats on sale Exhibition 
Days at Hennessey's Drug Stors, 
117 Yongs Street. 845Announcements'Established 1812.

FRED W. MATTHEWS 1 80.
FUNERAL directors

065 Spadlna Avenue
Telephone College 781.

No connection with sny other firm =•!»« «“ 
Mstthewe name.

me STRAND ofany character relat- 
. *<“i01f,turi event», the purpose ln« to -Uture raising o£ money. 
01 w5*e^^d in the advertising
SUSgSl«SS- c,Stte«-,A
^rsArtu^S other or,anim,

êFSifsSrtf
Edith Storey and Earl William»

“THE CHRISTIAN”%
Also tb.B,,l?Jf1o»Famous

%
“WHO’S QUILTY 7" ^-• /STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

AND INSTANTLY KILLED

James Robertson," Farmer Near 

Cornwall, Met Terrible 
Death Yesterday.

Series, and Strand Topical Review. 488

MAblSON |lnaeruoa BT.OOR AND 
BATHURST

Artificially cooled and ventilated.IX
LONDON, July 21.—A letter from 

a Canadian In the front line trenches , , _
says, ’’There are hundreds of prisoners ENGLISHMAN TELLS OF 
coming thru here every day. They MESOPOTAMIAare put into Mg wire enclosures until j Lift, m iwwvrxz.
trains can take them back. T saw
about three hundred officers and men 81r william Willcocks has ®fme 

„ , v-.Hterdav and the Sight reminded me ieregttng stories to toll of the two and 
THE HAGUE, via London, July 21. . JjT gtoCk-yard with the officers In î. hnl( years he spent In Mesopotamia.

-The commander of the 20th German the other. They a ^“/he started for Bagdad the Khe-
army corps has ordered the moMUza.- 0M&> >1 ^mlessly about the enclo- I ,.^e adv|Sed him "never to tall out
lion of all civilians to aid in harv - j have seen cattle doing at I oermans on any point, as they
IV* the crop. Thw will tor Actors were dressing the «JriL." Ind ne^er men-Eswémwsibt.fis

n.nvimtim sentence of a year's tmpri- wln looked after. | nrovlde no food, and if a p __ _
SHOOTING WAS ACCIDENT U*»-,ÏJfà&XXMM*-. 

three .termer, reler.ec. .U.OWED FREEDOM jUr, A-

^ . «125 and was kept starving in prison,
Wlmbush at St.

lhWhe’n .“william went tor n trip 
.. i down the Euphrates he found there 

«T, CATHARINES, Ont., July 21. I ^lve brtgdes with boats, all but
George Wlmbush, who has been undarl t them simply obetructlonsarrest* since the shooting of Mr,. W. 1 ^°oss01 the * river to enact toll tor 
Holden and her son three week* ago. “ tbem, tho there was nothing to
was today freed by Magistrate Camp- I °£*n * 0n the Tigris there were twv 
bell, evldinee showing that the shoot- | of theee sham bridgea
ln wlmbuah?1 who was in front of hlsj Findlng a hand bomb M ® du«tbin. a 

' house, had loaded tho gun to pro-1 c lac ton duatroan "«med Bruce b «an to 
WmwK and housekeeper against remove fif m e*e.

the husband of the latter, who had B*»'£®* h°a^d Jd^hree finger» in ita ex- 
just returned to the city and threat-1 Me Wt hana an 
cued to kill both. Wlmbush claimed I P”**0 _ 
that he had eh*t the gun accidentally. — 
and the evid.Bce of those who wit
nessed the shitting did not upset thc 
claim but tended to confirm It.

LONDON DROPS DAYLIGHT SAV
ING.

Û The Queenly Edna Goodrich
IN8 “THE MARINO OF MADDALENA," 

a play of wealth and elegance 
'Kitchener'» Last Public Appearance," sn4 

Beauty Comedy.
Evenings at 7.10 and 1.46; prices, 16c, 16ci 
boxes, 25c. Saturday Matinee, all «eau 10e.

%98
Special to The Toronto World.

2a.î&,,Rw2£
Robertson, wbv 

struck iby
m v,«

1 terday
trical storm. James 
resides near Grantley was

and instantly kAlled. 
left home to go to the pas- 

the rows up for mtik- 
_ about three hundred 
the house when he was

39 Westbrokor,Harper, customs 
Wellington st., corner Bay st. ed Scarboro Beach ParkMr.JijS : rf lightning 

Robertson 
ture to bring 
ing and was 
yards from 
struck.

The lightning 
head, making a .
passed down his breast, where he was 
terribly burned an<H down Into his ru 
her boots, the left one of which burned 
and torn from hie foot. The flash set 
fire to his clothing but when he fell 
forward on hi. face the fHmeswere 
■mothered. Hie wife, on hearing the 
terrific crash, looked In the direction 
In which her husband had SMne and 
saw the smoke arising from the burn
ing clothing, but assistance was un
availing as be died Instantly.

his wife, he . leaves tw»

MONTREAL BANK LOSES
BIG ACTION IN LONDONs THE COST* TROUPE

Aerial Artists 
BAND CONCERTS Every Evening 

RftESftKERS* 8ERT00IS
(In Colors.)

‘I Canadian Awoclatrd I’m» Cable.C LONDON. July 21.—Alt questions 
were answered by the jury favorably 
to Capt. Banbury In tne action against 
the Bank of Montreal, concerning 
£’5 000 which he invested and lost. 
They found that the manager vf the 
bank had authority to give advice con
cerning Investments. The advice given 
the plaintiff was negligently given.

were £ 25.000. The Judge

r| •truck him on Me 
hole tn Ms cap, then

MONTREAL, July 21.—The British 
Admiralty has released three of the 
White Star Dominion Line steamers, 
which were formerly in the Conadtim 
trade, the Northland, Southerland and 
Canada, and which have been en
gaged In the government service be 
tween Great Britaln^and^tlmMed.ter-

MGeorge
ines Was Under Arrest for 

Three Weeks. New York HotelsI had teft'^ou'rt so the matter remains 
for Judgment or argument until Mon
day.

1
HOTEL EARLESOLD LIQUOR TO SOLDIERS. New lark, 

usro. One bloe*
Avenue.jsësfiîfEiiBaw,

WB.mR»^n.,1wl.h meal» fer twa 8AM 
dip d»y: without moAlo, 82.60,
P Booklet, Including msp
'ls4ly SSetTVoSSTV rvmm

you in 
ALE,
Special 

nd these

/ N received here today. Facing ovwrKINGSTON. July 21.—For selling 
liquor to soldiers, Patrick Burns, W. 
Teeple, David Bowman and Wm. Me- 
Elroth, were fined 1300 and costs or 
three months by Magistrate Farrell. 
Andrew Hill admitted allowing liquor 
to be consumed at his restaurant and 

_ fined 820 and costs or one month. 
Two detectives in khaki working 
under Provincial Inspector Morrison 
laid thc charges.

rancan.
ships was

SOLD LIQUOR ILLEGALLY.

CORNWALL, Ont.. July 2L—Tucker 
Lnvtne of Masslna was arrested on a 
charge of Illegally giving liquor to tho
Indians on the reservation at Hogans- 
burg. The prisoner was held for the 
action of the grand Junr, being re
leased on 81000 ball by Justice ot the 
Peace Burno.

Beside» 
young children.

m

1 Tbst Dr. Chase*
1 actually cures crei 
I cases ot Itching, b I protruding Pile* "c 
■ certainty, because 
1 ence with thousam 
I To prove ttia to 
I send yon » “mVu 
I you enclose a twe 
I to pay postage, i 
I tills paper. _
X Edmanson. Bates * Co" 
V ldmlted, Toronto.

PROMOTED TO SUCCEED
GENERAL WILLIAMS of New York,own

tect •41Lieut.-Col. Elmsley, D.S.O., Be
comes Temporary Brigadier- 

General.

wagr

m EducationalEducational.
E rj

DOPE TRADER SENTENCED.

KINGSTON. Qn
STtiTli-tSSa. .tt«. MM
tlarv Lewis Martin, proprietor of the
Rev.'re Hotel. *T£IwM

M SODA 
>NADB 
G BADE 
IAL SODA

Canadian A»*oelatfd Prr»« Cable.
LONDON. July 21. — Lleut.-Ool. 

Elmsley, DH.O_ has been appointed 
temporary brigadier-general, succeed
ing General Victor Williams, who Is a 
prisoner of war. Major B. C. Andros, 
let Commissioner, has taken over the 
command of a battalion with the tom- 

rank of lieutenant-colonel.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
' and Conservatory of Muoie end Art,

* «Meet ofI6EALS m. %KM«H5
«ŒÆ*ï™to V*8 «Mgj» «Œw

.............-

t„ July 21.—Found 
of attempting to

3? ITlTTu LONDON. Ont.. July 21.—The Lon
don City Council tonight passed a by- 
Utw repealing the bylaw Introducing 
dayUght saving In this dty. and by 
resolution a proclamation will be msde 
tomorrow by Mayor Stevenson, asking 
the citizens to set all clocks back one 
hour. _____________

Toronto 1 costs or one 
Farrell.

■
Major D. C. Draper, 6th Commissioner, 
has been promoted to be lieutenant- 
colonel and to command a battalloe. 
Capt. B. Lewis, 1st Comlsslonere, has 

promoted to be temporary major.

liquor on premises.
RT CATHARINKsTJuly 21.—A fine 

, ft300 was Impoacd today on Joseph ____
Rzulek by A LIEUT. HOUSE WOUNDED.
torgrc equantityUot liquor and several CATHARINES, July Zl.—Llcut.
Russian recruits for the Canadian »r. port Dalhousle, wea
army were found in the house when t°0hunndJd atur being eight day» In the 
raided by the police. Tho defrndgt wounaeo this eCect was re-
inalnialncd that the liquor was the hl, parents. r
property of boarders.

808 HAD

been
SEPTEMBER 12th,^iei6DIED OF SHRAPNEL WOUNDS.

KINGSTON. July 21.—Pte. O. Rainey 
of the 21st Battalion, died of shrapnel 
wounds. He has two brothers on the 
firing line and two other brothers on 
the Mexican border with the American 
army.

ISKfflÏAt-aïïT
1j

23 THE?1
i LB tfig

X
X

THE COOLEST SPOT I H T ° w w

) “SMITH” wALEXANDRA ( TWICE
TODAYo Ho

L YNEXT WEEK—MATS., WED. 9 SAT.
A THE ROBINS PLAYERS Sward h ROBIN.

AND HIS NOTED COMPANY, INCLUDING PRANCE. NEILSON, 
PRESENT

THE COMEDY TRIUMPH
7 HE 7 ONGUESofMEN

N sD wco
M L
o TR
T
A R» BY EDWARD CHILD. CARPENTER.

SOUVENIRS ON WED. * .AT, MATS.
TEMPERATURE OF 65 DEGREES

L
E

COOLED TO A

es

Q ** »

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

C00P&LENT5
3 RING CIRCUS MUSEUM

LOEW’S

wÊkâi
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*- 1
-'4Two Pacers Win Heats at Cleveland Each in 2 if

»ckey Robinion H
the Saddle—lde

and Big Cl

Efflwags~ss"-3*s;|

> end •» «ft. -*!*■

'

Toronto Half-MilersSchamerhom Rides
Winners at Chicago! Arrange With Owimows mo

IN THE FREE-FOR-AU.
t

LEAFS HAD HOLIDAY 
RAIN AT ROCHESTER

11P i

RECORDS |BASEBALL m i .
[I INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

> Wen. .
g

•> ?!

By Single G. and Russell Boy ln I

Cleveland. I ‘

», snt"!m “ “ '■ ‘ siï'Sïïiïlss, ■r'sî A.t«

for-all pace at the last day of the North erlne Turner, Bogart and Louise Fâ«l 1 spMt Æe 5?Here2£5 ihreg $
Dnneiaii timti(i Circuit r&c6i< In which I f.imfs •»»« I minimum purse or 1350. Tnli offer weeSingle * G created1 a sensation after Bus- alSECOND R^CB-fllx furlongs : ftcepted by the horsemen, and woid w»^

we, is v06 <8ch“’ertw"i)’ »to
£ lrdmr^rMetàm^ * 168 aeBW,< ,t01’2 Xne^een“ui VvrSr^a JE“1M (Murphy)’ 6tol',to i^fiawns» &
the hTîtôry of the Grand Circuit, and in Time 1.16 8-6. Liberator, Lady Jane will atio request being allowed to make f
onty the special match races between Q Toy Mls, and J. C. Welch also ran.the drawing In dll split races at the In- .
Directum I and William was the time u T|iIRDz raCB-6* furlongs : dependent tracks, «/well as witoera the
D approached. Summary : 1. Burbank, 108 (Murphy), 5 to 1, 2 to draking for the post positions.^ They are ;

2 13 class trotting, three heats, $1200 • ^ and 7 to 10. .... of .t’*®.,?pln'05 tlîft .thlf, ls toelr «WR- 1
11 Donna ‘clay, b.m. (Valentine).,.. 2. Oakwood Boy, 111 (Andrew). 4 to 1. and will ask for It at all race meetings.
I Kthv Princ, b.h. (Cox)........... * to B and 2 to 8. The was the only busness transacted at X

mnvlUe, bUt.h. (Tippling) ........... 1 Deckhand. 07 (Hoag), 20 to 1, « to 1 the meeting, andla SSÎuTÆsSî
I n z*i u h g (Childs) ....##»*»• land 2 to 1. | held with the managements ofiuiig Bd*-I Humfost b.f. (Murphy) ............... Time 1.11 2-5. Velvet, Justify and Bas- ward and MWsonneuvs Park before the
| Caroline, b m. (Rodney) . • .anata also ran. I opening of the meeting, at each courra.,
I SUent Brigade, blk.h. (Morrow). FOURTH RACK—8% furlongs :
I Ben Gregor, b.h. (Floyd) .............. ..**I 1. Bonanza, 103 (Schamerhom), 7 to 1.
II King Moss. b.g. (Roaemlre).. •. • » I 2 to 1 and even.
I W Time—2.07H, 2.07%. 2.08%. j 2. Huffaker, 101 (Vandusen), even, 2
I 2.13 pace, three heats, purse $1200 .
I Castaway, b.g. (Kane) ................. J
I Contention, ro.g. (Durtee) *
I sir Anthony Carter, br.MJone») *
I Medium Gazette, ^ (Herrick). 6 dj 
I Arkancello, br-h. (Edman)......

young
| Free-for-all pace. $1200, three heats :
I Single G., br.h. (Gosnell).............. 2 1
I Russell Boy, b.h. (Murphy)..... 1 \| Judge Ormonde, b.h. (Valentine) 8 
I R.H. Brett. b.g. (Grady) ............. *

iIh,. »^i£i8gtSt.m „
class trotting, purse $1200, three

Joan* b.m. (McDevitt)...................
Mirthful, b.m. (Murphy) •
Lizzie Brown, b.m. (Valentine)..
Ouy

‘ gtierawHl

“THE HAT SHOP*'

at
Clubs.

Buffalo .................
Providence ..........
Toronto
Montreal ■i....;. 
Baltimore .. 
Richmond . 
Newark .... 
Rochester

Will Wind Up Series With 
Double-Header Today — 

Boston on Monday.

IS 3

3742
39411 U-,.t

Half PricC
Now

For Men’s

Straw ijats 
and Panamas

« 30 . *
46

29 fee iF
, . T.29 45

—Friday Scores.—
heavy rainstorm Hi the I Toronto at Rochsstei^-Rsln.
Ülr7wéra unable to play Buffalo.....................6 ............... 1

I Newark
up the eerie» with a ^.ouy®"î'e^.f,r “turn 

Birmingham and hi» boys will return 
and will play Montre»! and the 

Boston Red Sox at the

1 "N.................................5 Baltimore ....... 4
Richmond at Providence—Rain.

—Saturday Came».-^
Toronto at Rochester (2 end 4 p.m.). 
Montreal at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Newark.
Richmond at Providence.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. , _ ;

Won.
.. 46

-Pu
-yaar

10» ctonight,
world champion 
Island on Monday.

l| •/r - •
■or, 104 <1 
11-8. Hart 
IBACB-Pi 
olds and ui 
an, 103 (R«

touch, 104

SÏ’wMmKKSTÏ-ÎLS'zS I a»b.,

tlwlav to manage the Cincinnati Club Brooklyn .... 
füî^tL rast of tills season and that of Philadelphia .

I New York............... 3»
,,,, Providence yesterday and Pittsburg .................... 87h»$2snri,«rsi ara.-::::::::::: 8gïlv.'-.-g. ïï 5SVu»£,T,~","tl 1

American League, owing to Philadelphia_____  8 Cincinnati
_ — ^,-##1-»offer and Paul Carpenter, New York..................2 Chicago ..
3- ®' i2irltra from the Chilli- Boston......................... 4 St. Louis .

two f'^tvhand wlrler. m contracU Brooklyn at Pittsburg—Rain.
wiS the PIratee PreeMe^t Barney Drey- -Saturday Games.-
with the Pirate», rr The two rev Boeton at St. Loul».

. Ï2«rtedd to Manager Callahan ye»- Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
-id will be given trials New York at Chicago, 

terday morning, ana | Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

evenLost. Pet..iso32
■556
.653

3443,
3442I 1917-11. .50939 :L

.4*140l I 46 .471
.460

;
47 iii* I <.40761 INDOOR BASEBALL.

Name. Won. Lost. ptay'd.Scone.
W. Newell ......... 3 0 8 | j

0 3 Cl

.. 1.60

sell!I - i 107A 4
1

: 114 (RobbDdWTlM
$Te. 'em

to 6.
««w, »,

pie, Jack O'Dowd and Pearl also ran.
rssirsrsiïc&w u~»ls œ...
id 1 to 2. I H. Fwonertt ..
2. Eddie T„ 103 (Murphy). 2 to 1, even. H. Kfrrt*m .
8. Luke Mae, 112 (Andr«s), 3 to 1. W. F.WinMeM. 1 
Time 1.10 2-6. Yallaha, Morr^town, E. C. Ctomixr'n. 1 

Broom Com. Gin Rickey, John Robert, C. Banura ..
Wild Bear, May Peep, TUlotson and Blaze H. oowen 
B also ran. A' noma •

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Grasmere, 110 (Hoag), 1 to 2, out
2. Just Red, 110 (McCabe). 2 to 1, and

1 4 3?Nannie McDee, 106 (Schamerhom).

31 even

3.00 Hats for . 
3.50 Hats for . 
4.00 Hats for . 
6.00 Halts for 
6.00 Hate for

1.76 Gold
. 2.00 

.. 2.60 
3.00

Sj

Masquerade!

2
622............

i
6In the near future. 32 rtf2 tAMERICAN LEAGUE. 32

LEAFS LAND SAFELY 
IN THIRD POSITION

Your choice- from the choicest stock of the 
finest of weaves in Paiwnas—

3

3*iLost. Pet.Won.Clubs.
New ■ York . 
Boeton ;.... 
Cleveland .. 
Chicago .... 
Washington 
Detroit .... 
St. Louie .. 
Philadelphia

21158136.. 60 1!s71 lJ. Burton .3618I r . • • 1 *
' 12.00 Panamas for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • •

16.00 Panamas for 
18.00 Panamas for .ï 
20.00 Panamas for 
26.00 Panamas for ......

»*lt.663
.641

36 6.00
7.60

.. 6.00 
10.00 

.... 12.50

.. 49
39 BOSTON RED SOX

16 2.06.5354»46

HE R.6174246$ 243537 '48 i237 (WORLD’S CHAMPIONS)

PLAY TORONTO
____  •* H ANLAN’S POINT

MONTREAL, July 21-Ted.X'a ~e rraulUj mtoWer^ rinks |_____________________________ __________ Um-
“?IMT RTcB-Purra $4tC, Canadlan-brad., âÜ^exed the Canada Cup. OttAWji | 1 ............. ... Jl 11 M'
«nm? for 3-yrar^lds and up. »lx furlons»: the St. Lawrence match and «sight In- 
“ prolwrt, 1C6 (Gray), I to A 6 to 6 and «yyidual prize». _______
1 jVod Pori, 10» (Young). $ to 1. evsn and] y M c< Xi ATHLETIC RECORD.

1 s'tecàl, 106 (Fodril). 4 to L 1 to 1 and I UMoving Is tile standing of toe

yjfSR 11. (T^W). 1 to t I to I and I

, .it-- I l: M6 M,U)to.1'toevr a‘nâ 41 “and I. 4th

Lost Out in Teeth_Herzoe I tn=ldence' Record*r' OU1 Drurr' Jwn ‘ lE.C.Oh'amberin .. *th
D • • \T7- D t"' 8 “third RACE-Purra $4M,JJW S-year-eld. ^ J^ra^”,;V.V, 8th

Drives in Winning Run |‘1dD^d“Tnfl1?9 i to . «d c.wÿ« . »»
for the Giants. U “lnU™t. us <yo«w>, s to t $ to i c'. gama. ,

and8ÎÏ*Dyk.. 116 (Peak), I to L even andl MU14ken 

MatoewS?ClnnhU V «ma L61 W. T-t. ^VaJ; gôten !

sss vxs&gi wï “J s; Ura ~i» « «-• g:ssr‘

'S5SKh"SC,.M.,5°a"5l ÎLS; h"»^- “ »—>■ = “ ‘ | SL;;;v.

toe plate. Knetzer relieved Schneider ln I Thi Busybody, 1M (Carroll), 4 to 1, S to.
Xm 2 ^.6% 1* Justice Goebel and N.m.|TAFT FEARED HUGHES

forcing S*Mk awora^the T fIf™ ” ACE-gi# *«nd ' ^ LONG-AGO CAMPAIGN

plate. Good toon scored on an Infield «elling. puree $4C0, for three-year-olds ana ______
pliiiadehShitai .080001000 “V. Reguur, i« (Qarsan), ï to t » to i and | present Presidential Candidate

Cincinnati .3000000002 0—4 9 1 » to 2. . to 1 2 toBatterie*—Rlxey and Kltttfer; Sohned- , LSXivîn ’ <Roon»^- • to 1. 2
der, Knetzer and Wlngo. I1 ^nkî?,' wi (Fodon), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and

61 , i Time 1.611-8. Disturber, Impression 
and Little Bigger also ran.

19..—Friday Scores.—
Chicago.................... 7 Washington
Clevemnd................ 7 Philadelphia

Detroit at Boston—Rain. _ 
St. Louis at New York—Rain.

—Saturday Games.— 
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Montreal’s Defeat Moves To
ronto Team Up in the 

Standing.

m5
2 C. A.BOWLING AT BROCKVILLE.

STORE CLOSES AT ONE O'CLOCK TODAY

Fairweathers, Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Short Price Winners 
In Races at Montreal

*g%sr. ï 0° 1° 0° 0° 3 0 U 10 41

Baitterieé—Sharmen and McAvoy,
Sehacht and Schwert.

M Buffalo.—Bader experienced W» dU- 
flMiitv In hold ing the Royals »a/i© in y®»
terda/ft game, which the Btaoo* ^ night the West Tfind field, on St.
W~!". . . . . ! ! i ! S S « tl l ï IiSK.nSKi «“ .*w/.Æ “’M

—Hmuy'' ;„h',s,h,.A™.wLsVn,'ih;°5:,f‘","7,1s;

and Haley. ietic events
Richmond at Prov^nce.-Rain.
A4 Washington (American) —Washing- winning by Inches from K. Hall. H, FlbbS

Srott for (ipventeen hits, was a.-close third. __ •ton T>04ind«o »ooii 7 to 5 because Class B. in the same event, saw F.
JfflveccnSy^rr.o»! Scorr; R-^.E. Avm:itrong put Hover F. Smith, with H,
4tisLx -m»«stiJJ- ”?a:;$surL.'jw
WR»tterlraLflcott. Cleotte nnd Scbalk, who is. without doubt, one of thj
D®m^triA7£» Shaw nnd Henry. boys In the sprlnts had all hd
v ______ , . could do to win from H. Ousten. H. Tay-

At Phllndolphla (Amorloan)-^love!and ,or who tot away badly, finished third.
. ..'‘J'i Tifru-ot Its twelve hits oft no- standing hop, step and jump (taxing
^adVî6 to^'^^S 'Zra'S «gain srw^rh^X'erlorit^ov/rJthe

88.,— "T. „.T. , ak,B ?!6rrrs"irt!?‘Vrti.
gslw.' K-.V. • «0 «•«’V.ei™

Battertra-Coumhe and Daly; Nabors 
and Meyer, Carroll.

Detroit at Boeton.—Rain.

St Louis at New York.—Rain.

ACH H1MMEL! NO MORE 
. FFl PIE FOR GERMANS

i

BAY TREE HOTEL, 12 TO 3. 
Business men's lunch, 60c. Winnipeg < IMontreal 3001VWEST END Y BOYS
IN TWILIGHT GAMES A PRIZE

FOR

LARGEST LONGE
jr_\ ■

f V' Lx-i

REGULAR A
Tuesday 
Friday, 2

NO LUCK FOR MATTY 
HIS TEAM BEATEN

RED SOX PITCHERS
USE THE BEAN BALL it*caught this season If off.red by thelad 2nd 3rd Pt».Standing.

. 2nd 2 4 ALLCOCK, LAIÛHT ARC 
WESTWOOD 00.

33rdHughey Jennings has- a sure cure Tor 
the "bean ball," as used by the Boeton 
Red Sox pitchers, who will be with, ue 
next week. If reports are to be Credited.

nn4nweiudhe^ai«ee*a to thf.GIs-
le umpire any Intentional act

21st
2

i2
Fishing Tackle Manufacturers,

78 Bay Street - Toronto 
A $20 OUTFIT

Red—Reel—Lint.

Oemmsnclng Eao

FsU-rato .torau 
horses, end each h< 
Its warranty;

HEAVY DRAUOH* 
ROBE, EXFRE* 
HORSES, DRIVER

: Many City Hera 
Sbeolute astis at tl 

‘ Include a good ch< 
vtoeable horses foi 
•rices, and are cc
.SSnRÎ.S’îS'n

Missi.'sæs
U Horse Goods ar(

IME Said Jen
"My plan _______ .

cretlon of the umpire . .
of a pitcher to hit a batsman, and. If the 
umpire was sure In hie own mind that 

to malm a batter was 
slabman. to allow the

7 th
12HH 3
2110th

nth iumpire was sure in ms own m.nu 
deliberate Intent to malm a batter was 
the object of the slabman, to allow the 
batter a safe Journey around the bases, 
also permitting any men who happened 
to be on the sacks the same privilege, 
and to suspend the pitcher guilty of such 
an act for a month at least.’

Jennings added that during 
had been playing ball such 
throwing at a batter's head was never 
known: that, in the old days pltchers 
did not attempt to take such liberties.

■ "Twice since I have been playing ball 
was I hit ln the head-once by Ruste and

srs îwsÆ.V’rsrsrair
“• employ the "been ball,” yet he said 
that the majority of hj» P'ÿ'®” ,T,er® °( 
that opinion,, and that nobody tould con
vince him that Mays, Ruth. Foster, Shore 
and Leonard did not have the art ox 
"dusting 'em off’ down to a science.

113th ABoles Governing the Competition!
1. The tish must bs caught In On

tario waters between June 14th sad 
Sont. 1st, both date» Inclusive.

3. It must be caught with rod and 
line.

113th
314th

11 I lftth
316th

1. 17-th
118th I. The length, girth and weight 

must be sent to the firm whhln two 
weeke of the capture, together with 
all other particutare ae. to time, 
place, tackle, bait condition» etc.

4. Two responsible witnesses must 
attest to the facte In writing, eald 
attestation to accompany entry.

the time he 
a trick aeH 1.. 19to,7C1ms B-F. Armstrong bad lt over the 

ln his class like a tent, he clear 
certainly a great

x20th
221*tother» ------ . . . .

with leaps of 19 614 . .
Class A—The older boys had t *r« 

fight for first position, and it was not 
until the last Jump ‘h'lt„1tb®„?'a,c,? 
decided. T. Humphries cleared 22 11. 
2, J. Bruce, 22’ 1"; 3, H. Savage, 21 10 .

11. 22nd

ALLCOCK, LAIflHT 
AND WMTWOOD CO„ 

Fishing Tackle Manufacturer».
Toronto'll 76 Bay Street HI

HIRORTANT SF 
OF THOROUThen Said He Would Never 

Fight for Nomination.
' threatenA BCarCl%h0ef,reclou"°msh of cel 

favorite among the ladles of 
At Berlin

M TEACHER IS RELEASED
AFTER ARREST AS SPY

m TheGermany, 
pie was a
ftntmLnete0a!aneeelW,weetly»aturnt-

ed with herring oil, on a slice of rye 
bread, was considered a dainty worth! 
of a Hohcnzollern prince. The supply 
was principally procured by Holland, 
but owing to the gorging appetite that 
the Germans showed at the commence
ment of the war. the spawn went 
down. Now two-thirds of the catch 
goes to Holland and one-third only to 
Germany. The price of an eel pic m 
Cologne Is now almost prohibitive.

At Chicago (National)—A single by 12 T?me, 1.46. Phil Mohr, Baby Sister, Ne-
erzog who Joined the New York Club Iville. Afterglow, The Rump, lver King and. . something remarkable

fought game°fromr the'cubê”? to L*PIn ^ixth" RACB-One mile and twenty yard», about the nomination and the candl- 
-the fifth Packard passed Teereau, Burns I selling, ppuree *400, for four-year-old» andl (jacy 0f Hughes,

t -STi ZZ7Z;-1 ~
but ^nce ^Score^ etoto to I ». hîiïïKIce Man. 1C7 (Fodcn), » to l, » after Roosevelt had set the lines to
New York .... 0 0 002000 0-5'H8'Bo I40 J lnd4 “ ,1’ York.hlre Boy Louise May nominate Taft, the latter and all his
Chicago ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0-1 6 1 Vfirriî' BUa aid cSLbmSdL rira advisers feared that Hughes might get

Batteries—Tesreau and Rariden; Pack- ffïnny E a 4Mo the fray and break up their plans,
ard, Lavender and FMaoher. I seventh race—six furlongs, seittogrT \ conference was held in Cincinnati

_ .purse 14(0, for three-year-olds and up: I the home of Charles P. Taft, and it
enri "to toeUl,etohth°,l^innm^dW^. LndT""1*' *" * *°. * “ * was agreed there to .end a repreeen-
pounded for a home run, a triple and a I 2. Mayme W. 1C8 (buckles), 8 to 1, even tatlve to Hughes to sound him out. 
•ingle, which gave Boston two runs and and l to 2. . I The representative went and came
the game here 4 to 8. Hornsby is credit- 8. Zodiac, 108 (O. Carroll), 8 to 1, 8 to 11 back with a most remarkable mes-
f-d with having made the longest hit, a and 3 to 2. rt was:5Sk n8ncc4'ren **“' •* ^ StR hf" Am element 1ud ‘tu* Æ Vwtll not enter Into any ecrambVe
Beaton 1 0 0 1 6 0 0 2 0—4 # i EIGHTH RACE-One mile and twenty! for the nomination. I< ever It comes
St Lottie ", '. 00001300 0—8 g i Iy,ird*' **U1°F- RurV «««• ,or four-year^lde I w me without effort on my part, wlth-

--------- *nm.rupâi«i< ios“ <ii2S3tou.hi 4 to 1 1 to out any deals which I must carry
Batteries—Tyler, Hughes nnd Gowdy; 2 a'nd f to' I.1* ■‘"’gb), out, I will accept It. But until such a

Ames. WHUaens and Gonzalee. t. Be, MB (Troxler), even, 1 to 1 and out. time, I shall refuse to permit my name
At Pittsburg (National)—The game be- I 3. Otllo, ill (Rooney), I to 1, 2 to 1 and to be considered." 

tween Brooklyn and Pittsburg was call - I even. I m, /, the Taft managers were ini',ed In the first part of the fourth owing Time, 1.44 1-4. London Olrl,( Centaurt, Dro-| TBtMJÎ1 ton yfîa 
to rain, with toe eoore 3 to 2 In favor I ml, Ray R. Miller, Thome* Hate, Peg andl ous. No such pronunciation had been 
of Pittsburg. | Easter Boy also ran. | Issued since 1824, when John Quincy

Adame refused to turn a hand to 
re _» _ i tt ___| bring about hie election. In these mo-Racing at Hamilton 2

the Taft campaign went ahead, withResumed Wednesday the reeult everyone knowe-

fiii A CANADIAN FIRM THE WILLI 
ES

IlM Valley Fi
ï- wàt

HAMILTON

[III

home, returning to America by way of 
Holland. At the time of her arreet lt 
was alleged that the draft of a code for 
messages had been discovered in her 
trunk when It was examined at toe fron
tier. Miss Stillman explained that the 
papers probably were placed In her trunk 
»v a vengeful pupil at the school. Am
bassador Gerard has been active ln her 
behalf.

MAKING
big NAVY IS FAVORED

BY PRESIDENT WILSON
>

L LAWN BOWLSi
I

Elisha Haneon, In Cartoons Magexlne.
Right today Wilson stands for al

most as much preparedness as Roose
velt and Hughes. He le doing his best 
to convince the country he stands for 
greater preparedness.

Altho before the Democratic con
vention he had sanctioned a n^al 
program without any battleships, after 
It he sanctioned a program calling for 
the construction of four battleships.

His later program is characteristic 
of the man. Wilson believes the 
country wants four battleships and he 
means to give It four battleships.

Hughes, Roosevelt and their school, 
believe the country heeds four battle
ships and a second-place navy, and if 
they get Into power they will give It 
what they believe It needs. Just how 
long Wilson will continue to be a blg- 
navy man depends only upon Just 
how long the country, ln his estima
tion, appears to want a big navy.

lie The T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry ln stock 
Bowls manufactured by the

I. >4 ORLawn ___
most noted makers In the world.
They have been exhibiting in their 
Show Window» on Yonge Street e rat 

the old reliable Canadian

094 EATU
Ud to am. Stan»>

I
made by 
firm ofSARAH BERNHARDT ACTS 

, FOR SOLDIERS AT FRONT
this well-set g Thorough!)BERLIN HAS SHORTAGE

OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS SAMUEL MAY A CO.
TORONTO

to t
•fi vlsl

theSarah Bernhardt has been to the front, 
where she has been entertaining the 
"Tommies," giving six performances In 
three days. In speaking of her experi
ence, on her return, Mme. Bernhardt 
eald : "Nothing could be more moving 
than playing before such heroes. It was 
the Incomparable event of ray life. The 
warmth and heartiness of their Applause 
was most touching. I was delighted with 
my trip.” ______

ng of the o 
, grand ho 
lei Edward 
oloest mare 
l will be ec 
• auction.

The Berlin limb factory cannot, it 
Is said, keep pace with the demand for 
artificial legs, arms and eyes owing 
to the addition to the number of dis
abled soldiers. This Is producing a 
rerloufl impression in tne pity, whero 
Von Moltke made his famous speech 
when the Guards left the city that the 
war would finish at Paris ln a few

Women have voted In New Zealand " f 1h fQCt0ry Is to be doubled
for VVPnhtyb.y«ftto-the wools’“in NrS so as to neutralize the effect of the 
Zealand" bWomennalSoP votoHnNomay. -Ight In the streets of limbless men. 

Australia Sweden, Denmark and KIn- p,umbers at Newport.
Æ* ».«'’•»«—> « «*■«« •

tries. — ____ _________________ _________  oay ’---------------------------------------—

1
Iii The T. Baton Co., Ltd., have no doubt 

selected the best set of Bowls they 
have for this purpose, and SAMUEL 
MAY A CO. feel proud that they stand 
FIRST ln the line of manufacturers 
of Lawn Bowl».

us.

■URNS

CHILDREN IN WAR TIME
BEHAVE LIKE ADULTS

Boys Hope War Will Last Until 
They Can Shoulder Gun 

as Recruits.

c.
2467tf liai!

6 *

ThSoaking for several hours in butter • 
milk, followed by rinsing ln clean 
water, Will «often and cleanse sponges. hofbrau1 Fish hooks have been found ln tin

ned and frozen meat purchased from 
HAMILTON, July 21.—Racing here will I two American firms for use ln the It-

In the new war times the little ones I urated. The feature for the opening Wn,UmIn ZnS h,.
. Eon,,'

the front; so In the schools the chi!- SSSM H^od fle'id 
dren write delicious letters to the eol- uti. event. xlZig them aro E B El- 
diers. The children living ln the be- kin’» Bars and Stars, A. L. Kirby’s Re- 
sieged villages, moreover, seem to sign and Alfadlr. M. C. Moore's Marion 
have loot all sense of danger. Often Gooaby, Booker Bill and Gtpeey George,
™*n after* »y paper bajL“ W°Uld « f^K^ucky^ n J tT
"‘Sh* „to«4 rn”.'n T .nm«. rtvaA* <*i the Canadian circuit, while R.

The various ages of man. I some- l. Baker, J. H. Baker, J. w. Fuller and 
times think, mirror the different ages others will also be on hand from the 
of humanity. Thus tt ls that the chll- Blue Grass region, and promise to make 
dren of today have at least two raa- it interesting for the hfg Canadian and 
sons for playing soldier. More than Maryland stable». From a racing point one of the 1930* close, the delight of ™

I’oulbot, ls hoping to at the war may Many Jumpers are auvrt"re>l s.t the 
last until he Is big enough to ehoul- track nnd have heon achootuig regularly 
der a rifle. But if the boys of the twice a week. From their performances 
twentieth century take pleasure ln *om* Interesting conteste are promised 
playing soldier, humanity, no longer "torn the fieri” during the coming meet- 
hae a taste for it. Thus, dear chll- ln!L, -, v. -,

It your fathers and ^F brothera vie fact thsut toe apeclafracé train from 
fight heroically, it ls ln order that Toronto daily wW leave at 12.80 p.m. 
right, Justice and liberty may rule the 
world, and that you, when you are 
men and women, may live to enjoy 
pence and happiness.

r1;4

Liquid Extract of Matt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or tbs athletic.

W. H. LB*, Chemist, Toronto. 
(’^saileii Agent.

manufactured by u* 
THfc KtiNtiAKDT SALVADJI iitlVW* 

UMITBD. TOAOUrO.

\ .»
t

«
I Sporting Notices A

“The All-Time Favorite”
Notieoe of any character re-rSLsrs. nss^rsSK*!. M æstS a:

play (minimum to line»).
Announcements for c’.utiu or 

•titer organizations of future 
events, where no admlralon fee 
it charged, may be Inserted in 

i cents d word, 
•f fifty

A

BACHELOR
Gives you the smoke satisfaction that only » good T QÀIÎ

8 dgar can produce. Long filler of clear Haven*
Leaf. Finest Sumatra wrapper. Uniform quality 
always.

Retoil trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

gg22gQQD

SPERMOZONE *.e
‘c

P For Nervous Debility. XfgfiÿfiJg* 
accompanying aUmuits. XJwnot
iTo'oWper mCCpffinwTapp.Hr;

^g^-acHonatWr dsud
Me! W/°'«LM0 STR SET. ÎORONTO.

tills column at two 
with • minimum 
for each Insertion.■

t1
l!

,eA

r BACHELOR
i* stomped ea above

i
*40-000 oî7.°,S5.,5f. »V.?y,5Si^$T,.I,e ,OLD

Prompt attention to mall
WtNE AND SPIRIT 

MERCHANT
Address after Sept. W*. 

4M St Vaol Street West, Mentira». »d7tf

TREASON IS CHAROED.

Treason In Sweden Is reported from 
Copr«hrvgcn In the ^s»»s of M. Hooelund. 
s- 't P.. and Pr, Horten vho —»re nr- 
i ortod for hrv'rr room>«tod ro'dlers to 
strike ln the event of Sweden’s partici
pating In the war. At the Stockholm 
Court of Justice, M. Hoeglund was sen
tenced to three years' Imprisonment, with 
hard labor, and M. Heden to one year

I

Order Now.
Prtit ilete on application order*.

One of th-j rules for officcrc ol tlx- 
King's navy rcado: "No officer shall 
speak dlscouragingly to his mate, 
either on the watch or at mess, con
cerning the busln 
or may be engaged.”

!

E. T. SANDELL,: '
ftp TORONTONDREwWlLSQ] «NO Ptxnue N. 1W-71S4.

oe which he la •Sl-ete Tenge Street, Tarante
i
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Il k9JULY 22 1916THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING i 1

“I & Wkurl ^0tC(DUh^°n»N«6«00'
Time 1.47. Chad Buford, Boxer 

Aristocrat also ran.

piToday's Entries
i

bum w* -—TA« House of Hobberlin, Limited- 
The Home of High-grade Tailoring—

and f

0} AT MOUNT ROYAL.

AMONTREAL. July Si.—Entries for Sat
urday at Mount Royal race course are :

FIRST RACE—Purse 1400. for three- 
year-olds and up, five furlongs :
Lady Dal......................101 Dr. Zab
Spanish Duchess..102 Jo Jam ...
Rustlcana....................109 Morning Song . .109
Oolden Day................ 109 Madge Brooks.. 109

.109 L. of Windsor. .111 

.111 Cuflld'e Dart . ..114

BAY TREE HOTEL. 12 TO 3. 
Business men’s lunch, 60c.

■ :

jockey Robinion Has Big Day m 
the Saddle—Ideal Weather 

and Big Crowd. Yoioo*
108

Handicap at Yonkers 
To Daddy's Choice

.103

PIMilers 
ith Ownei

Personality expresses Itself in your clothes 
as much as In other respects—the careful 
man is critical of every structural detail in 
his cuit. We invite men of taste to see the 
beauty of design and care of detail which 
make Hobberlin clothes justly famous.
The Need of the Moment is a Light-Weight Suit
n« wonderful display of materials adapted especially 

ner whims Is emphasized by the
Special Attractions Offered for

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

WINDSOR, July 21.—All t\von
«en and Old Mise, all today. Rob-

;e4°wd 1a*e. Sum- 

'rffin RACE-Pur«.xW0othree-y«»r- 

1 l Dimitri. 10« ?O. Alexander), 94.60,

F of oteSÏSW?: &»:Ur, Broom. Kyle, Ocean

Prince ajoo ^^^purne $600, three-
SECOND RAC _ one mile :J ^^^“le fcolUn.K $8.90, 84.30 and 

Laudar, 102 (Robinson), 14.20

,111111 Denmark
8PSECOND RACE—Puree 1400, for two-

K;». ~ .tnsr-gu.
vtdot RACE__Two-year-olds.' non- I Beaumont Lady...102 Curls  ..........jo»

meeting selling, 514 furlongs: Eden Park:.................106 Abe Martin ....11$
1 VmTiûI (E7 Campbell), 10 Out................................118 Jay Thummel..ll8

1 THIRD RACB-Purse $400, for four-
2 Moonlighter. 112 (J. McTaggart), « year-olds and up selling, six furlongs :

6 o to B. Quick Start....... *108 Clynta  .............e ' Ximec T. 1Ô4 (Lyk«). out. 1 L#a Dolores..............113 Big Lumax ....113
Time 1 10 i-5. Marblehead, Lantana, I Nin0 Muchacho.. .115 Hardy ..................

Doc Mettle also ran. _ Gates........................... Anavri ............................115
SECOND RACE—Four-yeas*-oldv I Bulger...........................}}£ Fasteeo

uTmilee: Voladay........................ 116 Beach Sand ....118Pi. jils Jr 106 (BaM). 1* to *0, 1 to V Also jligible :

S°Pracock 104 (Doyle). 1 to 2. out. ^Mlsii'.'.'.'.-lOf ............"
3 NaSer* 108 (Hughes), 4 to 6. FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, for three-
Tlme 1.59. First Degree also ran. year-olds and up, 6* furlongs :
>romn RACE__Three-year-olds and I industry..................... $$ Investment .

abrnrt six furlongs: Ktng Tuscan........... 101 A1 Pierce .Wl. R^ytitotSSwt. 114 (Urquhart), 16 Biuibeth Lee.........107 Sugar King
a - è 7 r 4 to 5. Tyro ,,...»s«ssss. .109 Quid Nunc

2. ' Ninety Simplex, 115 (Keogh), 4 to j, b. Harrell............113 A. C. Haley ....117

113* Humiliation, 110 (Bail), * to 1, even. ^mpTH^RACE—Steeplechase, handicap,
1 to 2. __ nurse $400, for four-year-olds and up,

Time 1.112-5, Resistible, Salon. I’har- ^ t courSe :
aoh. St. Stcllarlna. Sprlngmase, A* Can •“°t,,eDt|c.................133 Arcturus
and Hesitation hIsO ran. Sarolta...................... 134 Joe flattens ....135

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-#ds and c jp, Grainger... .137 Cu Bon .. 
ud the Bronxville Handicap, one mile: Chester Krum.... 152

1. Daddy's Choice, 98 (Hopkins), 3 to SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, for three- 
a 1 to 2, out. veer-olds and up, selling, five furlongs .^2: Tea Caddy, 103 (Lyke), 11 to 6. 3 costumer.............. . .101 Moonstone ...........103
to 5, out. Reflection...............*106 Double Bass

3. Gunn Bearer, 99 (LaPaiHe), 7 to 2, »**{«“■ .................ui Barrette .......111
4 to 6, out. , , Ma .............118 Deviltry

Time 1.43 2-5. Sandman. II. also ran Montreal..............115 Mrs. Mac
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, Thesleres."................ 118

maidens and winners of one race only, 1 SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400. for 8-

"Ï SSL., m «. UM • » I, H£,T,‘ “a. "'..ir&àtiî ”.«.. gssfe.............-a

^8." Can tara. 110 (Butwefl), out. RACÉ^-Purse «400, for four-
^Tkne^l.45 2-6. Our John and No News y^^ln^ u^ieUlng, one mile and

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old mai- *eventy yarf* . ..•108 L. Vanxaedt ..*105
sene, five furlongs: miL Hawkstone. .108 Muzantl ..............1. Reprobate, 115 (Butwell). 7 to I. 2 HJîLÏÏJ.» Man. ...110 Spohn ....................110
to 6, 1 to 6. ............................. .................................................... 110 Water Lad ..

2. Russian Pinion, 116 (Hoffman), 10 to ..Ï.113
L 3. Penrod, 115 (Gamer). I to2. NINTH ^^Purse  ̂$400. mUe’and

Time 1.03 4-5. Bdgarrlson, Oouneeia nd year-olds and up, selling, «m 
Comrade also ran. seventy yards .

Civil Lass...........
Leoroa..
Rip Van 
Sharpe 
The Rump

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

AT WINDSOR.

if'
I

106
glijl
I, * jl.—A well-attend- 

semen was held ai 
sterday afternoon, 
purses to be raced 
neeUngs of the in-
taken up and «s. ___
of the Horseman*»- 

ved a letter from 
the two half-mile 
ring a compromise 
at the dub. wire Y 
rference and give a '4 
■»0. This offer wai 
men. and word win 

Toronto ctube at- 
the purees at Mai- •• 
Edward Park was Y- 
as unanimously de- - 'U 
ilmum purse of $360 •”
, and the horsemen à* 
îg allowed to make 1 ■ 
>llt races at the in- , 
well as witness the 
positions. They are 
this Is their rlgtlt, 
t all race meetings, 
isness transacted at 
conference wtil be 

ements of King Ed- $_ 
tve Park before the ', 
lngs at each course., - 
— ■ 1 HM
ASEBALL.

:

:
115

•105
18.60.

1. Harry
•ÿ Vi’hena- 108 (Brown), $3.70.

Tlml M Hedonist. Ben Quince,

*^D%$E-Pur.e 1800. 
cW^rthres-year-oldsand

HI99

:::S
.........113

Windsor 
up, 11-16

. $2.90

Hi
I I

*¥®AJ1 tmltss, 109 (Dlshmon), $6.70

L, - 47 i-g, Harbard 
wMIRTH RACE—Purse $800. handicap.rBd^rcR7b,^.«:i8.6o

jesramouch, 104 (Dominick), $3.90,

tBW*. %fyC^^Uion 

«HIh* ra^Pur.“'$800,
tW1°'SdrMUs*' lo11TwnUa5ist)Ur$6n6o‘ $8 20

8
1

134also ran.

141
yto ;

11
■m

115handicap,
, M

the standing of the. . v Indoor Baseball ,Éi 
ncludlng July 20th: \ ' r 

Gi
. Lost. tot-îîife sr™r“cW:

HJM end $2.60.
Schemer, 104 

I. The Masquerader.
**T?me 1.12 2-5. Bars 
Bradley and Squeeler

antes a #, li3 A3 42 Yy ■i;i Ik¥(Cooper), $8.70,
' 110 (Dominick),

j3 l
, V'!3 v, iand Stars, Robert 

also ran.1
\

RED SOX
CHAMPIONS)

«rr108 F k108 Pomona,
............. 110 Orperth

:.'wiltkle...ll0 D..ot Chester. .110 
rKnight...110 PolU ...................... 110

/A

the repository i110 I

ft\

\4110NELSON STS., TORONTO

C. A. Burns, Prop.
ORONTO 

POINT 
JULY 24Th

i p.m.
vs. TORONTO

ime at 2 p.m,
* BOTH CONTRATS 
at* at Mcoder’s ;

•IMCOE A • 1Z,1 /a
■VThe regular weekly athletics were held 

at Moss Park last evening, with the 440 
yards and baseball throw on the card. 
The girls' events were the 76 yards dash 
and standing broad Jump, the girls regis
tering some very good distances In the 
events. Grace Jameson did exceptionally 
well In the Juvenile dlclalon. capturing 
first place In the two competitions. Stan
ley Nugent won the senior boys’ 440 yards 
In fine form, finishing with a burst of 
speed that carried him well in the lead. 
Results :

f \/\|

\7
r

'f/\

ÏL& Spark......10$ Broom ;;;1M

81BBCONrD' RAC^-Purse $600. tor I-

k*cËiiLsr« •
8WST-5B

Nathan R....................■}}* ..................

FOl^TH RACE—Purse 
wold Sisltes. 2-vrer-okU. 6 furlongs.
«LG ou«iv................108 lAtupoon ••*51®

cAowell (imp.)....103 Opheflla W. ....11» 
Blue fox! :::::: bM*ddung Mï«s.n5

bSFTFTH° RACÉ—Purse $600, 2-year-olds,

Dora Collins . 05
Little Wonder... .105 Duch. of Llzw’H OS
Conowlngo.................108 King Fisher . .Ill
Capt. Frederick. ..108   M

SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, 3-year-olds 
and up. 1 mile:
Black Broom...
Indolence..............

IWK fâ%ii VliMl F- 1
IfvIRIZE 

T LONGE
READY-FOR-SERVICEMADE-TO-MEASURE

a: «i
r,, » i ->

i—Throwing Baseball.— 
Midgets—1, J. Boland; 2, N. Richard

son; 3, W. Johnston.
Juvenile—1, G. Piton; 2, H. Harring

ton; 3, I. Smith.
Junior—1, C. Rfdall; 2, F. Mldgley; », 

W. Shaw. , . „
Intermediate—1, J. O'Donoghue; 2, L. 

Papernlck; 3, J. Brown.
Senior—1, F. Boland; 2, S. Nugent; 3, 

J. Gutzen.

;
r-OR

Home ^Hobbew

9 E. Richmond

Closes
9 p.m.

REGULAR AUCTION SALE)

Tuesday, 25th July 
Friday, 28th July

ion If offersd by the

LAIGHT AND 
fOOD CO. —440 Yards.—

Midget—1. J. Boland; 2, W. Johnston; 
3, H. Pearson. „ ,

Juvenile—1. G. Piton; 2, H. Harring
ton; 3. W. Richardson. .

Junior—1, W. Shaw; 2, G. Redall; 3, 
G. Hurst.

Intermediate—1. J. O'Donoghue; 2, L. 
Papernlck; 3, F. Foley.

Senior—1. S. Nugent; 2, F. Boland ; 3. 
B. Isenberg. .

—Winners of 75 Yards. Girls.— 
Midget—1, V. Mclllwain; 8, A. Eaton; 

3, L. Smith. . „ . .
Juvenile—1. G. Jameson; 2, D. Johns

ton; 3. G. Milieu.
Junior—1, V. Quackenbush; 2, Grace

Bojton: 3. Lizzie Perry...........
intermediate—1, A. McMullin;

Perry ; 3, E. Vail.
—Standing Broad Jump.— 

Midget—1, F. Mclllwain; 2, A. Eaton; 
3, L. Smith. . _ _ .

Juvenile—1. G. Jameson; 2, D. Johns
ton; , 3. G. Mlllett. t ^ „ T „ 

Junior—1, V. Quackenbush; 2, L. Perry; 
3, G. Bolton. „ _ .

Intermediate—1, R. Perry; 2. E. Lewis; 
3, E. Vail.

i
i

Osmmsnclng Each Day at 11.00 s.m.

First-rate selections of all classes of 
horses, and each horse sold with a defin
ite warranty:

HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PUR
POSE, EXPRESS AND DELIVERY 
HORSES, DRIVERS AND WORKERS. 

Many City
dbfblute «aie ___
Include a good choice of thoroughly ser
viceable horses for sale at bidder's own 
prloes, and are consigned by business 

- firms and private parties who have no 
. I, present work for them.

Btgglas Wagons, Carriages, Working 
I wd Driving Harness, and all descriptions 
I of Horse Goods are also on sale each day.

1le Manufacturers,
et - Toronto 151 YongeOUTFIT

•Reel—Line.
City Agent,—'Estate of Wetar Mick 204D„„d..S«^WAK„^,3«Coll,f. JljT.L *™e. «:U»~ 
c«,ya5,g.Av, ;■ Hay A McC«tby. .354 “. W. H. P««™»'1048 B.thum St. = A.L.Joumd.
& Son, 958 Bloor West, R. S. Reid, 47 P Ay# w A Qeisel, 2195 Queen St. East; M. & M. Maynard, 
Mount Dennis, Ont.; Chappells, 1188 S. Q East’ J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ave.; J. H. Mix, 180
u1? te roMoÂ^W^tgrava,' 199^onge St : J. W. Btidgett, 1731 Dunda. St ; and 1400 agent, 

covering' Canada from Mean to ocean.

-Vig the Competitioni
uet be esugbt In On- 

June l«th sadtween 
dale* Incluelve. 

caught with rod and
Horses are consigned for 
at these auctions. ThoseIn, girth and weight, 

b the firm within two 
rapture, together with 
Iculare aa to time, 
bait condition», etc. 
fnelble witnesses must 
[tacts In writing, said 
(accompany entry.

.104 Black Coffee . 91 
.104 Venetla...............101

P 9BVEKTU RCE—Put»* $700, 8-year- 
bids an ) up, selling, 1H mllee:

2, R. t

ICK, LAIGHT 
BSTWOOD CO.,
:kle Manufacturers.

Toronto QDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

IMPORTANT SPECIAL ANNUAL SALE 
OF THOROUGHBRED HORSES 

The Property of
Dr. Stivenien’s Capsule»125 aFaux Col ."U->

l^k^D^.': :•‘x?£-^8^<ar ",u6bBedwell and O Meara entry.
FTFTH^RACE^aeaiing. î-year-olds and

SSJS* tUrl0”*S!.. $6 Luzzi.................... 104
Esther Li . . ............108 Bnookflald-.... • 109
Pline'ipBweaùd • • • 108 R^Brazo.' ' ! ! ! ? 
B Culb5S^...102 -Ha'penny .. -. 05

’'sixth RACÉ—SodMng, 3*year-olds and

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track faat.

MONTREAL RACE OFFICIALS. For the special ailments ol men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 6 to • days. Price 18.00 per box
Agency

THE WILLIAM HENDRIE 
ESTATE

DIAN FIRM SPMONTREAI * oiier0 Juîy't?.—Àt a fully- 

attended meeting of the board of direc
tor* of the Dorval Jockey Club, held this 
afternoon at the club's offices on St. 
James utreet, the. a ppointmont of Capt.
\V F Prcagrave was unanlmoualy en- 
dorsed by the,board, which the resigna
tion of Sam Ni Holman was accepted, he 
retiring from the dli'ectorate of the club. 
Captain Presgravc will arrive In Mont
real on Thursday of next week to assume 
his duties as managing director of the 
Porvsl Club, and will start men at work 
on the track putting It in shape for the 
autumn mating, which follows the meet- 

At tills well-established annual sale the |ng at Blue Bonnets. .. _
H _ young Thoroughbred Horses on the farm The hoard of management for the TX>r- 
V* I «re offered to the public by the execu- Val Club will consist of President J. T. 

tore, and all visitors to these sales In the l^virendoau. Major John J. McBride, 
pest know the good quality and fine Frpd Richard and Captain Presgravc it 
ereedhig of the offerings. The sires are Was also rumored at the meeting that 
Weh grand horses as "Martimas, there would be a change m*de In tne 

™— "Charles Edward" and "Harvey," out of )Hmrd of management of the Montreal 
“ ■ the choicest mares. As usual, each horse jockey Club. The board of management 

■ effered will be sold to the highest bidder for Riue Bonnets course will. It Is said. 
f s| M this auction. Catalogues on appUca- con?|Kt 0f Wm. Northcy, who has been 
’ ■ ««« to us. secretary of the club since its inception.

James Carruthcr, who has been one Of 
the directors and governors, and ' aptaln 
Presgravc, who holds considerable stock 
in the plant. Captain Presgrave is also 
one of the directors of the Pimlico race 
track. _________________ 1

That Son-in-Law of Pa's

, JOHNSTON’# DRUG STORE, 
171 King St. Toronto. edIAKING

Ute Valley Farm, Hamilton, OnL 
Will be held atBOWLS AT HAWTHORNE PARK, 

HAWTHORNE «PARK, Chicago, July
2l-En1rlîtV(?ê-S^ngy:3-year-o,d,and

..106Friar Rock............... 108 CoquetU ...
L FIFTlT RACE—Three-year-eldo and up,

SiliSSropough.....108 Maifbu ... ...» 97
•Tiepin...................... 106 Dr. Omner .... 96
Song of Valley.... 108 Royal In.tercet. 10*
Ta2, ......... ;..........104 Good Counsel.. 97
Royai Meteor. *t. .108 «Ambricxee . . • ■. 109
Trovato ............... 108 Ctiarmeuoe ...109
Mwmouth............... 10$ Htey Oekwood.lOl

• raAÆ-oü.; • • a»
f^nrC*:.‘.fu^r .̂..............181
Bind Lore.................. 108 M«> Murray ..10»
Xlofw at ......... 109 •Harper ;. • , - • 1n7
•Minx (Imp.). •• • *.104 ^
•Scylla ,......$•• #.104 Mh rbleh^.'id
The BA.ron#*w......... 109 *8upema,l ...
B^othtoes Baby... 109 Rebel ... ... 
OoMmTox (Imp.) 112 Nameeake .
Lady Rowena........ 109 Cudgel... .

•five pounds apprentice allowance
C'weather dear; track Mow.___________

HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB 
GROUNDSIn stock

V FIRSTCo.. Ltd., carry
manufactured by t”e

In- the world.

np. six furlongs: 102
•i^dy Mivd red.... 95 Barton 
Burchan.....................JO* f*®1 "'ion

Talleyrand.n^....102 Ralph S. .. ••
Lucille B. .. -X. .U» Del nÿr^. _ Balfrcn^

.........103 Martre .
RACE—Selling, 3-year-oMs Chaa. Francis

up, one mile: _
Brown Velvet.........97 *Mex...............
Electric........................ 107 Fettowman •
onV ........................109 Broom ComYamaha....................... .106 Luke Mae .
Yauana ,10» Shrewebury ...110

. 99 Smuggler..............106
.,108 Capt. Bravo ...109

.102
ON SATURDAY, JULY 29th,

(At89a.m. Standard Time; 11 a.m. Ham
ilton Time.)

109 jkers 97In their | 
Street a set

116 Sky Pilot............98exhibiting 
s on Yonge L 

old reliable Canadian

cen .107 Soslus....
^SECOND RACE—3-yeer-olds, handicap, 
about 6 furlongs: 
pockichoo.

SPECIALISTSi .110
In the following DlseaeeeI :

ps.: |sk;".v-_EEL feSnBb.
Bleed, Narra titidlsiadder DUeaeea.

forfree sdvice. Medicine 
Hours—10 e.m te 1

Ramona....
•Rosemary.
Grig m tor..

SECOND ______and up, six furlongs: 105 «Apprentice allowance claimed.S5«::::::::::ig « 5Tr.: §
?ikldy:dWar<L''104 SklîesreKnob ..107 AT EMPIRE CITY. HangKeUy.... —lW — y/ -7-

S!r^ êanPdrCT3S mHÎ: EN^RE CITY. N.Y., July 21-Bntrie.

toSSiy. ................... 00 franklin..............10J ^^^XcE-Thrae-year-oide and up, the Yonkera 11600 adde<1' one
H«TH • RAC&irhV OhW_'iiler; Wumlnator ...99 ^G^Æ.m Kojun^ ............

■n . ..Ill Paddy Whack .121 
Delaney...................... 102 P. Light (lmp.)112
MTHIRD11 KAC 22-y ear - olds, tbs Beat

Stakes, value $6000, about 6 fur-l MAY & CO.
)RONTO .104

. .107
' 104..112^ÏÏSHr7oSund,,.-10..m.lol »»

Consaltatlon Free ___
| DBS. S0PE2 & WHITE

jg Toronto St- Toronto, OnL

112.107 109
up, ..112Co., Ltd., have no doubt 

set of Bowls theybest
i purpose, and SAMUEL 
eel proud that they stand 

of manufacturers
BURNS AND SHEPPARD.

C. A. Burns, Proprietor. 
Isaap Wataon, Auctioneer.

ie lino •4-1

By G. H. Wellington
* Great Britain Rights Reserved.

Is. 2467tf

Wasn’t Cedric the Sampson? «I

BRAU -Of COURSE WEOiULPUTHOffljSJr

ACROSS W ROOM WITHOUT 
——----iSTOPPINCr?]

^
Copyrifl hi, 1916, by Newspaper Ceature Service

AKAC----------- - USES. \-----

!Extract of Malt
invigorating pr«pAr!‘‘‘”

ruæ».
EE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Unudian Agent. ...
UFACTURED BY *Ui SALVADJALitsD. TOAOMfO.
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Japanese Make Rapid Progress 
At Tennis, Golf and All Gam

That the rame wlM be a success la 
Japan returning tourists say Is certain. 
They point out that the younger Japan
ese generation, which le chletly educat
ed in the United States and England, 
and Is now mostly engaged m successful 
commerce at home, means to establish 
there the same healthful sport and semes 
which they found In Occidental countries.

Horse racing has taken on new inter
est and /successful automobile and 
motorcycle race meets are being h<nd at 
frequent Intervals.

Hare to Learn Tennis.
The Japanese lawn tennis champions. 

Mlkaml and Kumagee, have something to 
relate of the game In the far east. They 
state that, altho tennis was begun In 
Japan twenty-five years ago. It Is only 
during the last three or four years that 
serious attention has been paid to Its de
velopment. ..,

These players came to this country 
primarily not to win honors, but to learn 
the style of play of the foremost Ameri
can experts. Both of the Orientals are 
very skilful and exceedingly tost, but 
they seldom have had the opportunity to 
play with men better than themselves. 
This, naturally, put an end to their de
velopment at home, for It Is only by 
watching other styles and playing with 
more skilful players that a men Is 
to make any headway In Improving his 
game.

The Japanese champions are handicap
ped in their play here because of the 
fact that the ball used in Japan Is larg
er and softer than the one used in Am
erica. England. Prance and Australia. 
However, after they have become ac
climated to our “pill" It is not unlikely 
that they will be able to give a splendid 
account of themselves.

It will be remembered that these Jape 
sprang suddenly Into prominence some 
weeks ago when they won the far east
ern doubles from Ward 
Clarence Or If fin, two high-grade players 
from the Pacific coast. And on Saturday 
a Jap won the New York State cham- 
ptonmip at Ithaca.

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES HELP I HELP III ALLISSPEND ADAY ON THE LAKEes

See the Wonder-
. . . . $ijm» fal Welland Canal .... ei.oo 

............$1.10
NOTONE-DAY ROUND TRIPS

Niagara Palls (Victoria Park).
Port Dnlhoneie,, .,
St. Catharines.........

TWO-DAY ROUND TRIPS

THOUSANDS OF FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

Midnight Listf NBW^TORK—AmOTlcans^^lnterested

by the hundreds, and some of the
STe ttSTÆ IBptf SSS?lg

WÆÆ&-ÏSI. SK. ÏÆJ:
ed from the University of Pennsylvania 
not so many years ago. said:

“You know, we really have no game, 
perhaps excepting tennis, which a r _ 
may continue as his years pile up, and 
we know that exercise Is necessary to 
teapm/ Golf tuts the bin for us. As a 
nation we are fond of games. Wrestling 
and fencing for centuries has been com
pulsory In the education of all Japanese 
gentlemen, and recent years have seem 
our schools taking,up baseball, tenna. 
hockey and footbaH with considerable
KlQwtwe W. Guthrie, the American Am- 
lin—iIrr. who ta an enthusiastic golfer, 
has presented the Toklc Club with a 
beautiful challenge cup, always to remain 
the property of the club, the winner re
ceiving a replica. In honor of the don
ator end the country he represents, the 
flee! round always will be played oft an
nually on the Fourth of July.

Japanese Links Ideal, 
of the other principal cities 

have established golf clubs, notably 
Yokohama and Kobe, while In Other sec
tions organisations of a similar char
acter are In process of formation. The 
turf In Japan lends Itself readily to Ideal 
fairways and greens, and the courses 
have sufficient natural and artificial 
bunkers and hazards to test the skill of 
the beet players. Another Indication of 
the strides golf la making In Japan Is 
the fact that a publication devoted en
tirely to game and bearing the title The 
Bunker.” la published monthly in Toklo.

Construction1
INFANTRY.

Killed In action—462990, Harold G. 
Bums, Philadelphia; 406491, John J. Vath- 
cart, Montreal: 41T490, Geo. Clark, Este- 
ven, Beak.; 406616, Ernest Dobbin». Ham
ilton; 406668, Harry Hickey, Georgetown, 
Ont.; A86375, Bernard Leary, Inglewood. 
Alto.; 11699, J. B. McDongld. Newmarket, 
Ont.; 127690, David McKay, Bmbro, Ont.. 
177246. Neil B. McLeod, Plctou landing. 
N.8.; A38864, Gordon Paul, 81 Summer- 
hill avenue, Torentoj 163916, Edward 
Reynolds, Bedford Park, Ont.; 28676, 
Ralph ». Secord, Apohaqut, Men.

Wounded—487910, Alfred H. Stlckland.
MD?e^«8m*brley Priestly, 9 Otonville 
avenue, Toronto.

Missing—126812. Joseph Morse, Eng
land; 126194, Jame» H. Schmidt. Strat
ford, Ont.

Previously reported missing, now un
officially prisoner of war—424998, Leland 
Koons. Mlnnltonae. Man.

Seriously 111—148729,
Windthorat, Sask.

Wounded—122414. John Abbey, 
trolt, Mich.; 141686. Edward H. Bagg». 
Buffalo; 414326, Joa. A. Brine, Joggm. 
N.S.; 171046. Lance-Corp. James Bru
ton, 64 Elm Grove avenue, Toronto ton 
duty); 61443, Gaston Daoust, Montreal, 
426784, Joa. T, Fcwlie Stoughton, Sask., 
464033! Albert E. Harris, 261 McCaul 
street, Toronto; 408793, Ernest Hewsun, 
Oeltawa; 151446, Pioneer Peter Lee, New 
York; 406339, Arthur W. Manning, Fair- 
bank, Ont.; 188167, Job Morris, Brad- 
ford. Ont.; 489238, Pioneer DavidI H. 
Neiforth, Aide:shàt Camp, N.8. ; 22621, 
David M. Owen, Minto, N.B.; 462362, 
Sgt. Arthur Owens, 8 Cawthra Square, 
Toronto; 56062. Harold B. Pickering, 34 
Sumnierhill avenue, Toronto) 1»4163, 
Corp. Geo. C. Roff, Albeml, B.C.; 61738, 
CoL-Sgt.-MaJ. Arthur Raotte, Montreal; 
101068, Lance-Corp. Walter Spry, Hamp
ton, Ont.; 139777, Pioneer Albert W. 
Stevens, 42 Warden street, Toronto) 
425611, Clifford H. Storey, Dauphin, 
Man.; 79647, Victor A. Swartz, London, 
'Ont.; 69992, Lance-Corp. Arthur Tom
linson, 400 Plain street, Renfrew, Ont.; 
419114. H. A. Trudelle, 184 Krsktne av
enue, Toronto; 56126, Thomas Tyson, 
England; Lieut. Lemuel A. Wllmot, Van- 
couver. •

Killed In action—63699, James Ogden, 
Cranbrook, B.C. ,

Previously reported missing, now of
ficially killed In action—26041, Henry G. 
Hunt. Montreal.

Previously reported missing, now on 
duty—440788, Sedley B. Clarke, Prince 
Albert, Saak, „

Wounded—73427, John J. Belt, AknglV, 
Sask.; A22611, William D. Elide, Winni
peg; 73382, Samuel O. Fletcher, Calgary; 
477362, Roy H. Green, Thetfond, Ont.; 
178278, Percy Heagle, Sacramento, Cel.; 
114106, Harold Hateway, Lloydmlneter, 
Seek. ; 418997, Corp. Bertram S. Jaçkes, 
8 Oakland avenue, Toronto; 460321, Wm. 
R. Jones, Winnipeg; 46447$, George Lep- 
per, Vancouver, B.C. ; Lieut. Wm. L. Mc- 
Murray, Winnipeg 
Dougherty, Wlnnit

Meredith-DufiFOR THE
.... $1.75 
.... $1.50

Niagara Fall» ....... ............
Ntagara-on-the-Lake .........

Afternoon Sail, 2.00 p.m. Boat .
Leave Toronto (except Sunday) 8 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
Sunday Service, July and August—Leave 9 
ft.nii) 7 p.m.

WESTERN HARVEST $on as
Col50c i

Good Pay and Employment in the Fertile District* I ! 

SERVED BY THE C.N.R.

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
Flue Half a Cent per Mile Beyond 

Return Half a Cent per Mile to Winnipeg plus $15.00
Special Tralee will be Operated Prom Montreal and Toronto to Wlmfesg 1}

CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE WAY
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James Pacey,
De- iPassenger Traffic See Later Announcement» for Train Service 

and Excursion Date».
Passenger Trafficable

For Full Particular» Apply to Nearest C.N.R. 
Agent, or General Passenger Department, 

Montreal, Que., or Toronto, Ont.
iLSeveral

1366. tf
X

ii/Dawson and
BONAVENTCBE UNION DEPOT. 
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7.16 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec. SL John, Haiti»».
“ • »S Tn’ „ee?t12tod.,
Dally to Mount JoU.
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Silvia McGregor, in 81 Feather's 
string, won tills event In straight 
heats in 2.29 1-4, 2.26 1-4, 2.25 1-2.
K. L. Todd, br.h., by Kentucky Todd, 
a product of the Crulketon Farm, and 
driven by John Neville, won In 
straight heats t'le classified race.
Minnie Hal, 2.12 1-4, b.m., by Hal B., 
getting second money. Florence Pet
ers, 2.16 1-4, ch.m., by Peter the Groat, 
getting third. Time 2.16 1-4, 2.17 1-2.
2-19 1-4. The third and final day of 
the meeting the weather continued 
very warm, but for all the crowd came 
out to aee the races.

The feature event was the free-for- 
all. with such horses aa Hal B.. jr.,
2.92 1-2; Grand Opera, 2.06 1-2: Tetxa*
Jim, 2.04 1-4; King Okla, 2.10 1-4,
Hal B„ Jr., was a strong favorite, as 
he has not lost a mce thru the circuit.
This Is a case of coming back, as he 
has not bzeen raced for two years, but 
seems to have all his old-time speed 
and manners are Improved. It is no 
disgrace to get beaten by a horse of 
his class when one considers the time 
In each race and on tracks not like 
billiard tables. Hal B„ Jr., stepped the real, 
second mile In
doubt breaks all previous track re-
cords In a race ®aud Missing—113183, George Dixon, 346
Jim won the first and third heats, and Qiadmtor^ avenue, Toronto.
Hal B., Jr., the second, fourth and Previously reported missing, now unof- 
fifth. Grand Opera made Hal B- step ficlally prisoner of war—113197, Robert 
the mile In 2.09 1-2 to beat him. h» Duadas, 677 Pape avenue, Toronto, 
being right at him all the way. Time Previously reported unofficially, now
fZ. tr,. «VA heats 2 10 1-2. 2.09 1-2, officially, prisoner of wab—113049, Alex.
oZ, o O in M ! 12 1.4 an average Wliford. Montreal; 113398, Albert Mills, 2.12 ,1-2. 2.10 1-2, 2.12 1-4. an average 4g avenue Toronto. 109288, Stan-
of about 2.10 4-6 to the five miles. ley L. Cruickshank. Echo Place, Ont.;

-------— . , ... 109630, Albert V. Stuart, Brantford;
The 2.60 pace had five starters, with 100S38. Lance-Sergit. Oscar N. Taylor, 

Black Diamond, 2.16*4, blk.g., by Baron Brantford: 109653, Robert Veir, Brant- 
Rothchlld. owned by John Meade, To- ford; 113624. Clarence Way, Wellington, 
ronto, won In straight heats with Gold- Ont.; 111528, John H. Wlitans, St. 
en Rex second three times. Time John, N.B.; 118644, Wallace G, Wlnelow, 
2,16%, 2.1614, 2.16%. The 2.18 trot had 343 Albany avenue, Toronto) 109688. John 
five starters, and was won by Sarah j, Wilson, Toronto) 144669, John Wood- 
Douglas, ch.m., by Bob Douglas, owned cock. 138 Mllllcent street. Toronto; 
by B. Porter of Burlington, and 1* Vic 109696, Lance-Corp. William G. Wrath- 
Fleming’s string. She has won all her all, 24 Norfolk street, Toronto, 
start# so far thru the circuit and looks 
like a very classy trotter. She I» very 
pure galled and fast end should retire 
to winter quarters with a much faster 
mark than she carries now. All Ablaze.
2.21%, br.m.. by Abdell. won the first 
heat in 2.21%, Sarah Douglas getting 
the remaining three in 2.23%, 2.23%,
2.19%. The horses shipped from here 
to St. Thomas, where tW circuit is con
tinued next week folding week at 
Llstowel. This has been a particularly 
hard season for the Canadian circuit.
There are many reasons for It—war con
ditions. Our friends to the south were 
afraid to ship over for fear of their 
horses being commandeered. The spring 
was,-very backward and horses were 
slow to come to their speed on account 
of lack of work, hut taking the different 
conditions into consideration the cir
cuit has done well. They have held 
together and no better or faster racing 
has been seen on any circuit.

Review of Circuit
Races at Aylmer
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ALLAH LINESI Through Sleeper# Montreal to Helite*. 
Connection» for The Sydney», Prlnôe Edward 

Island, Newfoundland. Lv. MONTEEAS 
A»S. UAns.g

Lr. LONDON Lv. MONTHEflfr 
July *0 Corinthian Ang, e 
Aug. 20 Corinthian Sept. 1

Lv. LIVERP’L 
July 28 Grampian
Aug, 4 SicilianTHE NATIONAL 

TOBONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 19.46 p.m., Tues., Thur»., SaL 

Arr. 4.8» p.m., Thura, Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping ear reservations. 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 
King Street East. Toronto. Ont. edtf

The fourth meeting of tf.ie Cana
dian Circuit Harness race» opened at 
Aylmer on Tuesday, 18th inet. The 
interest still continues In the light 
harness horse events and quite a 
number of new horses were entered 
at Aylmer, The track wae in splendid 
condition and the attendance on the. 
first day was considered large for 
opening day, but the last two days’ 
record attendance was the result. Two 
races were carded for the first day, 
vis., 2.30 pace and 2.14 pace for purees 
of $400 each. In the Initial event 
Bertha Walsh, g.m., by Abdvll, own
ed and driven by Geo. N. Waist of 
Tllleonburg, from previous perform
ances was made the favorite In the 
auctions and Justifed the support of 
her backers by winning In straight 
heels. Rena Bison, gr.m., The Bison, 
owned and driven by Dr. W. H. Rid
dell of Orangeville, being second the 
two laart heats and getting second 
money. Lucy T. accounted for third 
money. Time for three heats 2.16 1-1, 
2.14 1-4, 2.18 1-2. The 2.14 class pac
ers had a battis for the long end of 

. the puree.
Hedges, 2.14 1-4, ch.g., by Hodge- 

wood Boy, owned by Jas. Smith of 
Toronto, was favorite In the auctions, 
wtidle Jas. Albert, 215 1-4, b,g„ by 
Cap. Brtno, another Toronto owned 
horse and trained and driven by Chas. 
Farrell, had a lot of followers. Mussel 
Shell, ch.g., by Bozeman, owned In 
Calgary by the former owner of Yed- 
no, 2.02 1-2 fF, Johnston), and driven 
by Vic Fleming, won In straight heats, 
Jas. Albert getting second money. 
Hedger third. Time 2.18 3-4, 2.13 3-4, 
2.14 1-2. The second day three events 
were carded, the 2.11 pace, 2.24 trot 
and classified race, with good fields 

"In each. Six horses seorded for the 
word In the 2.11 pace, with Willow 
(Hal, 2.14 1-4, b h„ by Star Hal, be
ing the favorite. Rouse’s Point Boy,
2.10 1-4, b.g., by t J udtge Swing, In 

John Neville's string, won the first 
heat after a fierce stretch drive in
2.11 with Willow Hall second; Bonnie 
Cope, 2.09 1-2, b.m., by Cope, owned 
by Geo. MoOall of St. Thomas, getting 
third. In tile following three heats 
Willow Hal was the best and won 
handily, but Bonnie Cope made him 
step the second mile In 2.12 1-2 to 
heat her. Jean T„ 2.17 1-2, b.m., by 
Grant Monlgle, was the favorite In 
the 2.24 trot, but she was very erratic 
and wue distanced the first heat-

\
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Dominion Exprès» and Canadian Pacific Telegraph 
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W. B. HOWARD, District Psssenger Agent, Toronto.
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144360, Pte. Erneet Stanley, England; 
113647, Pte. Henry Woodward, England.

INFANTRY.

Peace, 114 Kenilworth avenue, Toronto!. 
113231, Pte. George Garbutt, 66 Stephen
son avenue, Toronto; 400994, Pte. Charles 
Porter, Louisville, Ky.; 491168, Pte. Percy 
Sharman, Sprlngbank. Ont.; 401606, Pte. 
William Sharman, Tabling’» Comers, 
Ont.; 109669, Pte. Frederick Webb Road
house, 68 Woodycreat avenue, Toronto.

ARTILLERY.

Seriously 111—808688, Gunner 
Moncrieffe, Lunenburg, N.8. ; 44065, Gun
ner Loula yJoaeph Wade, Halifax, N^S.

Wounded—107277, Pte. John William 
Hlnchmant Penticton, B.C.; 89920, Corp. 
Ulyaae Martineau, Maisonneuve, Que.; 
49600, Gunner Emil, S. Shaw, Ravena, 
Ont.; 302282, Driverhtifred James Stroud, 
472 Main street west, Hamilton.

TOFROM MONTREAL
Scotian, Aug. 6th.......... Glasgow ;
(x) Corinthian, Aug. 6.....London j 
Grampian, Aug. 18th . .Liverpool . 
Prétorien, Aug. 18tb ... .Glaagow j 
Corsican, Aug. totE . .Liverpool , 
(x) Sicilian, Aug. 19th... .London / 
Scandinavian, Sept. 2nd, Liverpool j 
(x) Corinthian, Sept. 7th, London , 
Grampian, Sept. 16th. Liverpool j 
(x) Cabin passengers only.

> HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEi

: NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed ealllnge ot twin-screw 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK
AuSrt** ............ 8.8. NEW'AMSTERDAM
September 9 ........................... g.g. rynd.AX
Srptemlier 19 ............... 8.8. NOORDAM
Eaeibound steamer» will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according te 
circumstance».
These are the largest steamers ladling under 
neutral flag. They carry no immunities 
supplies, but neutral cargo only.
rar mvaLE-DAvig steamship
TOURING CO„ LTD., 84 TORONTO 

Telephone Main 8016, or Main 4T1L
edit

Killed In action—440431, Lance-Sergt.
Colin Gilbert Cordell Rardsley. England;
27827, Pte. Alfred Slim, England.

Previously reported missing, now kill- 
ed In action—412802, Lance-Corp. Harold 
Mustchln, England.

Previously reported missing, now of
ficially prisoner of war and wounded at 
Wahn Lager—446842. Pte. Francia Sam
uel Saneom, England.

Wounded—438744, Pile. Jamee Andrews,
Scotland; 489411. Pte. Charles Donald,
Scotland: 438979, Pte. James Dove, Eng
land; 422799, Pte. Hugh Dn-adale. Scot
land; 441272, Pte. Charles Edwin Girling,
England; 76084, Sergt. Fred Harfteld,
England; 464198, Pte. Charles R. Hlckln,ssr’tiEiAmerican line
65B» All Neutral Flag Steamer»
Percy Owen Payze, England; 437694. Pte. New York—LiverpoolAlexander Smith ««duty). Scotland. | ^ New Ye*P... .A„. 6

White Star Line
New York—Liverpool

Baltic................July 86 | Adriatic ,..^eg. *
Company'. OrtUe—11. G. TllORLEJ, IS»- 

eenger Agent, 41 King Street K„ Toronto. 
Phone m7 664. FrrixT.t Offlrr. 1006 Royal 
Bank Bldg,, King and Yonge, Toronto, mf

eteamera

!
Ronald

ed7tf
:v, sggty keel eieets erNr M

THE ALLAN LINE
86HHll.WMl.Tram

:

HlSSSW YYvivvVv tf.ENGINEERS.
Wounded—489244, Rapper Geo. B. Hen- 

neberry, Woodetde, N.S.

ARTILLERY.

INFANTRY.

Wounded—405082, Pte. Donald Silas 
MacGregor, 158 Bleecker street, Toronto; 
425590, Pte. William R. McLeod, Stone
wall, Man.; 468630, Pte. Reginald Marks, 
Montreal; 1723717, Pte. Arthur Roy Mur
phy, Point Edward, Ont.; 163664, Pte. 
Jack, Osborne, 9 Beaver street, Toronto) 
438223, Pte. Lonzo Perreault, Fort Wil
liam. Out.; 26111, Pte. John Robt. Poun- 
den, Montreal; 54228, Pte. Frank Reming
ton, Detroit, Mich.; 446927, Pte. John 
Roberto. Field, B.C.; 440622, Pte. Godfrey 
Welham, Bloomington. III.

■

HOLIDAY TRIPS BY WATER
826.00 round trip to MontreeL 
884.00 round trip to Quebec 
847.00 round trip to Saguenay 
8 6.00 all around Muskoka. 

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
Aug. 1—Cerpethla. .New York to Liverpool

„ 6—Scotian..........Montreal te GlaegoW
“ 6—Corinthian.... Montreal to Londoe
" ®—Ascanla..........Montreal to London
“ 1*—Grampian...Montreal te Liverpool 

1*—Prétorien.... Montreal to Glasgow 
“ 18—Ordune... .New York to Llverpoel

8. J. SHARP A CO.,
70 Yonge Street

rPreviously missing, now offlclsllv pris
oner of wer—414270. James J. McDonald, 
New Waterford, C.B.

Wounded—92887, Gunner 
Bourke, Charlottetown, P.E.I.;

IENGINEERS, ‘

Wounded—22177. Sapper Donald Mc
Lean, Scotland; 463, Sapper Henri Vans- 
weevcld, Belgium.

a
Vernon L. 

41427,
Gunner Robert P. Randall, Moncton, N. 
B.; 29292, Corp. Jack Turner, Newfound
land.

1

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Mleelng—106238, Pte. Arthur Gambrell, 
England; 108472, Pte. Alexander Papple, 
Scotland.

services:

Previously reported missing, now effl- 
dally prisoner of w»r—Capt. Walter W. 
Haight, Gelert, Ont.

Seriously 111—632720, John Alderson, 
Burnaby, B.C.

Alii
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Previously reported missing, now effl- 
dally prisoner of war—113064, Pte. Albert 
U. E. Allen, 14 Laurier avenue, Toronto.

Prevloualy reported unofficially, now 
officially, prisoner of war—113091, Pte. 
Francis G. W. Bleckboum, Hasting», 
Ont.; 109124, Pte. George Thomas Forbes, 
96 Curzon street, Toronto.

“What we h« 
receiving this < 
•suce of know 
General Hugh< 
the ether mem 
mittoe, that A

Main 1084edtf

Friday Noon List
MOUNTED RIFLES.MOUNTED RIFLES.JOCKEY 

CLUB
SECOND SUMMER MEETING BEGINS

HAMILTON Previously reported unofficially, now , 
officially, prisoner of war at Dulmen—
111006, Pte. James A. Anderson, Halifax, .N.s. ; 404618, pte. o. a. Bateson, 643 lo- Belgians Also Protest Against
gan avenue, Toronto; 109280, Pte. E. E.
Cosby, 39 Wlnnlfred avenue, Toronto;
109120. Pte. G. Draper, 73 Regent street,
Toronto) 113242, Pte. Cyril uervals. La 
Haese, Ont.; 114882, Pte. D. Halstead,
University, Saskatoon, Saak.; 113326, Pte.
M. Johnston, 236 Dufferin street, To
ronto; 109220, Pte. R. Karkheck, 56 Scar
let avenue, Scarlet Plaine. West Toron
to; 109452, Pte. H. Lillie, 62 Sbafteebury
avenue, Toronto; 113442, Pte. W. J. Me- . C;.,«Lean, 330 Davenport, road. Toronto; I Teutons Drive Twenty-FlV6 
109506, Pte. W. Morrison. Moose Jaw, —, D c
Sask. ; 109542, Pte. L. Porklna, 1832 Dun- | Thousand rCrSORS hrom
das street, Toronto; 113504. Pte. William 
Raeside, Pine Grove, Ont.; 110491, Pte. F.
E. RuseeU, 198 Pacific avenue, West 
Toronto; 109601, Pte. A. Sinclair,. 135 
Marlborough avenue, Toronto; .144967,
Pte. Thomas Sivlter, Coiemar Postoffice,
East Toronto; 113015, Pte. Stanley Rich
ard Porter, 11.11 Ducheas street, Toron- , ,
to; 109355, Pte. Charioe H. Goad, Domln- In serious riots In Belgium, acuorulng 

BalQray,UlVliting °Alta?/ hml.’ S£ *o the relief agencies, was due to the 
Havelock Harford, Vancouver leland, B. g, ortage of tonnage, which 
^33MeT,tonJtoL^y-pi.4 H6 likely to be corrected, a. the German 

T. Hutchings. 68 South Park street, Hall- | Government definitely has refused to 
fax; 113325, Pte. L. Johnaton, Parry Her- .__
our. Ont.; 109427, Pte. T. M. Kennedy, consent to the plan to use Interned
¥a,rk5?jet, °,nt;: u334°- pte. A. Ktipex- German ships to bring relief food, and 
•rick, 269 Berkeley street, Toronto; 1M343, . . , . ..
Pte. J. W. I^ambert, 96 Margueretta because of the embargo which the 
street. Toronto; 113352. Pte. ». Lawrence, German authoritlee have placed on the
L2 Lee?1 ^ed^JacketT°Be»k°; îSSIi % Import Into Belg.um and northern
8: Me La re n? °2121*3 rock ^ut^To^onto, °# "I1':8 DUtCh f°°d eUDpU'?'1'
109477, Pte. W. L. Master». 866 Po4mer- which, especially meats and fats, have

«Æ Minv ^lcht0 the supplies
real; 109490, Pte. G. E. Mitchell, 44 An- sent Into the occupied regions by the
derson street, Montreal; 401659, Pte. A. commission for the relief of Belgium. There are only a few German sub- 
Çilver, Oregon. Hto.; 109187, Oorp. R. The quelling of the riots in the
Edmund^^Chtoley'Englandbe8nt, f°"0fWP'1 
Corp. H. Da via, England: 109364, Corp. I h> th« compuleory evacuation from 
David A. Greenwood, England: 460222, I the cities hy the German authorities 
Pte. P. A. Martin, England; Pte. Martin, of large sections of the industrial do-ssai m4r-wV5.j£,8$: rtr:», ^ as? î~,land: 113165, Pte. 8. Nethercott. Ireland; homeless thru the agricultural regions,
113475, Pte. R. 8. H. Harry. England; the report* say, as punishment and to
109663, Lemce-Corp. R. Rvynham, Eng- minimize the risk of a recurrence of
land; 109598. Corp. J. Shorrell. England; the trouble.
Serge F- W. Webber!* EnglandV 109695! The greatest forced migration took 
Lance-Corp. W. Q. Wrathall, England; I Place from the City of Lille, from 
113809, Pte-.Thomas Vernon, kin not which 26,000 people, including women*8&;8ïî&o.<35*S w. 5: hd chlldren’ were expe,led-
Orimmer, England; 111216. Pte. H. Hardy,
England: 109406. C. Sergt. Cotaton W.
Hunt. England: 100913. Pte. A. Hutch- I Pte. C. McGHnn Webb Ir^iasid' 109675 lnr*. England; 113319. Pte. H*rry Hyslon, j Pte. J. White, England* 1Ô9680 ' Pte J*

1O0W. Pte. o. o. Kinrdon F. Wilkins, 'iingtaSh irocM ‘pte’ J 
Vrt'Ji yalw UIS71. Pte A. W. V/la'xck, Denmark; 109329 Pte W c
England: 109?>18. Pte. Wm. McGinnis. Eleworth, England' 112187’ Ptp W R

109299,' Pte. JW' Sirrr' Pte. L. J. Stanway, Ena- Deans, Scotland • 420249 PttA R a Den-P^176*°Pte' ^te* 8 ' 5.' Duncan,
<- io9i77,' im ^

Previously reported unofficially, now 
officially, prisoner of war—113427, Harry 
C. McDonald, Belleville, Ont.; 112466, Al
fred C. Newell, Brockvllle. Ont.: 111418,
8gt. Wm. J. Plaster, Beaver Dam, N.B. ;
117044, Corn. Walter G. Potto. Morley,
Alta.: 113606, Chas. W. Ranesbottom, 682 
Indian road, Toronto; 118627, Encelmert 
Runsteadler, Walkerton, Ont.; 401521,
Chas. J. Saunders, Hawtrey, Ont.; 109608,
Corp. Harold J. Smith, Brantford, Ont.;
109635, Frank S. Taylor, Mimlco, Ont.;
111477, Sgt. Robert P. Storey, Halifax;
113804, Frank Underhill, 1279 Dundas et., ont.
Toronto; 113619. Tom Warner, Beams- Wounded—440270, Pte. Albert Angolt,
ville. Ont.; 109668, Stanley M. Wedge- Montreal; A44214. Pte. Lewis Ayotte. 
wood. 822 Kcele street, Toronto;. 109672, Campbellton, N.B.; 440816, Pte. James 
Robert Welch, 74 Manning avenue, To- Edward Blrston, Lower Fort Ga-ry, 
ronto; 109675. John White, 422 Euclid Man.; 178236, Pto- Ralph Calverly, Sçhu- 
avenue, Toronto; 109677, Spencer White- mâcher, .Out-: 2*6*6, Pte. Arthur John 
house. 580 West Richmond street. Toron- Coady, Montreal; . IJ’î.84'—. P^’ 
to; 113633. Chas. Wickham, Portsmouth. Creates, Montreal; 406061, Pte. FrederlcK?onurt road * Toron to ^ D°Ve'" K^ Dem°ere!C^3 Rue Du Hull',

Killed In action—416878, Frank J. BlîfiYax^S ’ «Silî^Pte Jamas Kuî: 
Fleming, Newfoundland. h4ll,?Jan.v "v s”'

Previously reported mleelng, now kill- 9<>n» oyoney- 
ed In action—111696. Harold Wright, Pic
on. Ont.

Prevloualy reported missing, now offi
cially prisoner of war—109247, Regiment
al Segt.- Major Reginald Bumpatead, 26 
Beatty avenue. Toronto.

Previously reported unofficially, new 
officially prisoner of war—139511, Wm.
Bell. Barrie. Ont.; 111040, Set. David 
H. Borden. Sheffield Milia. N.S.; 111047.
Fred W. Boyd, Fredericton, N.B. : 109256.
Angus Campbell, Varrel. Ont.; lOOiSI.
Venard Ccnn, Jambrum, Saak.; 109298.
Corp. George S. Day. Toronto) 111101, F.
C. Eesery, Union Road, P.E.I.; 111186,
Otto R. Garrison. Indian Harbor, N.S,;
106262, John A. Gunn, Whlteeand, Seek.
190364. Corp David A. Greenwood. 236 
Dovercourt road, Toronto; 111222, Clar
ence D. Hicks. Berry's Mille. N.B.: U3Ï07,
Hilton H. Howe. Orillia, Ont.; 113349,
Robert H. Latimer. Beaverton, Ont.

GOOD RI 
MEAN!

INFANTRY.
German Restrictions on Im

ports From Holland.KlllldNEXT WEDNESDAY
7 RACES

pu.
David McIntosh, Kelowna, B.C.

Previously reported missing, now un
officially prisoner of war, wounded—Lt. 
Hugh Williamson MacDonnell, Kingston,

Ministerial Decree Gives Hint 
That Such Action May 

Be Taken.
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STEEPLECHASE ANOMALOUS SITUATION

Homes in Lille. Italy’s Relations With Germany 
Have Created Much 

Comment.nOTTEP.DAM, July 21. — The
shortage of food, which has resulted

ROME, July 21.—A ministerial de« 
cree waa Issued today placing the 
persons and property of German# on 
the same footing of those of Austri
ans and Hungarians. The decree do eg 
not directly tnentlon Germans, but 
state# that allies of Austria are to be 
treated os enemies and their subjects 
and good, are liable to sequestration.

Prior to the war German .property 
and Interests In Italy were estimated 
to be worth $260,000,000. Their value 
Is now placed at about $160,000,000.

Is notINFANTRY.
INCLUDING 
WAR TAX

LADIES $1.06
ADMISSION $1.60 Killed In sctlon—9614, Sgt. Arthur John

gaSff1 England; ». A
Grlndey, England; 402661, Pte. James 
Iaweon, Scotland ; 79009, Pte. Leonard 
Lovell. England; 400748, Sergt. Richard 
Miller, England; 0478, Pte. Thomas Mc
Kinley, Scotland; 80060. Pte. Charlev 
Nunn. England: 6727. Corp. Victor Ueo. 
Pyne. England; 406051, Pte. Frank Geo. 
Ruck. England; 7081, Pte. Norman 
enson. England.

Died oi wound 
Wickham, England.
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ENGINEER*.

Wounded—16824, Sapper John Turton, 
England.HORSE Ject# now In Italy, and these will be 

either placed in concentration camps 
or sent across the Swiss border.Take Yonge Car 

From Depot
Eight p.m. List infantry.EXCHANGE There ha* been a strong agitation 

In Italy for some time for the break
ing off of all relatione with Germany.

situation caused by

Wounded—6892. Pte. William Blunt. 
England; 6900. Sfrgt. Matthew Cunning- 

Scotland; 154281. Pioneer William
ARTILLERY.

Wounded—476617, Gunner Charles Bid- Etcher No. 6 Ford Apts., Grandview, 
ward Hildreth, Victoria, B.C.; 348325, Vancouver, B.C.; 183360. Pte. James tid-
Gunnnr James Taylor, *77 Bathurst »t„ WBrd Harrison, England; 441165, Pto. 
Toronto. Clifford Roden Revill, Wales; 198769, Pte.

William Samuel, Scotland; 457317, Fte. 
Jack P. Seldon, England; 460862, Pto. 
Arthur Twella. England: 6979, Corp. Syd
ney Welch, England; 106627. Pte. Henry 
Herbert Williamson. England.

250—HORSES—260 AT AUCTION.
MONDAY, July 24th, at 11 a.m. THURSDAY, July 27th, at 11 a.m.

Bl'Y THOSE HORSES YOU NEED NOW!! You win find that title I» the time 
you have been welting for. Plenty of horeee of all olewee ar* errlving In our «table» 
dally, and price» ere much lower now than they have been for the last year. Tea 
cannot gain anything by delay. DO IT NOW! For this big sale on Monday we shall 
nave an almost unlimited number of horiae consigned to u« by the beet Judge» ot 
boree fleeh In the country. Our rigid guarantee fully protect» you, end make» mis
take* on your part Impossible. We have the stock, we are In the bueine»» to cell 
and WE WIU. SELL. Come and look over our oSerlnge. It coeti you nothing, and 
we can show you Jtwt what you are looking for. Do you want an elegant driver 
or »»,Idler? Then look over the following «perlai consignment which we «hall sell 
without the «llchtcat rwerve on Monday.

Wo will alao offer without reoervr 1$ Srte of Bueh llamr*-»; 10 S-ti of Double 
"nanirw 14 Srte of Single Harnewc—all of which hav# been consigned to ue to 
«#11 for the high dollar. At 12.19 p.m. we will offer 0 Wagons ernt to u« by a large 
city firm to be «old without reeerve—these being replaced by motor wagon». 
French Army Inspection *ahuMay. Western Ostti»¥ Market, at 8.10 o~m.. and
D$i41y iwxt n'fipk $t our bun» MAHER 6 EHTATE, JT« N« Y>PiovrlrSere

The curloue
Italy being at mu’ with Austria, while 
nominally at peace with

emphaized by an agreement be*
_____  Rome snd BerMn, wherein a#
righto of the citizen» of one country 
domiciled In the other were to be re
spected. On July 16 this agreement 

. denounced by Italy on the ground 
that lt was not being observed by 

If war is now declared 
may be aent to the

Germany,
ENGINEERS. was

tweenPreviously reported unofficially, now 
officially, prisoner of war—503476, Sapper 
Sol Carroll. Pembroke. Ont.; 503299. Sap
per John Robert McLeod, Thorburo, N.S.

MOUNTED RIFLES. Prcv!ou:ly reported mles,ng, now re-
______ oorted wounded ant! prisonc.- of war at

Previously reported unofficially, now Coin—109224. P'-e. 9umuelLartdBwth, 
officially, prisoner of war at Dulmen— England; 109376, Pte. Ihunas Hurt, Eng

8K,:,'45ft,.<ï5,Sil.,SS'.SSbrS: “ArMS1S KTilSjrdw etwet. Ter—t-t 1»,I0. Pte. Fradertefc effleleMy, pel—— « wer

MOUNTED RIFLES.
was

Germany.
Italian troops 
western front, according to the ex
pectation* expreawed in London and 
Panto.
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SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
CARPATHIA ..........From Nr Y., July 29CAMERONIA..........From N. ÿ, An*. 6
NOORDAM ........ From N. >., Au*. *
GRAMPIAN... .From Montreal, Aug. 12 

N. Y„ Aug. 12. .From 
..From N. Y„ Aug. 1»

ORDtNA.,.
TUSCANIA..
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

*S YONGE STREET 
(between Cel borne * Wellington).

.edtf

SPECIAL G.T.R. TRAIN
Leaves Toronto at 12.50
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IIJULY 12 1916
THE TORONTO WORLDr &

SATURDAY MORNING Estate NoticesEstate NoticesMortgage SalesAuction Saleswar office to provide one, and It It had 
been the whole weight would have fal- 
luu upon Col. Carnegie—and he was al
ready overburdened with the details 
ot transactions, the burden of which 
ought not to have been cast upon tho 
shoulders of the committee's technical 
adviser, It is quite evident that at 
that time the work of tho committee 
had Increased enormously, and that 
the committee's organization was not 
adequate to deal with It; and the at

tention it 
munitions

:"S'SMÎ.taîSlKtVâ.'iS.ÏK
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York,. Yeoman, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby gtven that .all per- ,
__ hovlnff any CltinM OF dClBAndlîïïïnst théiste TThoma» Williams, who 

5SilO1910«r aVToronto. Ontari£ So re-

_iie nf the ««id deceased, their Christian 
and eumamea, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulars of their claims, thostatement^ of ^thelr^aocounts^and^tiie "*y

L Pli ALLISON’S DUBIOUS DEALS
NOT KNOWN TO HUGHES

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the Estate of John 
James McNeil, Deceased.

yt imortgage sale valuable freb-
hold Property, 812 Bloor St. West.
Under and by virtue of power of sale 

contained in - a certain mortgage made 
by William Roberts to. the Vendor and 
now In default, and w filch will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will bo 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
Auction Rooms of 
Meters.

i'llSUCKLINt & CO. ::The Creditors of John James McNeil, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the County 
of York, deceased, who died on or about 
the 8th day of April, 1916, and all others 
having claims against his estate, are 
hereby notified to send by poet, prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
Executor, on or before the 21st day ot 
August, 1916, their Christian and sur
names, addresses ajid descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or interests, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them. Immediately Liter the said 21st day of August, 1916. 
the assets of the said testator will be 
distributed amongst the parti»» 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
Interests of which the Executor shall 
then have notice, and «pother» wiü be 
excluded from the said 
HECTOR H. McNEIL, M.D., South Por

cupine, Ont, Executor for the said
J. W^MAHON. Timmins, Ont., Solicitor 

herein.
Dated at 

July, 1916.

ilSPECIAL clearing SALE IIWHITE GOODSARM IIe®Wednesday, July 29th Chas. M. Henderson & Co., 128 
King Street East, Toronto,

—ON—
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1916, 

at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, tho 
following lands and premises, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel ot 
land situate In the City of Toronto, com
posed of parts of lots four and five on 
the north side of Bloor street, according 
to registered plan 1088, having a front
age of about twenty feet on Bloor street 
by a depth of one hundred and twenty- 
five feet more or less, upon which is 
situate the store and premises known 
as 812 Bloor Street West.

The property will be sold subject to 
reserve bid; terms, ten per cent .of tne 
purchase money will be required to be 
paid at the time of the sale, and the 
balance, according to favorable terms 
and conditions to be then made known.

For further particulars apply to 
BLACKSTOCK, GALT & GOODEKHAM 
49 Wellington Street East, Solicitors for 

the Vendor.Dated at Toronto this fourteenth day 
of July, 1916. J. 16, 22. A. 6,12.

ED Meredith-Dull Re,ert Exonerate. Sir S.«, Br«de Allt
~-t2tt6«W83w

of Judgment.

1
MlCommencing at 10.00 a.m. 

and busses' White Muslin IItempt to do, with the organ 
had, what the Imperial : 
board had been able to accomplish In 
the establishment of Its assembling 
and loading plant, would probably Etc 
uve ended In failure.

; • The Qrate Fuses.
"Wfiat- we have said as to the time 

, fuses does hot apply to the grazo

actions in oonosc given to the Edwards Valve and Manu- (jllIYa<fUin manufacturers, as has been l
lag ot fuse jnonerated so far as lecturing Company and to the com- jMnon3trated by. what they, and es-

CoL Carnegie » , tentlonai wrong- muaton to which Allison would have eclaUy the Russell Motor Car Com- 
any accusations but ln thc etress entitled It the company had * y> have since done.

Spivv work imposed upon him m£Uie delivery of the cases according Committed to Contract.
°: .-.«ert adviser of the former shell to the terms of the order." “The explanations of CoL Carnegie
s,mmittee he made errors In judgment The commission finds Col. Came- f0r giving to the American Ammunl-srsss.? srat « r.»«, »oraiWe»«««ssvlSLting trust reposed in him by the American companies tuve. which were required by the war was passed by th« CouncU of^the Co^
^^^utstandln, tenures O, were ^ I MORTGAGE SALE orVALuÂÿ Under and by ^ of Power. «MB-.

« jrsss^"sssss& ^^bSLiMthe M.tu^ LhfVyinu,nttoor£cX2=°tv: jj-taM b. ta. «Mr - -
ESLuetlve enquiry into the famous condoned andJinaiiy tne with him and his associates, had com- . lavement upon a portion ot Yonge --------- , now ln default, and which will be pro5Sftg-u„Ju. arssf -5S sz ,*Arz> h,m * sas «sAgcs -k
SEH-MiBr gjasHSSSS*was nothing to suggest the exerclso yme-fuse contracts to ^nadlan com late8 and o£ the letter to Baaaick of Toronto on the 14th day j. Townsend, 111 King »tr®«t wesLTo- ly>- i_ALL AND SINGULAR Lendordeilver.to the undersigned So-
of Influence or pressure ln the award- palUee ,n June, 1916, In refuMng at ^ the mt of May Col. Carnegie's " JW, 1*6. _ . ronto. the following valable freehold J°- ^ all, ^u ituite In the ««“û. orh°®el| ’e f'or the Administratrix of

0# coptractl*” that tlni€ to astabMah a loading plan i.w n ■ iq what it was his duty to do Any motion to QU&sh or ztt aside the I |i^q<u and premises, nam^y, . -j. Toronto composed o4 part of I tv._ «aiH deceased, their names and ad-

zs™yx“a&g« ss«gIfEr-SrS SS&rlrv8*»»rt« Sts-îS
*gsars.<i.’sa*~ sîjkasaurm,tlt °*6' „ ', a&S/S3&7& Sku.nat^S S &£JT£&&sri

... ____* wViieb was In the opinion of the. commission, noth- , Csrnsaie's Error. * Dated July y^L-LHL.--------------- -—:—I =Jx'r, ins< | foundation, wlth^ sun rojjh Mn. | ,h. .ïï^deceased among the persons en-
On the first c « contract with im to warrant the conclusion that CoL "Fully recognizing as we do the lm- ' On the above premise» Is erected a | room, hot- wn u N* M Falcon atreeL titled thereto, having regard only to the

connection F-th tu^Company, Carnegie said anything that was In- peralive duty of persons ln the position À f two and a half I TTüe houle^e entlrely new and fullyc»m- claims of whlch they Ldmlnlitratrix
SL cÆoÆ* that "neither tendJ to convey the meaning that a £ wh|ch c<)1. Carnegie found htmse f. StjLfikgSm toot ^OJeet. dieted with the ««ePtlonof^a^.maU no lea and tM^the^am Admlnlatratrl*

Bnrssuss.1*-^.*s sswaggsmss J*sriMH'sws;:«aSSsjrfsuai^ sssifA esr av s^tsrtsA ’ss.-ss tt&tBxuar- .. »» « » « -» âa&ss5îs«ss^iiÆ< rsÆ*s „î?î.““«.s.*,1rsuM's: a m;S
Ing to the testimony of ÇadweU, Gen. was n0 evidence that General hlgh-minded business man with Col. ^".“uonof available Dominion land in bath ami gas Ulumlnattw^^fjotjs Falcon atryt by a depth of TToronto. Solicitors for Margaret R. B.
Hughes did not know that Allison was jjUgj,es had brought pressure to bear Camegle's responsibilities and ex- gLmtoba. Baskatchewan or Altarta- M» “f11f*eLgd hfi deertr^ehu„dred and ««F Smith. J'8'16'”
entitled to any share or Interest in the ^ ^ contracU ln the United States, perence ln affaire, would have come to pijcant must appew in psrwn jU te.yDo- ^«rl^Wln| take^^^ktvown as TO-’A6,Jk dwetUnTwîth .ton!
commission, and the e h Qn discriminating against Russell and the conclusion to which Col. Carnegie ^“pjgLjmt.' 'ifntry^ by prow may be TÏSRMS—Ten per cent, oftiwpwdiase (ounda" lonKkn»wnk as No* 24 Falcon I N0T1CE to CREDITORS.—IN THE
llehes that neither Gen. Hughes, Hftrrls came as to the obligation the commit- ^ at any Dominion Lands Agency money on the day of sale will be requlr- foundation,^ ^ y,, h(Mlee in partiel No. Nb1,'tter of the Estate of William Ken-
Bertram, Col. L Md any Of the other charges the commis- tee wa6 under, or that he would have not gub-Agency; on certain condl- ed to be paid to the Mortgggee e eollcW *treXhis house is entlrtrly new. and WhlUt d#|, Pumi> Lste of the City of Toronto,
ber of the shell committee, naa any fln4e contract made with hesitated to make what arrangements tlons. UBlm tore, and 46 per cent the plumbing luus beenjnstalled. a .«man |n th, county of York, Prospector, Deknowledge ^Allison as to the Providence Chemical Company for the new conditions called for, regard- ^Ug“tivation of the land-In each of Srith mterost at 6^ per cent, and terms I done^beforethe houTe will be suitable for ' csssod.
Lommlsslon or suspected that Allison whom he* 4m negotlatinTmlLV be ^InTmlU. M^mL.te^ ollT ^ °«Xertv will be «,1d subject to re- I NOTICE 1. hereby given Pursuant «,

^r^r^ards'valve Com- the S «MÇ SiSf»toSA BSf^ ^SSSS

Otrhethmak.gngoi P^e term "mushroom" companies a, Bh“ % JttsXSf itself ,/ after wher. residence ^
» ?^IhLhPontrarv Allison gave Gen. applied to the American Ammunition the receipt of the cable of May 2S Live stock majMbs substituted for cul- Ç^J,eer above mentloned or to SndlttoM to be then made known. or about the second d?y of May^ 1916^,
^'^“TdT/s/nd th::! in all SCl end International Arm. would have been avo|^d If before CoL tlvat.on J «n* KATwS «î
that he had done or would do In the Company is found to be an unfair Carnegie and Gen.^enram took steps eeu5STng may pre-empt a quarter- ^ I BL^^weiiington »tre<h east. Solicitors Limited, Temple Building. Toronto, the
matter, ho was actuated solely by his designation of these concerns. which they considered had the effect *°ctlon ai0ngsl<$e his homestead. Price, j^ted at Toronto this 29th day of July, fLrthe Vendor. , f administrators of the ytata of Urn s ^
,r4»nd«hiP for Gen. Hughes, and that Huahea’ Letter Ummpeaehsble. of commlt^ng them to purchase 5,- ,a-00 per aere. __ A.D, 1916. J-22. 29 AS. »d at Toronto this fourteenth day ot deceased, their' names andI addresses^and
unde? no circumstances would he take The judgment is a lengthy docu- 000,000 time fuses the instructions Dgwj-jS* JSSSTtoMS--------------------------------------------------------- ------- July, 1916. „ a8, lt ^U.^and^natureo'fthc .Purities"
any reward or commission for hie eer- ment The first portion Is a summary from the war office In the cables of of th ® yea acres' extra cultivation, mortgage SALE.—Valuable Freehold ______________________ :____ —--------- if eny, held by them, and that after the
vices. of the evidence taken before the com- the 17th of April, which explicitly re- ^."mption patent may be obtained as M?"Tp?rt?, 1 Gltbe road. —--------------------  I iBth day of August. A.D. 1916. the sa d

Relations With Allison. mlseloners The report of the com- quired at least one-third of the com- aoon as homestead patent, on certain -------- . * MORTGAGE SALE, administrators will Proceed to distribute
The conclusions reached as to the mlgglon at the outset states; plcte rounds to be supplied with graze conditions. exhausted his home- Under and by virtue of Power of Sale --------- ~~ro the a,sete cf ,sathe?oto aiu?viniT ri*

Hughes-Allison relations are: *1 see nothing ln the letter of fuses, had been examined with cure. A settler who b^eiteaustedjhs bom|. contained In a certain mortgage made by UNDER and by virtue of tlvs Powers I the peraone entitled thereto, ^JJ,b*th*y
“After having given the matter our 0eaLml Hughes asking the shell And we think it regrettable, especially ln'certain districts. Price, »3.00 per g^fld land^tei the^VendorpSmd^0^ in de thL th?f ’of^»'«•. 5ha.ri theX havLhhad notice. and that the

gravest consideration, we are com- r*^ttee for a shell contract for his m view of Col. Watt's letter of the .........mnnthl ^v, I time ot M^ there wlll be o^red for wle I b^^fterLd fS eale by yÜMe 1 "!d «Smlnlitrators will not be liable
pelted to the conclusion that Allison a town of Lindsay to suggest tho 4th of June, that before finally con- Duties.—Must rae'de elx monthm In each b^publ!c Auction at the Auction Roorna ‘on Saturday, the lftth day at I {or the aeeete or any theresof to "-«N

rwMS.iJsM S-mïlî rrrnTcTc'^îî a;SâirÆrK siïrss.î'AÆsiama.»! s&? - ™. a»^»ss?&is!ssas ' _ jïl ekak -a» «sMis
mg any remuneration for his services, claims of manufacturers of t co^ ^ ^ ^ whlch could be pr0du0ed in L- ronto, composed of part of Lot Number anX nSrth e'de of Meroer etroot by the
Allison was Instrumental In bringing sttiuency which he repre , Canada' with due expedition. he conceived to be a fair one. He ex- Twenty-seven on the soutii ride of^Glebe full depth of the ealdlotj UPOT^toh ^
about a contract, thru hi. agreement ^deration." a„ d dlgcrlm. U-We do not doubt that, in the p?,ed himself no doubt to crl^lsm in r^^ccording^o^regUt^Plmi m9. ^,to b^r^^ml-detatired nr

Yoakum ot February, 1918, he D®a n8 , t pBnadian manufactur- actual circumstances ln which ho falling to check his Judgment by refer- nt lfi the goutherly limit of Glebe ter5s—Ten per cent, of the purchase
was pecuniarily Interested, with the tnatlon against Canadian n found himself on thc 28th of May, Col. enev to available lnfonnatlon as to twenty-five feet westerly from the to bTpaid down nt the time of. «to
knowledge that he would be entitled ers the report continues. , . Cnrnee-lo was actuated by what he prices, especially when he knew he northeast angle of said lot; thence south- and the balance to be paid within thirtyI to share equally with Yoakum in “Colonel Carnegie was undoubtedly B , , . b ty,„ urgency 0f was dealing with a maker who was I erjy 0ne hundred and twenty feet and fTOm the date of the ye^*-For f-

«fUM afs.“a.-j=KrAjisnsawa.’s.’ssa» ^artArt
="m*.41 j“ïïst’SSÎMcs»5*-s»ts««»i» ssir^sa^jas*4£üs-?î.»"sa arsss&.ss’s ,eoqTOK. as-s?I to sav that his conduct ln taking thc fn«»* in Canada, and lt was to reflect upon his standing or capacity meeting of the Iroquois Cheese westerly limit of lot, thence noroiI ben^t of the agreement as tothe com- «XgT hi.‘person that the war ^ ^ex^rt ordnance aUvserbuMvc %™» Lhl! «18 ‘1. S?

I mission and-accepttng a right to share °fflc08 wag induCed to consent to tho mlstake waa mat'e ln pkiclng upon his chee-se were '>oard*<I' 975T^1"8,5?b[d ?nch more or less to Glebe road: thenceI formlngUftGen'ViHughestUamdV the" shell **££*»? du- >-

I • ri?Unot be4 rither* JiwtlfiVd T^x ctna^of 20,000 time fuses. ^ the” b^ltss o/commerdl. part of At ttoccrrofimHr* tjm* tothe ^ofbjjglnn.n^ „
9 could not be either Justitled or ex- Carnegie's Course. the transactions with which he had to «55 ccdorefl ana iuu wane w .uje of Giebe road, and erected thereon
I cused. . „ “He ultimately came to the conclu- deal, which was work for thc perform- ed and e d ______ |« a solid buff brick house about twenty

EHBrdvH* 3wmu5sæ.*k: - «T^aw— ,
the other members of the shell com- Such knowledge ^ indus- ($4.60) was a fair and reasonable Tuly «1__Eleven hundredi reserve bid. Terms—10 per cent, of themtttoe, that Allison was to be paid V.F* the 1 666 666 faze fuse. o1«?Me°h{,

which Canadian manufacturers then ^..rie tt wla ^ estimate made by M were sold here today « J* according to farorsble terms and
possessed for entering upon the work h[F ,n the eyerclse of his judgment as 18 1B*18e' --------- “fo'/further particulars annlv to '
of manufacturing “me fuses, con a meehanlcal engineer, based ln part onRNWAT^L. July 21.—At tfte re- BLACKSTOCK. GAT.T & GOODERHAM. 
vlnced him that they had not then, and u a tentative estimate received f ,he cbeese board 49 Wellington street east, Solicitor»
could not obtain machinery, tools and f ‘ Mr. plcc. of the Northern Elec- fH1^rHJ2îît of colored and 45 white for the Vendor. . .
trained experts that, ln his judgment, \Ti Company. 2411 boxe» of emorea ana Dated at Toronto this fourteenth dav of
were essential to enable them to pro- Price Fixed Too High. cltored^t 17 5-16c ' July' 1918' J'15’ '
duce the loaded fuses with the des- “We think that a fair price for the and all color 
patch that he considered necessary. loaded graze fuse would not have ex- 

Committee Showed Wisdom. ceoded $1 '.and wc are satisfied that
“It Is quite clear that, down to the had Col. Carnegie been aware of the 

latter part of May, the members of prices then being paid in the United 
.. rnmmittee had not given states on behalf of his own principals,

thp ,dea 0f haring time fuses manu- the war office, to Mr. Cadwell hlmsolf, 
up the idea of by Canadjan he would not have agreed to a higher

mrice than $3.
“It was argued that Col. Carengie * 

conduct in proposing such a price Is 
only explicable on the theory that he 
was Intentionally allowing a high price 
In order to provide a commission for 
Allison and his friends. We are of 
opinion that this hypothesis must be 
rejected. The argument rests ln part 
upon a misconstruction of Col. Carne- 
gte’s attitude. His attitude was not 850 
entirely that of a. bargainer. He believ
ing himself to be fully competent to 
do so and, acting ln accordance with 
the practice mentioned, fixed a price 

the exercise of his Judgment,

Drew!#? Waists, Corset Covers, Under
wear, Hosiery, Nightgowns, etc.

White Hueline, Toweling», Tabllnge, MVEST UKture of
^AND further take notice Djat ariw such 
last mentioned date the Exec “tors willproceed to distribute the aaeeteofthede 
ceased among the Parties ofto. having regard only to the claama oi 
which they shall then h»ve notice, a^l 
that the Executora will not be 'jahle for
the said asset, or “Y ctaimî
any person or persona of whose claim»
notice shall not have been .^î?^.îfon y 

Tlmmlna, this 19th day of I D^tedRattlToronto0th*s eleventh day ot
JOSEPH W?ûilAMS of StouffriUe^ On-

&ri° WIfffiISlSTT^te. 
and GEORGE FRANCIS BURTON,

MORTGAGE SALE.—Valuable Freehold I Per^IGGAR^BURTON. 1$ TordRt® 
M Property, 22 and 24 Falcon street. | streeL^Toronto, Solicitors torlg6g *

Men’s and Boys' Tweed and Worsted 
Suits, Pants, Working Shirts, BaJbriggan 
Underwear, Boy»' Colored Jerseys, Col- 1ile District»

&PEG I
Iind

ping $18.00
orente ta Winnipeg

THE WAY
PUBLIC NOTICE

Mortgage Sale*

"EtiHBvHvE
to, In the County ef York, Deceased.

V':

DIAN PA««=SMc«s! ere.
OS *.*_»*• AOINT9

« LINES
*L Lr. MONTH Grampian 

Sicilian
Aug.
Ang

N Lv. MONTBEi 
Corinthian Aug. 
Corinthian Sept.

OW Lr. MONTRE! 
- Scotian Aug, 
Carthaginian Aug, 

Prétorien Aug.

PAC. LINES
WX Lv, MONTREAL Mrtagsma 

MIssansMe 
Mrtegams Aug. 28
_________ Sept I

fee. Reservations, Etc., 
ply Local Agents, or 
[l.INK—US King St West. [lKI.ING—1 King 8t. !
feral Agents, Toronto

S-PACIFIC UNES#
Information regarding 
ours to the Orient,
1. B. SLCKLTNO, 

General Agent, 
TORONTO.

D-ANIERICA LINE
—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
lings of twin-screw stssmsn 
ange without notice. |
[BOM NEW YORK

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD..
Temple Buildup Toronto.

........•«■.••ua®'svJSS2S2*S.... 8.8. new AMSTERDAM
.. 8.8. NOORDAM 

will proceed from Fsü
otterdam through the Engllsk 
oundlng Scotland, according to »"suwiXiibS'jn «Tis

shoemaker, deceased.! largest eteamere sailing under 
They carry no immunities 

neutral cargo only. 
ILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP 
O., LTD., 24 TORONTO 
e Main 2010, or Main 4Î1L

with

sHlisvS’uïS'iîS*
liver to the undersigned on or bef°r® 
the 24th day of July, 1916, their chrlatian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and full particulars °f.l1,'h“t.lllo( Tm- 
eecurltles. If any. held by them, lm 
mediately after the said 2»th day of July. 
1916. the assets of the sold estate wmbe distributed among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the Claims 
or Interests of which the executrix shall- 
♦hnn nave notice, and nil other»
MARY ANN LAWRENCE'Awen Vl'c-
^JSSS^STSSiSS^gm

Confederation Life Chambers, Toionto, 
her solicitor. \

Dated at Torcnto^tftls 3rd 
1916.

nt

edt t

lr TRIPS BY WATU
round trip to Montreal.
round trip to Quebec_
round trip to -Saguenay 
all around MnskolUb 
G8 ON THE ATLANTIC, 
natiiia. New York to IAw 
Mae...... Montreal to Oil
lnthlan.... Montreal to L
anla......... Montreal to L
mplan.. .Montteel to Ut 

.... Montreal to Ot 

..New York to Llr

Dissolution of Partnership
M. FISHER A CO., 132 RICHMOND ST. 

Toronto, Ont.West,

jsfu&sX’ aaass* rsasa r;s S
5SU"IB41,Mr2fS &Ï°C$ k:
to, has this day been dissolved by mutual 
consent. All debts owing to 
partnership shall be paid to M. Flsher A 
Co. at 132 Richmond Street V est. Toron 
to, aforesaid, and nil claims a**-lnet the 

partnership shall be presented to 
the said M. Flslier & Co., by whom the
**The 'business'mouture will be carried 
on by Max Fisher ln the above firm 
Mine! Benjamin Siegel having retired
thDatedma't Toronto, this 8th day of July. 
1916.

rtorlsn 
dona..
ti Ji SHA*fdtî CO" Main W4

day of July,
6Co

I IM THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Angus Cornish, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In tho County of York, Glass- 
worker, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given, Por*u«rAJ-0 

Chapter 121, Revised Btatutes of Ontarto, 
19147 that all creditors and
ÏSS ffl X, jSSi S .XVS
&a5"SHs/siiaas. &£

notice OF APPLICATION FOR fu'lTpLA'i^LA of their
N° DIVORCE. cktinw^nd the imiture of the securities. If

NOTICE Is hereby given that Harry an^d further take notice that after tile 
wn2m of the City of Toronto, in the mentioned date the mUd "dnyln;-
Y nf York, in the Province of On- -tnLtor will proceed to distribute the n* County o wm apply to the Par- 0* ♦vwe uajd deceased among thoee cn-ir“S ,csto dS ATX.
he?rdof from London, England, on the tribu ted to eny have^2dtoe St-sas « « » j-e. æzgjjafeïssw « u
w'1 ' MOgltor?o°rAACpHpUcan^ fl

WHMem ICorakh, the Admlnietm-

sald

es™™ GOOD RICH BLOOD MEANS GOOD HEALTH•r-

Gives IWal Decree 
iat Such Action May 1 

Be Taken.

Juet a Little More Rich, Red Flood 
Cures Most Ailment». " “"“laSALE OF VALUABLEMONT JOLI, Que., July 21.—At the MORTGAGE

àrSf^f SA 1
16 1-Sc.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which

“ffiS.'i—’•w«S'il | E\ï,E"K!".HF/î—h‘E
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, at 
their Auction Rooms. 128 King Street 
East. Toronto, by C. M. Henderson A Co., 

the following property,

The lack of sufficient rich, red blood 
does not end merely in a pale com
plexion. It is much more 
Bloodless people are tired, languid run
down folk who do not enjoy life. Food 
doe# not nourish; there’s Indigestion, 
heart palpitation, headache, backache 
and nearly always nervousness. If 
this bloodlessness is neglected too 
long, a decline Is sure to follow. Just 
a little more rich, red blood cures all 

Then you have new

US SITUATION serious. factored ln
manufacturers, or haring them manu
factured there, ln part at least, By 
American companies, who would ul
timately establish their manufactories 
In Canada.

-We are not, we think, called upon 
to express an opinion as to vrtvether 
the view that was taken by Col. Car
negie and the shell committee was a 
sound view; but the decision of the 
committee is not fairly open to adverse 
criticism, and there can be no doub 
that Is was honestly arrived at, and 
it Is equally clear, when all the cir- 
cumstances are considered, that lt which, ln 
cannot be said to have been unreason
able.

"In our

were 
16 1-Sc.

;

dations With Germsny 
Created Much 

Comment.

a!iÆ"Æï: |
nSAU and singular that certain Parcf' or 

. , . .. . ,i«r I tract of land and premises situate, lyingPICTON, July 21.—At the regular rrac bg ln the <5itv of Toronto, In the

zszuzsksv^ts sjs-. fss’j’js^sunsrvrj
uSc“ “ “a ‘b* “ RffillrJ'ÆîV" ,'h • BPi“. “Uvl. ™

16 ll-16c.______ _ I 0f %vest Toronto as Plan Number D-132.
. ... I .nd more particularly described as fol

iole Perm Lahore re’ Excursions Via I j wi . commencing at the Intersection Canadian Pacifio Railway. Tthe e«t Umlti of St HeM* Avenue
According to Pye^t tedlcatlon^he l.m.t^of ^ndoa^Strc q.

demand for farm laborers wl «T Helen’» Avenue twenty-five feet one
exceed the supply. To so Inch to a point distant fifty-two feet
huge army of workers which will go mches southerly from the north
west to harvest the crops the Canadian weit angle of said Lot 1: Whence ea»t- 
t, r>ouway will run special ex- I ,,v about parallel to College Street In a

per mile beyond. Returning trip le men thence goutherly to and along 
per mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 from ftreet^ face ot the easterly wall of 
Winnipeg to starting point. Dates and the euu ^ ^ land hereby conveyed, 
full particulars regarding train service d the continuation thereof thirty-ninesa csl. T?: aw—
Howard, District Passenger Ag ^ fe^^nlne Inches easterly from the inter-
ronto. _________________ 607 lection of the north limit of Dundee

PROPOSE JOINT COMMISSION. avenue^'‘thence'northwesterly along the 
r AV—hUlimit of Dundas Street thirty-nineÎM nine lncbei?to the place of begln-

n‘cm the property la said to be situate 
the two-storey brick house known as City 
Number 1. St. Helen's Avenue. The house 
w eight rooms, with oak floors (down- 
stalrs), and a basement kitchen, and U 
îituate at the northeast corner of St.
Helen's Avenue and Dundas Street.H Terms Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale ^he balance to be paid within two 
weeks thereafter. The *T°£ldrty wU Caradians
8°For,UMlpartlcul?r,^?d Condition, of u already contains over 100 Pat lente 
sale apply to The hospital 1* situated not far from

KERR & THOMSON. Devonshire»’ most famous seat.69 James Street South. Hamilton, Solicit- the Devonsmres m
ora for the Mortgagee». Chatgwortn. It 1» one of the me

Hamilton, this 18th day £t „ to the country.

AUt»oWyat 16 5-Sc.ave

, July 21.—A ministerial ds* 
s Issued today placing ’■S 

of Germane
of Au^ri* 

decree doe<'
-tly mention Germans, W® 
at allies of Austria are W 

as enemies and their »u
,ds are liable to sequestra»»- 

German ^>roP«w
eetims*»0

$15°,(X»^

Win ta

these troubles.
health, new vitality and pleasure in 

. life. To get more rich, red blood the 
remedy Is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. No 
other medicine increases and enriches 
the blood so quickly or so surely. This 
U not a mere claim. Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills have done this over and 
over again, this is why thousands 
of people always have a good word 
say for this medicine. Miss Gertrude 
Hattner, Kingston, Ont., 
two years ago I was suffering gre > 
with anaemia, so much so that I hatt 
to give up my situation. I bef*™?..h 
weak that I could scarcely walk w ith- 
out help. I had no ambition, no color, 
no appetite and was constantly trou Di
ed with headaches and dizzy spells. 1 
was taking medicine from the doctor, 
but it did not do me a l»ftleVe 
good. One day a friend asked me if 
I had tried Dr. Williams’ p'"k ^”8n 
Though as the result of my condition
I was greatly discouraged, I beg»"
the use of the Pills, and thanks to 
that good friend's advice, after using 
a few boxes I began to feel much 
bettor. Under the contlnued uae of 
tho pills 1 gained in weight. W eolo 
came back and I grew *^ua’'y 
stronger. I looked so much better that 
people would ask me what 1 wa 
Ing and I had no hesitation n Siring 
the credit to Dr. Williams Pink Plus.

grateful for 'What thls mod1- 
that I will do

and property 
e footing of those 
Hungarians. The

THBÏ,„rC^MÎ.8nUyALTV AN°

Casualty end Boiler Insurance Company , 
to the Honorable the Minlstcr of FInance h

&J3£sns-AJ*& «their opposition with tie said minister 
on or before the said date.

Dated at Toronto. July 8, 1916.
THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND 
T TOILER INSURANCE COMPANY,501 No. 167 Bay Street, Toronto,
—v MACDONALD A MACINTOSH, of By .¥ AdekLlde Street West, Toronto, 

Bollcliors for the Said Company.^

tor.

notice to creditors.—in the N Matter ef the Estate of Sarah Ann 
Routledge, Late of the City 0' J*>n. 
hittan. in the State of, Kansae. One of 
the United States of America, Widow, 
Diceaeed.
NOTICE Is hereby given P"™1111",1-1,0 

section 65 of Chapter 121, K.B^O.. IJUJ- 
tiîat aU persons having any claim against 
the eetete of the late Sarah Ann Rout- 
ledge. above named, who died on 
about the 14th day of Deceimber J«5. 
at the above "aired Ch y of Ms nhatuin 
ere required on or before the u*' “ld>
°o[ £>T.nv.r6to theTnder^^d'/o.l^tor
?o% teeeXln^tr.tor of th ,d r.ute,

eHSffKSSHfeai
Administrator^ttete of the said the assets of the sate estate^ entltled
deceased among_ * fd 0^jy ^ the claims
th®have had notice, 
2LiWtech said Administrator will not be 
Sb'e X lahny ‘^rso^^whoüe rialrThe
•’StS?Vt«te* thtettet ttey'of July, 

A.D. 1916.

SHE DARKENED HER 
GRAY HAIR

judgment the members of 
the sheU committee would have as- 

responsibility anisumed a grave
would have exposed themselves to 
severe criticism, If the opinion of their 
expert adviser, which ultimately car
ried their judgment, had been disre
garded, and the contracts had been 
given to Canadian manufacturers, 
and their efforts to produce the fuses 
had resulted in failure.

Practical Patriotism.

ASKsSr m w,—, », a-
FÎÆ^maSSLrtSraî»1^^- lenttomf" Trken the?r %% or a^ote^taen^MreJfr««

S£a?‘S=£-
tee efforts of the board is. no doubt, home. fTb ay r'^-TsmaU box*of ^Orlex ‘?eAccordlngr te^Mexlco City despatch

EHSESiEE éaîffiSSSS
Hathaway of the Northern Electric any drug store at very mue cost, ap mwa'oi Q( % rectprocai agree.
Co., which has patriotically placed ply to the bair eve^ othor day until =°; ^ef*^.tltb3 plssage of the troops of
part of Its staff at the disposal of the the welks ' Thte^mtetura ïîtheVgovernmcnt across the border In
Imperial Munitions Board. It would then eve^ two weeks. This mixiu either go pandits; and an Investiga
te been mere folly for tec shell >->’leve. scalp trouble, and s excellen^ pursuit « lEtereg;g behlnd the bandit 
committee, organized as lt was, to for ^ndniff a:ndfal]ling hair. It d e^ tton t no lnt,matlcn being that they 
have attempted in May. 1915, the es- not stain the scalp, is not sticky o. [2- 'lbgplrcd by those on both sides of 
toMMhmrat « .n ,,«mbI,o, and Ml. »«k VS th. toundir, wh, de«r. U,«rT=ntM«
VÏS Z*‘UST.uam^ b, ça,' rZ" r*»-. --------------------- |t.M«c<h .

to the war
rests In Italy were 
M-th $250,000,000. 
placed at * about 
re only a few Germs» 
w ln Italy, and these
,laced In concentration

the Swiss border. Æ

A Kansas City Lady Darkeaed Her 
Gray Hair and Sf.mnlaled Its 

Grewth by a Simpli 
Homs Recipe.

5

across
L has been a strong a*|H 
[. for some time tor the* 
of all relations with ° 

;urloua situation _
lelng at war with Auetrte^ 
Lily a* peace

!
may open hospital.

of Devonshire Asked to Act.
'

Duchess |
with nadlan Aeaoelated Frew Cable.

IX)NDON, July 21.—It le hoped that 
Duchess of Devonshire will open 

the Canadian hospital at Buxton for 
suffering from rheumatism.

aphalxed by on 
Rome and Berlin, 
of the citizens of one 

the other were 
i. On July 16 this ,,
■nounccd by Italy obg2TVed 
t was not being decW
ny. H war 1, to •'

troops «ai to the

tho
to be

led in

teetAdmlnl«trator of ti* above-men*, 
tloned estate.

I am so
tine has done for me 
all I flisn to extend its use.”

You can get those pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mall at 
cents a box or six boxes for $--B0 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Çrockville, Ont. ... _________________

Bo-

666
Dated at

July, 1916.Æone
m
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y « SATURDAY MORNING RUMORS OF PEACE 
UNSETTLE WHEAT

OFWholraalr Deeler In Apgjes. Onion». Etc. 

BHVNSW1CK DELA WARES AND COBBLERS
rotate* Hr Carload a Specially. 

BOTH NEW
Motor Cars For Sale. K5cWith The vail y and Sunday World th* ad

vertiser sets a combined total circulation 'of 
more than 160.000. Claaetfled advertise
ments are Inserted for one week In both 
nu tiers e*ven consecutive time», for 6 cents 
*er word—the bisseet nickel's worth In 
raneAlan advertirfn*. Try ft»

150,000 ANTICIPATINO a post b'a drop In the 
pr'ce of new cars, together with the 
fact that It la getting on In the »*»*op. 
1 have decided to hold a apeelal mid
summer used car clearing «ale. 
not a catch advert semont. but. ■' 
a bona-fide clean-up of every ear r.o* 
In stock. T have cars In rtmn.ng order 
from 1100 up. Coma and see for your 
self. No reasonable offer refused. Ths 
|g your real chance. Ford», Overend*.

Mcl-aughllna. Paige». FtoH»®”' 
etc. Breakey’fl Vsed far .fialesGarago. 
243 Church, near Wilton. Church or 
Winchester cars almost to door. _

a. a. McKinnon
COMMISSION STREET, TORONTO

$1R EDMUNlj 
)HN AIRD. Oensrsl MRON WHOLESALE HURT

Chicago Market Closes Slight
ly Higher Than Previous 

Day.

HAD STARTED TO RISE

iMTlLfSie.Farms tV anted.

Four Acres of Black 
Loam

SHORT distance from Oshawai price 
1600, okwe to lake and etat on. Term» 
—12 down and 12 monthly. Open even
ing». Btophene * Company, 136 Vic
toria street.

Help Wanted Best Raspberries ‘ This Season 
Sold Yesterday as High as 

Twenty Cents.

I

355?. V&tSVUSSj îSTt
Lieut. J. M. Brown, 76 McLaren iitrMt, 
Ottawa, Ont. olz

ft

SAVGROWERS, CONSIGNMENTS

Me William & Everist
T DRONTO

Reoa.

I
Interest 

I upwards. C 
count* are w

withdrawal^

LEMONS ARE SOARINGai i peal SNAPS—Variety of uood Acar*Rtor nil purpose». Bought chet-P- 
truck*, touring, He. Cara needing re^ 
pair taken In exchange. Auto Reno 
vatlns Company, 1175 Bathurst.

wanted forCOMPETENT young man 
general office work ar.d to assist on 
book*; .state age, experience and eal- 
ary required. Box 54, World. Then Came Reports of Bul

garians Weakening, Up
setting Trade.

Red Currants and Gooseberries 
Met With. Very Ught 

Demand.

SARMS WAfiT if<J— if >eu «un to *».• 
your farm or exchange It for city pro- 

6 Peryr for gttlcK letuit». hat with '* 
R. Bird. Teaipie Buudir.g. Turvo.o

edtf^-raasrïiussy.'isusî;
comer John and Wellington 
Toronto.

6tfBREAKEY SELL» mM-WW» «J
ck^ $ (Crch. ^ ®d7 _

streets,
cd7 «17 ;

V&7„N£V 10\ZT WoSZr&ffi.
1656 Queen eaet. 67 •

CHICAGO, July 21—Peace rumors vir
tually offset today the effect of increas
ing reporta of crop uimage in the north- 
west. Prices otoeed unsettled with the 
market aa a whole % off to %c up, *a 
compared with yeete nlay'r. fiitah. Cote 
gained % to lijc net, o*ta cloned un
changed to %c lower and provlalona vary
ing from 14c déclina to a rise of 20c.

It was a big breed market In wheat, 
with bulls and short* pi.rcl'ua'ng on a 
large scale until shortly before midday, 
when word be ;ia to he c i rule ted that 
Bulgaria was considering peace. Asser
tions that t ie Bui tartan premier had 
aummooed the nobreuije to diseuse the 
situâtij i rave the peace reports some de
gree uf definiteness, and. L.ino confirm - 
ation was lacking, muny buyera quickly 
turned to the eeiilna tide. During the 
rest of the session a majority 
paid little heed to the black 
opmente which early In the day had 
completely monopolized attention. The 
most pronounced damage advices cams 
from South Dakota, but prediction* were 
current that the Injury In North Dakota 
would In due time become equally appar-

Some of the beet known experts In the 
country were quoted as authority for sen- 
eetlonel estimates of the harm already in- 
fdeted on the spring sown crop of wheat. 
Near Aberdeen, S.D.. the damage was 
figured at 50 per cent., with the Mae* 
rust still working and with the outlook 
that much of the crop would not be har
vested at all. Another authority put tha 
total damage eo for In the Dakotas and 
Minnesota at 26 per cent.

Com bulged with wheatas -sr "tas- &r%y,'SB8
.. Country offerings were light, 
failed to hold early strength. The 
ier woe considered to be fh-vOroble

Farm» for Sale. Berries were only shipped In very light- | cheese, old. per lb 
ly to the wholesales yesterday, and weft I Cl eese, new, per lh_.. ••••017. 
soon disposed of at good prices. Bo,f hindquarters. cwt. $16 60 to $16 50

Strawberries were still quite soft, but Beef, choice sides, cwt. 13 60 1* *0

rwt'y.tiwr.rs \B. SSB"!:: >}S 88
box, the bulk, however, going at 10c. Mutton, cwt. ...................... 1* 00 15 00

Raspberries—Some of the begt-berries '^mbs, sprirg. lb.............. « 21 g
»■ v“i: common-V- » 5? 
till Dressed hogs, cwt...... 13 60 H 60
ing Hogs over 16(- 1b«. <"<•< „rh.| wanUdl “ ®°

Mellon, wholesale poultry,

0 22
on*MEN WANTEDFARM FOR BALE—80 acre», lot 19, con. 

6, Darlington, on which are him. .erge 
poultry house, pig pen, seven-roomed 
flame dwelling: all in good repair. 
This farm la ciean: four uc<"u mixed 
standing timber: on a rural mail route, 
three-quarters of it mile from village. 
Apply Mrs.

WANTED— Locomotive firemen between 
the ages of 18 snfl *2. Apply M. J. 
Logan. Gen. Foreman, Grand Trunk 
Railway, Toronto, Ont. afV'

au ?**•; 
eÇR'

ed7
For loading cars at Belle 
Ewart, Lake Simcoe. 
Railway fare paid. Highest 
wages. Apply

Indust
ment* and Mptoi

New Yor

TI1» Mt §
delivery. Apply Circulation Dept., The 
World, Tot onto.

ions,
Sim Martin. Hampton.

Steel Stocks Strongly Held—Pool 
Operations Put Smelters at 

Higher Price.

seen on the market so far this s< 
come In yesterday, altho there were 
î°me XSry po<>r ones, me price rat 
from 1214c to 20c per box. W. C. Ou 
tred ana George Home, both of Cla 
•on, shipped in the choicest berries 
B?,„mark;t. the first mentioned to 1 
William * Everist, and the second 
Clemee Bros.

Cherries kept about stationary tn prl__.
i Le®?on,.Are still soaring, none being 
less then 36 per case yesterday, and some 
reaching «6.50 per case.

Goo,eberries were only shipped In very 
lightly, some of the wholesalers not hav
ing any.

Red

SALE—Containing 120 
12. B F con.. Pickering.

FARM FOR
acres, being lot 12. B F con.. P.ckering. 
This form fronts on Lake Or.larlo and 
Is one of the beet grain farm* on the 
north shore of l.'k'- Ontario. All 
under cultivât ion with the exception of 
shout 12 acres. Including 6 acrw of 
bush. On the premise* are n comfort
able frame house, two hum*, one on 
stone foundation; n!tr> larse «beep pen. 
This farm will sold i-t e bargain .re 
the proprietor to in poo- h-iUn. Th* 
stock and Imn'e-uenta nv.v be purenon- 
ed alone v-'th the f.irm.rmd w*—*e,wi 
obt-ined Pt once. Apr>lv for further 
pnrtlcu'nne to B. Fawcett, R R No. 1. 
Whitby.

Situetio— ..anted otf
k- 3 REG,REPINED lady would like position for

World, Hamilton._____________

Mr. M. P.- I gives thl following quotations :
^ I Live-Weight Prices— „ .

Spring chlcket-s, lb........$0 25 to $....
Spring ducks, lb..........0 17
Turkeys, yoi ng. lb........0 29
Fowl. « lbs. and over, ID. » la 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 11

Altho there was little buelneae doing

Belle Ewart Ice Co.
KENT BÜILDIN6

156 Venge •*.

^>n the Toronto Stock exchange yes
terday prices had a firmer tone and In 
most Instances transactions had to be 
meule at advances. T6#^ only pool 
which was operative yesterday was 
that In Smelters, and the price of these 
«hares was put up U> 37. Dominion 
Steel and Nova Scotia Steel were In
active, but the quotation! showed de
cided firmness with N. S. Steel held 
at 180 and Dominion Steel at 
54 u. Toronto Ralls dhowed firm
ness around 90 and this appeareto be 
the spot a* which Investors are willing 
to take a hold pending some real in
formation as to the future flnawta* 
of the proposition. Outside of the 
etocka mentioned the few transac
tions had Mttle significance. In the 
unlisted stocks there was ^ good
SîgTLVîï^Th^Târ^ tSLS
continued easy with ealee from those 
who expect to get Into a latter lesue 
at a somewhat better price.

and Cliqu 
,minate Situi 
t Wall Stre

of deeters 
rest devel-

Articles Fcr Sale 30 to $....

. Toronto| wlS? '£^U«!-Cdeml3d.to be tow-PI*-d-1 S § p
,,, Blueberries mostly sold at $1 to $1.501 Squab», per dozen..........* 60

per 11-quart, a few extra choice ones Hide» and Skins,
bringing $1,75, while some in leno-cover- Wt>ol le ccming In very freely, but

. basket* reached $2. there 1» not much sale for It at the pres-
Black current» of choice quality were «it time, as the mill people continue to

offered, the alx-quarta selling at 76c to lit still and are not buying.
H-26. and the 11-quarto at «L26 to $2. Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter *
-25,S.SÏÆ %.“8 ^."r.MïïMS3&Sf$ELS
S3535? ” "î ««•««• - sr i. » «

Carrots and beets are coming In freely, ®'ty , ".......... 1 °
biSF'*** 2“C *°°™ Country1 hîdes!  ̂cured ! 0 1$

oS-sie •• rsi61?? ! !i
Beans keep up In price, yesterday sell- skins per . tng at 76c to SSc per 11-quarL itoreShalr p!r ibX
Green pees were exceptionally poor Horsehidee, No. 1.quality, selling et 25c to 3$c per 11-qdart. Horïlhide.: No! ».
New potatoes were a Mttle firmer, wool, washed .. 

quite a few selling at $8.71 per bbl. Wool, rejection., .
Cucumbers are «till scarce, the Loom-1 Wool, unwashed . 

logions selling at $1 to $1.50 per 11-quart.
A. A. McKinnon

had two cars of new potatoes, selling at 
$8.60 per bbl.

EXCELLENT POEM? —rltt-n iteen s 
death, home, life, snyfh'"g. For Par
ticulars. writé M. Brethen, Port Hope 
Ont. 6(17

;

in IÔBK, July 21.- 
EÇâay’a market 

of the session 
; Special stoci 
Iduatrial equlpme 
rated to varloblj 
s result of actlrl 
ind metals respo 
news regarding

To Let «7
WAGONS for salei In oeod condition. 

Also horse's hsmess. Reasonable 
price. Apply 678 Bloor west. 66

FOR RENT—Two bright front bedrooms, 
bosrd. to gentlemen with refer- 

Orcr.adler road, N. Parkdale, 
edtf

ed •Iwith 
ences.
3. 5416. WANTED IT ONCE

200 MOD STROMS MEN
Found

Business Opportunities
’gBasgfcgy 3 50 and was aua-FIR6T-CLA88 three-storey brick mill, 

within eight miles of Toronto, contain
ing 16 h.p. steam engine and boiler, 
overhead shafting, pulleys and dynamo. 
This mill to at present standing Idle. 
It is within 300 yards of railway Une 
with hydro-electric or water power 
available. Would consider a partner
ship In manufacturing or other com
mercial proposition. Apply Box .47, 
World Office.

(aa nltretore and ether good positions).
Wages from 30 to 51 
cent» p»r hour.# Apply 

AETNA CHEMICAL COMPANY

8 001 50. 0 to , only striking exc 
flous day's Irregular 
>y snipping shares. Ï 
:h ef the severe loss 
announcement of th 
lax, with further a< 

It and Atlantic, Gulf i 
latter coming within 
its high quotation. 
riB once more moved 
eral trend, ruling Ina 
vy. Suggestions of a 
idstlon of these Issue 
lot by further heav 
Oon, exercised a rest: 
tore and eastern trv 
Urate fractions, and 
l, Including Pacifies, 

small of;

Marriage License»
for the filling of late planted fields.

Pork and ribs averaged higher as a re
sult of speculative buying. A déclins In 
lard was associated with a downturn le 
quotations at Liverpool.

0 30H. H. PAGE, 843 Yenge street. Wedding
ring*. ,<m ibi! 0 24 Ô'4»drummondville, P.Q. 0 43

6 005 00LICENSE» AND WEDDING RINGS St 
Osorgs E. Huit, Uptown Jewsle*. 776 
Yens* street. >"

6 604 60ed7 0 400 42
0 380 36
0 35. 0 32Building Material.Money to Loan Board of Trade Official 

Market Quotations
STOCK MARKETS SHOWED

INCREASE THIS YEARMoWllllam A Everist mvnws. »»«-
had a ear of Georgia Elberta peaches, 1 • . . _
selling at $8 to $3.26 per six-basket crate; The total receipts of Uve Mock.et die 
a car of new potatoes, selling at $3.60 City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
per bbl.; a car of California pear», at wees were:
$2.75 to $3 per case; a car of cantaloupes, C*j?
from $3 to $8.60 per case; also a ship- Cars ...................... *8
ment of choice cucumbers from Geo. Cattle .
Horne of Clarkson. Hop# • •

M. Peters Calve*
had a car of cucumbers, selling at $2.26 gp8*?.

S-*W- gs'gyr"“"" Sirisasatt
had a car of new potatoes, selling at iel®’ were- p(t 
$8.75 per bbl.; a car of late Valencia o-— ,g
oranges, selling at $5 per cose; a car of >CtUe....................
California fruits—pears at $3.76 to $3 per '
case, peaches at $1.50 to $1.76 per case, '
end plums at $3.26 to $2.60 per case. Calves

Stronach * Sons Homes . . . ........ 87 2608 2695
had a car of apples, .selling at $3 per The e f >ve figures show a decrease In 
hamper for transparents, and $1.76 for the con, ,!ned receipt* at the two mar- 
harvest. I keto of 73 carloads, 3237 hog». 2167 rtieep,

168 (vives and an Increase of 37 cattle 
a I and $64 horses.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Mining NotesLIME, CEMENT, Etc.—Crushed stone at 
cars, yards, bins, or delivered: twit 
quality; lowest prices: prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited, junction 4006, Main 4224, HIM- 
crest 870, Junction 4147. edT

CITY FARM loans—6.
mortgages. Mortgagee 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

edtalS

First, second 
purchased.

WINZE BEING BUNK.
MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac- 

donald, Bheplejr, r^nald & Mason,^60
. 1 Manitoba Wheat ilraew, Bay Forts).

No. 1 northern, $1.25.
No. 2 northern, $1.23.
No. 3 northern, $1.19fe.
Manitoba Oats (Traça, Bay Ports).
No. 2 C.W., 61c.
No. 3 C.W., 5014c.
Extra No. 1 teed, 5014c.
No. 1 feed, 6014c.
No. 2 teed, 4»)4c.

American Corn.
NO. 3 yellow, 90)4c.

Ontario Data (According to Freights Out-
kid»).

No. 3 white. 47c to 48c.
Wheat i According te Freights 

Outside), A„
No. 1 commercial, $1 to $1.02.
No. 2 commercial, 97c to 99c.
No. 3 commercial, 91c to 93c.
peas l Accord mg to Freights Outside).

Barley i According to Freight» ÔuWds). 
Malting barley, nominal, 68c to 66c. 
Feed barley, nominal, 60c to 61c. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

Nomllal. VOc to 71c.
Rye (According te Freight» Outalde). 
No. 1 commercial, 96c to 97c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First Latent», In Jutu bag». K-M- 
fiecond patenta. In Jule bags, »6.

DIAMOND DRILLING DONE. ^r.o^FfJu'r ,
It is reported that the American Wl»Urfc^cording

West1 Domc^ls'tvf’b^extenslv'ely dla- MMito«dd"(Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal

sa aS53 B„„, '«*st r,TV",tr*
ANOTHER POOP FINO. Mkidhnsï'dot "ton.* I»*to,1*; .. ..

--------  , . Good feed flour, per bag. SI.60 to 11.70.
Boston Creek—The Miller Indepen- M„y (Track, Toronto),

dence has made a remarkably good No. 2, best grade, per ton, $14 to 61*,
“r S1;

able free gold apd tellurldcB. It is 600 lui onto, 
feet north of the uutcroiiplng of No.
I vein. On the strength of the new 
find. George Miller has purchased the 
McConnell property adjoining un the 
east In Catharine Township.

c.p.r. controlTsmelters.

The C. P. R. is conductfhg an ad
vertising publicity campaign across the 
t-erder, and In a recent article says 
that It hulde control of the Consolidât» 
ed Mining and Smelting Cj., operating 
u smelter at Trail, which represents 

Investment of $1,000,000 and which 
has been Increased recently at an ad
ditional cost of $760,000. The capacity 
this year will reach 70 tons dally. It 
Is added that the coyipany Is the 
only one In the world wnich is turning 
out refined gold, silver, cupper, lead 
and zinc.

ieclinea on 
sited States Steel wi 
rity to the shipping 
il and Baldwin Loco: 
l a slight fraction o 
rlous day's close. V 
t, the speculative e 
lion that no extra d 
it will be declared 
rtor, despite extra» 
al sale* of etocka an

A winze Is being sunk at the Crown 
veins from the

Union. Total. 
362Dentistry 400 Reserve on the new 

600-foot level and the values are as

k1 «£& vr..r •ssr%su5
Mines are sinking the shaft to the un- 
der-lying contact at the rate of 100 
feet per month and are now down 600 
feet. They are altering the mill and 
lnstallatlng a flotation system tu treat 
the low grade ore on the dumps, and 
the mine with the flotation principle 

be treated at profit.

416339612'"'2Legal Cards 61114680DR. KNIGHT. Exodontlat—Practice llm. 
lted to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. Removed to Cosgrave 
Building, Yonge (opposite Simpson's).

4SI 70S669<:•
18961402493RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. sd

19761838138

H. A. GALLOWAY, dentist», over lm. 
perlai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crown» and bridges. Main 4934.

ed7

Contractors Union. Total.
473457 : Indication» point to a 

I by local banka for the n costs differ widely as 
I expansion. In addition 
l Inflow of 
I tutions

41164017129i, O. YOUNG a SON, Carpenters and 
Contractors; warehouses, factorisa, 
jobbing. 825 College street.

83488201147
«0623217835ed Ontariocan now876786WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 

necessary. Consult us when you 
need. Specialists In bridge and 

Rirgs, Temple Building

. 90 foreign gold, 
have received 

vm Interior sources, 
as reflected in anot 
me money rate» trot 
l«h level» of last wee 
More firmness In frt 
lading of marks, both 
Ilona, wore the only 
>r continental markets 
Mar. —Total ealee (p

HUDSON BAY DISCOVERY.1. when 
are In 
crown work.

Live Birds
slashing246 The Hudson Bay were 

down mill rock from the walle in their 
old vein and ran Into un entirely new 
vein six inches wide high grode run- 
ing parallel with the original Hudson 
Bay vein, continuation of which is the 
famous Nlplestng Nu. 64. This v».n 
has a northeast strike and 1» a very 
Important discovery indeed. It In an 

into the Nipiselng

Chse. S. Simpson
had a car of hamper peaches at $3.25; 
car of Georgia Elbertas at 33 per six- 
basket crate, and a car of pears at $2.76 
per case.

Wholesale Fruits. CHICAGO. July 21—Cattle—Receipts.
Apples—Imported, new, $1.76 to $2 per moo: market, week; beevee, $6.75 to 

hamper. $10.60; Stockers and feeders, $6 to $8;
Bananas—$1.78 to $2 and $2 to $2.60 cows and heifers, $3.30 to $9.20; calves,

: House Moving
Rooms and Board

HOUSE MOVING end Raising Done. J- 
Veleon. 116 Jarvis street. «17COMFORTABLE Frlvste Hotel, Ingle

wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; beat
ing; phone. «3

Real Estate POISON IRON WORKS per bench. $8.50 1» $12.
Blueberries—$1 to $1.76 per 11-quart. Hogs—Receipts, 18,000: market, week:
Cantaloupes—Arisona, $6 to $6.50 per tight, $9.15 to $9.86: mixed, $9.05 to $9.96; 

$2.26 for flats; Colorado», $3 to heavy, $9 to $9.45; rough, $9 to $9.16; pige.
$7.50 to $9.16; bulk of sales, $9.30 to 
$9.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, i 
et, firm; lambs, native, $6.60

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

and’has^a strike that shuuld carry It 

thru the Genesee property. MU
Medical FLORIDA Ferme end Investment». W. 

R. Bird, Tempi» Building. Toronto. «II LIMITS )
TORONTO case;DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die- 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. $1 Qussn street Bist.

$3.50 per case.
Currants—Red. 3(4c to 4c, and a few at 

6c per box; 26c to 40c per 11-quart.
Cherries—Canadian, sour, 25c to 40c k 

per 6-quart, and 60c to 76c per 11-quart.

BAST BVFFAI.O. July „
sized. 35c to 50c per 11-quart, and large. Rrrelpts, 350; active and steady, 
choice fruit, 76c to $1 per 11-quart. Veals—Receipts. 1500:

Grapes—California, Malagas, $4 per | lte«dy: *4.60 to $13.
“Lemons—Verdllll, $6.60 to $6 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $4 to $4.60 
per case.

Limes—$1.50 per ICO.
Peaches—California, $1.60 to $1.76 per 

case; Georgius, $3.75 to $3 per six-basket 
carrier. $3.26 per bushel, 

pears—Bartlett, $2.76 to $3 
Plums—$2 to $2.50 per case.
Raspberries—1214c to 20c per box.
Strawberries—8c to 12c per box.
Tomatoes—Imported. $1.76 per box,

$1.25 per four-basket crate; Cana
dian hothouse, 16c per lb.; outside 
grown, «1.50 to $1.76 for No. l's; 81.25 
for No. 2's.

XVatcrmelons--K0c to 75c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—Canadian, 76c to 85c per 11- 
quart basket.

Beets—New, Canadian, 20c per dozen
^Cabbage—$2.75 to $3.25 per case.

Carrots—Canadian, 20c to 26c per dozen 
bunches.

Cauliflower—Canadian, 
quart basket: $2 to 13 per bushel box.

Celery—Kalamazoo, 35c to 40c per
<*°Cucumbers—Imported, $2.25, $2.50 per 

$2 per basket of 21 tu 
$1 to $1.60 per 11-

ed Patents and Legal 611STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS ANB

6000; mar- 
to $10.25.DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases ef men, 

pH»» and fistula. 36 Garrard »a»L edtf M. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Csnaea, 
United States, foreign patents, etc U 
West King street. Toronto •drPersonal

<1 F?,I.Hei58yaT,0^nAkU0Bl„M" Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent offl-

ibalt Mine I$$u< 
Report Along 

dend Chi

I SPANISH ASTROLOGER. 10c silver
and blrthidate for lucky days In love, 
travel. Jhisiness. "Piloncillo," Lock- 
box ISO, Ban Antonio, Texas, U.S.A.

ed.7

active and
pointers, 
cos »nd court*. Hogs—Receipts, 6000; active: heavy and 

mixed, 310.36 to $10.40; yorkers, $9.76 to 
$10.35; pigs. $9.75 to $9.85; roughs, $8.90 
to *9: stags, 16.60 to $7.50.

sheep and lambs—Receipt*. 1000: 
live; lambs, $7 to $10.76: yearling*. $5.50 
to $9; wethers, $7.75 to *8.26; ewer, $4 
to $7.60; sheep, mixed, $7.60 to $7.75.

ed

1
MessageDARE YOU ANSWER THIS?—Lnnsly 

farmer, worth $70.000. seeks marriage. 
"Honorable," 67-4th fit., San Francisco.I ac-

ha.lt yearly sumj 
9ment of Tlmlskd 
, woe being isnl 
hi today along 
tees. This divid 
I time ago and 
per c-»nt. to bo j 
third one Inside] 
^dividend disbuj

P statement shq 
* Is In a strong 
$<170,213.02 cash 
■•rage of 811,92 
Were 00,276.14 oJ 
■1,287.98 oz., wh 
5£t price of ell] 
W0. From thU 
Wheat of $76,00o] 
M- summary of d 
l îtet of worklr] 
t of stoplng. T

MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl- 
cal Vibratory Mnsseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical manlcurer 3 
College street. North 6294. ed7tf

Strew (Trerk, Toronto).
Car Ills per ton, 66 to $7.

Ferirers Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, $1 to $102 per 

tunnel; milling. 93c. to v5c per bushel.
Goose wheat—95c per bushel.
lia î ivy—Malting, nominal, 65e per 

miahel. . . ,
Oats—62c to 53c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Kye—Nominal.I lay—Timothy, No. 1, old, $1». to $11 

per ton: i.ew, $10 to $14 imr ion, loose, 
mixed and clover, $10 to $14.50 PJJ l°n'

Straw—Bundled, $12 to $14 per toni 
loose, $8 lier ton.

:: per case.I ! LONELY YOUNG WIDOW—Worth $80.-
nOO, anxious to marry, "K," care R. 
Hyde. San Francisco. Cal.

LONDON WOOL SALES.WELLINGTON6 MASSAGE snd Electrical realmsnts
!SSK Sx,?M,eeu,e' Yon.S?

i LON DON, July 21.—The offerings at 
the wool auction sales today amounted 
to 8000 bales. The demand was good, ex
cept for low eross-breds, 
slow and Irregular.

\ POLISHES./?
Mrso

WIDOW, 21. worth $60.000, would marry. 
M. Box 684, Messenger, Los Angeles. 
Cob_____________________ 6tf

WEALTHY WIDOW. 27. 
marry. International,
Angeles, Cal.

1 || 
I I MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran. 27 Irwin Ave. 

Appointment. North 4729. ______ed7
which were 

Tasmanian greasy 
merinos sold at 2s 3ftd, and Queensland 
scoured at 3s lOVid.

A sale of sheepskins was held today. 
There was a good demand for the 4200 
bales offered. Merinos were 6 to T1^ per 
cent, dearer, nnd good cross-bred* un
changed at. 6 per cent, higher, while 
coarse crose-breds declined 6 per cent.

anxious to 
Box 959. l-o* 

J.8.23
MASSAGE, electrlcsl end verier baths, 

professional mnsseuse. Imperial H«nk 
Cramhers. Yonge ar.d Ann. ed7

NEWLY opened, up-to-date appliance», 
Queen Bath nnd Mnssnge Parlors. Lady 
attendants. 2 Bond street. edltfI

Chiropractors
CHICAGO GRAIN.

: DOCTOR DOXSEE. Ryrle Building. 
Yonge. corner Hhuter street. Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause of your trouble.

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable.

LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone ap
pointment. Consultation free. Resi
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, Egllnton.

an

M'ês&SiSaiï*,’Sc" °°

:■ VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—
489 Bloor Wost. Apt. 10. edl LONDON STOCK MARKET.

LX3NDON, July 21—Money was scarce 
early today, but later eased off with dis
counts.

The stock market maintained yester
day s Improvement, with a alight Increase 

u!”!? "i?,®1 ,and a hardening tendency. In 
whlch shipping shares and gilt-edged 
cu rules were prominent. Russian mines 
were better supported, and home rails 
were benefited by good dividends. Ameri
can securities were moderately active 
around parity and closed steady.

PAPER STOCKS HIGHER.

76c per 11-I f !111
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Wheel— ■> r

^ US* i“l it*! 11384 m »

Octfodathic. EiectHrui Treatments. 
Graduât* maaaeuae. 716 Yonge, .North:

11484 H484 
11684 11684hamper; hothouse.

36: Leamington»,
^Eggplant—$3.50 per case.

Lettuce—Leaf, 16c to 26c per dozen; 
Canadian head, 40c to 50c per dozen: 
Boston head. $3 per hamper.

Mint—40c to 50c per six-quart basket 
Onldne—Spanish, $2 per ccsc of about 

40 lb®-Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket.
Peae—Gteen. $4.50 per bush.; Canadian, 

25c to 40c per 11-quart basket.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$1.60 per bag.
potatoes—New. $3.50 to $3.76 per bbl. 
Peppers—Sweet, green. 75c per basket; 

Canadian. 40c to 50c per 6-quart basket; 
SSc to $1 per 11-quart basket; Imported, 
$3 per hamper; 60c per basket.

|t' ro* main shaft n 
HO fort, a work 
$ eut et the 111 
Icontinue ginki 
Wet between thJ 
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gieet from the] 
"commence tlu 
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«* mine, work id 
r and we nrc rcl 
A-gra*. ore. 1 
®6fbe eurfece wl 
aching I» being 
flS well ag on t] 
^Rorth Cobalt. ] 
***t the preseni 
Hr Propoity In J 
MMeancd our 
sMlcate who 

ig the eha 
live devclo

KELLINgton mis. UMQ19LFR&Ilierbullsts Dec; cd7tf Com 
July .

WORKING ON SHAFT.sc- 8084 8 0 84 8184 8V
77 7 6 84 7 6 84 7»
6684 6 4 84 6 4 84 «4

4084 40%
4084 40
4284 43

£?: ::: E
Oats—

July •••
KeP- • • • 2Ï>

TO CURE Asthma, Bronchitis. Pneumon- 
In. Brenthlessness, take Alver’s Nerve 
Capsules, 
g'st. 84 Qur.en 
fiherboume street.

»Picture Framing.
ARTISTIC picture framing; prices res- 

sonehle. best work. Cc.-ddea, 42', Kna- 
dlna avenue. 367tf.

. Contractor J. McGuire hoe got well 
under way with hln contract with Peo
ple’s and Ophlr Mining Companies in 
deepening the shaft to the contact. 
The third round was taken out Tues
day night, giving a depth of 18 feet 
un the new work. Three 8-hour shifts 
are now working and good progress 
should be made from now on. The 
cost of this work. It will be remember
ed, Is to be tx>rne Jointly by the two 
companies. The work Is being done In 
the shaft of the People's Mining Com
pany and drifting and cross-cutting 
over to the Ophlr boundary line will be 
commenced aa soun as the contact Is 
reached, at a depth of about 660 feet, 
after which each company will work 
Independently. "

No. 2. two dollars box. Drug- 
nnd Alver's, 501 

ronto.B w..
. To 4184 4084

\'A IS
ed

84284Dec.
1'°rk 26.00 26.00 26.00 26.00 26.06-I PrintingMotorcycle Accessories.

WRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Accessories. The H. M. Kipp 
Co., Limited. 477 Yonge street. 246

JulyHP _ Heron and Co. had the following at 
the close:

MONTREAI,. July 21.—The

Hep.r-ard-CAROS, envelopes, statements, bllinsidi.
Barnard. 15 

Î46H
....12.66 12.65 12.66 12.66 12.67 
....12.82 12.82 12.62 12.70 12.70

Five hundred, one dollar. 
Dund.i* Jirtypaper

stocks were easily the features of the 
market today. I^urentlde was bid up 

.sharply six and a half points 
Wayngo three, 
these stocks were hid up tn order to 
facilitate the marketing of a block of 
Rlcrrdon stock, 
were also strong and same favorable 
announcement Is expected to be made 
at Monday's meeting as to payment of 
preferred back dividends, 
stocks that have pot been dealt In for 
sometime changed hands today, among 
these being Lake of the Woods ami 
Lyal. Ames pfd was a particularly 
strong stock and altogether the mar
ket gave a very good account of It
self.

Hep.
- Kib 
July ....13.40 13.40 13.40 13.40 18.93 

....13.40 13.65 13.37 13.40 13.87Hep.and
It would seem as if

■111 THE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. CHICAGO CAftyLOT*.

Rets. Coot. Est. Let. JT.
Wheet ..............  132 90 132 MS
Com ..................  338 146 38*
Ctoto ................ 169 12 189 1«6

There were sixteen load* of hay brought 
In yesterday, all new. selling at $12 to 
«14 per ton. The hay Is exceedingly high 
this season, lots of it being four feel 
high, while some brought over from the 
Niagara district yesterday was over six 
feet high.
Hay and Straw—

riay. old. per ton... .$17 00 to $13 00
Hay. new. per ton........ 12 00 14 00
Hay. mixed, per ton.. 16 00 1, i*
Straw, rye, per ton ... 17 CO 18 00
Straw, loose, pet ton.. 9 00 10 00

Oliry Produce, Rttill - 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

Canada Car stock 1W

i a PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Y es ter. Let. wk. Let. yr.

Several
1 : THE MARKET OUTLOOK.Magnificently 

magnified results 
follow little liner ads 
in The Daily and Sunday 
World. Six times dolly and 
once Sunday, seven times for 
five cents — the biggest 
nickel's worth in Canadian 
advertising. On the two pa
pers you get a combined to
tal circulation of more than 
160,000. Try it Write 
your $td today.

1.3 Receipts ....1.628.000 1,131.000 943.000 
Shipments ... 878.000 661,000 234,000

Lorn—
Receipts ...
Shipments .

Oats—
Receipts ...
Shipments

price oR. E. Kemerer In his weekly mar
ket letter saye:

Reverting to the situation at large, 
It hns been a notable fact that Amer
ican Investors have been absorbing a 
•much larger quantity of our securities 
recently and are apparently preparing 
tu take full advantage of the move
ment which is Impending. Every In
dication points to the conclusion that 
thle movement will be of tremendous 
proportions and. tho the movement 
may not be fully under way for an
other thirty day», it will be well to 
take instant advantage of prevailing 
low prices In order that opportunities 
mov not be lost. Once again we say: 
“Those securities which have proven 
Intrinsic value behind them will bring 
remarkably high percentages of pro
fit."

1
.."w YORK, 
Egalai bar slid
Condon, jJ

'.up 5-ied, at

:: 5U;8w rn*& a&SSI#
rjy ton .................................  13 00 16 00

Rut*- r T tiTr'mr**' di^y. 25 M 33

Bulk gclng at ............«
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 32
fiprim. duck», th............ o 2»
Bowling fowl, lb............ 0 2Ç
Turk. ye. lb. ....................  »
Live tens. Ih................... "I11 ....

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, crean-ery. fresli-

made. lb. squares..........  0 30 0 31
Butter, crean-ery. solids.. 0 29
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25
Butter, dairy .......................0 22
New-told eggs, case lots,

dozer. .........................
New-laid eggs, cartons, 

dose# S $8

683,000 608.000 471,000
... 602,000 796,000 649,000LONDON METAL MARKET.

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr. 
.... 486 618 70

045 LONDON. July 21.—Spot copper. £91, 
up. 10a: future». £89. up £1. Elec.. £122, 
up £1. Spot spelter. £54. un £1: futures. 
£60, up'£l. Lead, spot £28 12s 6d. up 2» 6d; 
futures, £26 10s, off 10s.

0 30
0 21

■ard E.Winnipeg 
Minneapolis .. 267
Duluth............. r

U 30 111248
113«95il I BwYott"

STOCKS 
•01-2 c. p.

Harvest Help Excursion» te Winnipeg 
and Northwest.

Grand Trunk Railway will run har
vest help excursions to Winnipeg ar.d 
Ihe Canadian Northwest at same rates 
and conditions »» last year. Dates and 
further particulars will be announced 
later.

Id LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL. July 21—Cloeing—Wheat 
—Spot firm; No. 1 Manitoba, 11a 6d; No. 
2 Manitoba. 11s 6d. Com—Spot easy: 
American mixed, new. 10a Id. Flour— 
Winter patents, 47e. Hops—In London 
(Pacific coast), £4 16a to 41 16a

i
027

,
0 25

Ma........ 0 30 0 21

III e 84 edtf *tI :

VH

PASTURE FOR HORSES
w $ «ss;-„*na $» PE» SMTH

APPLY MAIN 5308, or
SERRARD 888OONLANDS FARM,

yor convenience of bores» coming from the east, owner» should apply to 
A if Westlake, Dawse Road, East Toronto____________________________ ed7

FOR SALE
great bargain
IS H.P, steam engins and boiler. 
200-300 feet ef overhead shafting.

number el flret-eleee woedenLarge
puileyi.

Modern water turbine.
Within a few miles of Toronto. This

MWi! SVS5SSK
cash.
Apply by letter, Bex 46, World ONtoe.

WANTED
Couple of

0000 HARVEST HARDS
Apply to Ted. Armstrong

Oerrerd 109, *A7

I
! .Vi

| ■■■■■j' ~

- ? w. S' SAT

FOR RENTf

SUITABLE PLACE FOR MACHINE SHOP
or something of that nature, in most convenient locality; mo
derate rent. Apply Mr. Meek, “World” Office. 34567

1

O
-m

m
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M STACKS DULL 
BEK Ellhecanadian bank

OF COMMERCE |

Mmmmmmmmmmmm — — 

THE DOMINION DANK j
Comer end Tonga Streets, Toronto. ■

$!Your Mind Free From Concern 
About Your Valuables

tF PEACE • m

i ]' ■!.

t ' !'»

i
aSafety Deposit VaultsWHEAT A Few I/sues Active, But Price 

Changes Small—Market De
void of Feature.

SIR EDMUND WAUKE^C.V.O, LLD^DXX, Pr..^nt 

JOHN AIRD, General Manager

Valuables, such as pictures, plate or other bulky articles, 
packed In trurtks. boxes or.parcels, may be stored m o 
Safety Storage Vaults at a nominal monthly charge. A 

particulars.

■
ni1:RESERVE FOMD, $13,660,008t Closes Slight. 

Previous 1 s
■

UNTIL, SI 6,000,000
nawards.

Itinaer •*
There was more activity In the mar

ket at the Standard Stock Exchange 
yesterday, but the midsummer de
pression has a firm grip on traders 
and price changes were small either 

or the other. The tone of the

in St II!THE V ____

Toronto General Trusts| SAVmGSMN^ACCOUHT^,

counts are welcomed. tbe names of two or more persons,
«* -a- » w ». —»*—

S96 ■lay. City■ ■ H 18[MW
rCORPORATION _tTED TO RISE

Reports of Buk- 
Zeakening, Up- 
ig Trade.

one way
market was distinctly professional, the 
public participation being a negligible 
quantity. A remarkable feature of the 
market, however, is the fact that stocks 
have held so firm In spite of the dul- 
ness. which speaks well for the under- 
lying, conditions of the market. and 

street, report the following fluctuations I ,yeB promise of a quick rally when 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange : tf,e volume of business Increases.

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. Yesterday there was no feature. In I 
—Railroads.— I the gold stocks Dome Ex. sold from

35 tv 36*4 And eased off later to 3414.
........| There were no trades In this Issue in

the ahernoon session.
Lake held comparatively

FBATHKMTOX OSLER.Ai.C,, D.C.L.. President

A,, «......
Winnipeg BeeluUoon

Record of Yesterdays Markets j!Vancouver
OttawaToronto

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.■UM 1
ISSUED 61 M'lHM

IdErickson Perkins * Co.. .14 West King 'CTSPECIAL STOCKS 
MOVE FORWARD

3740Am. Cyanamld com.
do. preferred .... 

Amcs-Holden com.
do. preferred .................... *0

Barcelona ..... ....
Brazilian T., L. * P
B. C. Fishing ............
Bell Telephone .........

„ ... Ci.L I Burt F. N. common.........Profits SnOW SUD-1 do preferred ...............
C. Car & F. Co..................

do. preferred ........
Canada Cement com....

do. preferred .............
Can. 8t. Lines com....

The second quarterly report Issued I do. Pr«fe"~tri;'..............
bythc McIntyre Mines «hows an op- Cam Elec
crating profit for the three n'l”îtlV* do. preferred ......
period of $122,064.8*. os against $97.128 Canadian Pacific Ry.

-------------- I for the previous quarter. Profit from | Canadian Salt ............
. . i I milling custom ore and from suhsl- city Dairy com...............

Pools and Cliques Mainly dl;iry companies amounted to $9262.1^. I g"^eg|^eliô^

Dominate Situation in M^Va7?o.: g^mg^oa. ......
Wall Street. | *££*& Mt Wuï ' .........

comptés favorably, being $3.2® as Dome ...
torasætoag» • m YORK. », 21.-m It. «-MgS ra^$26M08andVatSee recov.bom. SteelCorp. 

ee of the harm already le**1' essentiato, today's market was largely a $3*1,660.05. Duluth - Superior
pring sown crop of whiigji répétition of the sessions Immediately Operating costs were given as $1.9.- HolllngerS2K. «U. -w ">»• ..Sa, Æ» p,r «-«ysr-s ÿJS? «m, . 
ir^.waia S! afl ÎKSft °.m ÏS K » ta A VST An
wÉr wheat and wu m.'^ I cliques, and metals responded to more of1workgwaF done and In addition 1107 Montreal Power ........
ptactng^oftaLrge HhSwepifr I favorable new. regarding foreign trade ^ uf dlamond drilling. „n Hft^rofïïrod”*

icohol from the Unite*5> I conditions. During the period the crosscut on do. Pref ....
X I The only etrlklns excepU2n *° „the the 1000 foot level from McIntyre R jfcef .................

•«vridtrod to befavtwaW* i I previous day's Irregular trend was offer- tene|on main shaft to No. 6 shaft wo* 0g„vle common ..........
>f late planted fletds. *’■ ed oy snipping shares. Marines regained completed, and raising operations io Paclf,0 Burt
s averaged higher a* a re. * I much of the severe toss which followed conncct the workings with No. 6 on th do, preferred .
/live buying. A dec*no in . ■ the announcement of the heavy British 70Q ft. level are now under way. On penman* common
dated with a downturn » * 1 War tax, with further activity in United d veln on the 1000 ft. level «0. Referred
Liverpool. < «S'* Fruit and Atlantic, Gulf and West Indies, t ne oou y drifting has been done. Petroleum ..... . -

the latter coming within a small fraction about 160 ft. or amtmg rm slopes Portojllco Ry. com
of its high quotation, - I Bex holes have ueen c 1 Quebec L., H. &— Rails once more moved contrary to the gtarted at a height of 18 ft above th Rogers common ...
general trend, ruling Inactive and mostly levelj both on the property of this com- d0. Preferred ....

1 Ssavy. Suggestions of additional foreign d on McIntyre Extension Ru»**11 **.C. eom..
liquidation of these Issues, inspired to an Pa F tb dr|fts east and west do. pr«f«jred •

■ extent by further heavy receipts from I ground. with, re* I Sawyer • Massey® London, exercised a restraining influence. I schist Inclusions . Above the I d°’
Coalers and eastern trunk lines yielded dvclng the grade of the ore. Ab shredded Wheat com
wderate fractions, and international *■- I level, however, In the new do. Prei?'™d ' 11 ’ ' '
suss, including Pacifies, registered elml- vejn ig 0f au average grade of $13 and I Spanish R'ver. co™-' '
1st declines on small offerings. varies in width from eight to twenty- steel of Canada, com

United States Steel was subordinate in '*"•**“ do. preferred .........
setivity to the shipping stocks. Crucible five feet' . nk t0 a depth Toronto Paper .........
gt*el and Baldwin Locomotive, and hov- No. 1 shaft has Deen su being Trethewey ..... ••••
trsd a slight fraction over or under the 0f goo feet, where a statlon ls bel g Tuckett« preferred
Ssvlous day's close. Wall Street, or, at cut and ft Is expected that mining Twin City com. ..
Cist, the speculative element. Is of the operations will be commenced on the Winnipeg Rahway..-. 
J^nion that no extra dividend disburse- °LC abd 8„0 n. i,vels early In August. -flank*

xsjn&irixgAS’Jsst MÛntyr. :““a ss”
or ‘”“a “ SfîSr.>•« « •«» °i ”« suits'.

Indications point to a further cash gain per day to the McIntyre mill. Merchants'
by local banks tor the week, altho fore- McIntyre Extension Mines nave Molsons ....
easts differ widely as to the extent of mining operations, Montreal ...expansion.*11* addition to the continuous now «rndicnced lining P# 8 ^ gcotia
Inflow of foreign gold, New York instl- and deliveries ot ore Ottawa ....
tutions have received fairly large sums have begun. ca. i Royal ...from Interior sources. This condition In order to Increase the "^tllng ea standard
was reflected In another reduction of pactty of the (mill, extra tanks nav
time money rates from the abnormally £ccn ordered and the necessapr addl-

îîSï'.'W-X'SÆrt°r; »r. K«•
for continental markets. Bond* were lr- while deliveries of material, .«tc - “r 

Total sales (par value). $1,670,- uncertaln, it is expected that the add
be completed by the middle

i6521.—Peace rumors »*■- 
v the effect of inerts,/^ I 
ly uamago in the north- 1 
•ed unsettled with the }. 
de 14 off to Me up, as 
esrtenlay's fliwh. Com c net. oau oioeed tS- \ 
wer and provlmooe vaS. !. 
Lins to a rise of 20c ’ '/•I 
uxwd market In wtMat ! liions pi-nbas ng on*, 
shortly l*;orc midday 1 
r to lui c u mated that ►n^ulcrliig peace. Amat.JK2" JS5*»® I

K>bnan> to discuss th* 
e peaco report, somede- 
lewi. and. l.iim oonflnn-

I
is «esy4as!a à
early in the day had '

I zed attention. Th, 
d damage advices case, 
ota, but prediction, w«e 
- injury In North Dakota 
ne become equally aooar-

67
19%20 -4
6714 MARK HARRIS & COMPANY

gtandard Stock Exchange, 
Toronto).

Mining Shires Bought and Soli
SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Country on request.

eT*HO»RDB»HKTJUIl.D.NQ

It1414
60 6914 Atchison ... .10*14 10*14 10*% 10*14 

B. * Ohio.. 8914 89% 89 89
B. R. T. .. 84% • *• •»» • • •
C. P. R. ...MO 179 178% 178% .......... Dome
Ches. & 0.„ 61% 61% 61% 61% ........ gtraSly at 32 to 82%. Dome Mines was
CIL'f'' ® »,</ 96K «614 9644 eteady at $2u.00 with a broken lot at
Den *R O' "* % * % ........ $26 60. JRPiter was quiescent at $28.

pro* 36 86% 86 36% ........ McIntyre went back a point to 14®,
Erie ...............35% 36% 36% 86% ........ but rallied a similar amount vn the
do. 1st pr... 62% 62% 62% 62% ........ I cloee Schumacher sold back % point

Ot. Nor. pr.,118% 1Ï8% 118% 118% ........ 4g,
w c-ir ®2.uî?" ................................... I West Dome Consolidated was the

P<LC 7 "7% "7 "7% ::::: most active stock on the list, eelling
N. Y. C. .'.’..10314 10314 103 103 ................. between 36 and 8614 All day. New ray
N. Y., N. H. - was firm at *0 to *0%.

A Hart. ... 60% «0% M% 60% ........ In the silver wtocks with silver up
N. Sc W.......... }*ÎS 137% 127 127% . . Kj gg^> Tlnvlskaming showed a ten-
Nor. Pac. ...1U% !11% 111% !11J4 . . dency t0 firm up, advancing a point

..........fit \\\ %% ^ to 6*. but selling off again on the
Rock%.80% 20% 20% 20% .......... close for a small lot. The closlng b d
South. Pac... *7% »T% 87% ®7% .-- was 68%. however. Peterson Lake sold
South. Ry. .. 23%................ ....................... from 22% to 23. Crown Reserve chang-
do. prof. ... 67% ... ...................................I ed hands at *6. Lorraine was firm at

Third Ave. .. 86% ...  .................................I «su. There was some demand for
Union Pac. ! Æ Ü7% 187% i*7% "‘.VA Tough Oakes at $2.76,

—Industrials.— _______

........ 60 t Meaner»Î5Ô153
.. 83 i3

• Munition», Industrial Equip
ment» and Motor» Rise at 

New York.

Operating
stantial Increase Oer Those 

of First Quarter.

6367
82

*3%

«6

26
83%

116.. 119
61

metals regain loss '37
ed7tf178%

115
ÎÔÔ 98

.'*.60 4.10
36%.... 37%

163%169

heron & CO.42.... *7

u7%
..26.00

Ü7
26.60

-68%12 Member* Toronto Btoek
MINING SHARES

and
UNLISTED SECURITIES

64%
100 STOCKS

BONDS
GRAIN

•*6
.29.60 29.25

5965
82%83
68% Allis Chal. .. 31 31% 20% 21% ........

8» S’* 8» 8» :::::
3SÆST: II» 88 |« 8S :::::
A. C. 0..........68% 6* 53% 64
A. H. & L... 10% 10% 10% 10%  
do. prof. ... 52 ............................’ •

Am. Ice.........28% .1. ... ... • ••
Am. Loco. .. 64 66% 64 64% ........
Studebaker ..126% 128 126% 127
Am. Smelt... 94% 96% 94 94% ...
Am. Steel V. 48 48 47% 47% ...
Am Sugar - .109% 1MH 109% 109%
A. T. & T.. .129 129% 129 129%
A. Tobacco. .219% .'
Am. Wool. ...4*
Anaconda ... 79 - 79%
Baldwin Loc. 72 74% 71%
Chino ;.......... 4714 48
C. Leather .. 54%
Col. .F A I 44 
Com Prod. .. 14% •
DU. Iron?!'.': 4$% «* .«% «%

««y I Gen. Elec. . .167 169 167 169
Gen. Motors..490 ... ... •••

!5 Goodrich .... 73% 73% 78% 78%

•2» at sir j* !j| « g»
91 M*x. Cp«rol..l01„ 1« 100 100H

Max. Motor».. 77 "
do. 1st pr... 86% ...

204%l do- 2nd pr.. 86 57 66 67
204,4 Natl. Lead .. 64 64% 64 «4%
iü I N. Y. A. B. ..126%
173 23S■.??:. 28$ '24% -23% 24

»«» I Mar. Cert. .. 84%= *% 84% 86%256 SS?»**:: Tei'M 70 -' 70% .

til I PltU. Coal .. 26%.,. .... ........
ni ‘ns ’■■■■■

$%*»•.::: 85 85 ?< 8* :z
161 [Shattuck .... 26% .
17614 is s a i.":: 42%.............................z

i E.«.C.ClftRR308&S0«$\\\ fg®: 86% S!| 86% 4 ........r trustees, receivers

a r; AND LIQUIDATORS

“ .H,‘ : Cluk.on,tiordon4Ddworth

I TORONTO.
STANDARD EXCHANGE.

68% AND NEW TOMDIBSCT PRIVATE WIBB MONTREAL 
Correspondence Invited.

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO
91 ; I Stock Salesmen 

Wanted

92 04ft894%
’.2

! 284

: ‘82

:*i8

li142

80
6.76

127 re*

C°*Moton(
Oil Stocks

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
MELINDA STREET, TORONTO.

Phone Main 2680.
Main office. 41 Broad Street. Now York.

135 '32%com* •»••*•• •
l\ *62 

iio'.ii

\\ I Far the only Industrial Gasoline Propea!- 
• • tlon hi Canada, only hlgh-claae men coo- 
' ' ride red.

SO
60
«2

10.15
The Amm Natural Gas & 

Gasoline Co.» Ltd.
40

44% *44 44'33 31%
91 78%
94 ...
60% 67 47%' • 7if Trade Official 

;et Quotation*
171 Yonge St., Toronto. Ont.9092 64% 64% 64 

46% 42% 44 ,20 •;*
74 Polrcupme, Cobalt Stocks124% 21 '20% 21. 128

100
"9 8% AND. $4% 

.... 87% 
. 60

heat *' ran*, Bay Ports).
hem.
em. $1.23. 
cm, $1.19%.
at a (traça, Bay Porte).
51c.

, 50 %c. 
feed, 60%c.
50%c.
49 %c.

tir,encan Corn. 
w OOVhC.
(According to Freight» Out

side).
àV TAccording to Freights 

Outside).
nercial, $1 to $1.02. 
nerclal, 97c to 99c. 
norclal. 91c to 93c.

:The Unlisted Securities - ri.23$1.25. 46Î ..
22 BOUGHT AND BOLD

'»7%
97 FLEMING & MARVIN

(Members Standard block Exchange). 
1108 C.PJL BLDG. «A»

99 77% 76 76%
■ t 188%

205
197

The Amm Natural 
Gas and Gasoline 

GOaj Ltd.

1 *4
200

.. 178
198

LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY 

CHARTERED A6C0URTARTS
Ufa Building,

69 YONGE STREET.

. 230
2610 0 204•'A-# 214i

is!-Toronto 
Union ,.

Crown

rr-,rfï.u.°T“
a.srsy.wfH"’-
[According to PreighU out

side >.
rding toVrolgkte Outside), 
mnerclal, $6c to 97c- 
toba Flour (Toronto), 
hu. In jutu bag*. 
lento, in Jute bags. *•-
pfoir ('prompt'ShipmenlL
s?°track. Toronto: $ii-

r Lot*, Delivered, Mentreel 
ghte. B.ge Included).
ton. 819 to $21. 

r ton, $22 to $24.

üEgïÏÏKh**"
i>ei ton, *e track.12 to $13, car loU,

M. 6S74-B.Loan
Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent 
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie ...................
Landed Banking ..............
London A Canadian ....
Tor. Gen. Trust* .............
Toronto Mortgage ...........

3647% 46% '47

'76

regular. 
000. tlon will 

of October.

machinery installed
at lake shore mine

Ore Blocked Out Estimated at 
Three Hundred Thousand 

Dollars.

208
134

-Bond».—
Canada Bread .......................
Can. Locomotive ..............
Electric Development ...
Mexican Electric ...............
Mexican L. & F.........
Porto Rico Ry*...................
Prov. of Ontorlo ................
Quebec L., H- « f -.........
Steel Co. of Canada..........

OFFERS FOR SALE. 88 
. 30OT1HK II

45

$500,000Bid. WE A. LEE & SONAsk... 69
%. Porcupines—

Apex...............•••■•
I Dome Extension
I Dome Lake .........-
I Dome Mines .........

Sales. Dome Con................
125 Foley ........................ -

10 Gold Reef ..................
25 Kolllnger ....................

g Homestake.................
25 I Jupiter........................*
16 McIntyre. . ...»••••

2 McIntyre Extension
... ......................................

20 Pearl Lake ...............
«s Porcupine Crown ... 

o Porculne Gold ....
20 Porcupine Imperial-

is* Porcupine li»dale .............
25 .Porcupine Vlpond ...........

6%i 7
Cobalt Mine Issues Half Yearly 

Report Along With Divi
dend Cheques.

3585%
•mirasse"",l'

MONEY TO LOAN

32.... S3
mMe by'mroVrouer Mortis

USff'S? « t»
present time are in the ne^hborhood 

A half yearly summary of the de- of jsOO.OOO and as yet only about ten 
velopment of Tlmiskamlng Mining Co,. peT cent, of the known traetured a-rea 
Ltd., was being issued to the nhdre- haa been prospected. 
holdets today along with the dividend the UTge orc body struck in drifting 
cheques. This dividend was declared Qn the 100 and 300 foot levels Is not 
gome time ago and is the second one known but the management ds confl- 
of 3 per cent, to bn paid this year and ,ldent that n persists to greater depth 
the third one inside of seven months. tlio-t the present ore reserves will
The dividend disbursement Involves “ djubied when further development

The statement shows that the com- is , lower levels will be re-
siiwKitt» =?i£^t"bf„Vrrr.t

of 502 287 or 07 which, valued 3-t th*- drill Ct>mpres«o , .n(ipreront price of tilver. !• worth over driven, a new head frame, hoist end 
. $800,500. From this the present dis- eagc. The property 

burrement of $75,000 must be deducted, about a month ago to allow lor tn« 
The summary of development shows installation which will, It is expectea, 

2080 feet of working» and C‘432.4. en. be completed in September. There 
feet of eloping. The report says in su((,iCient funds In the treasury to pay 
part: .. for the new machinery.

"The main shaft has reached a depth when work was stopped the face ot 
of mo fc?t, a working station having thc WPgt drift on the 300 foot level 
been cut at thc 1150 foot level. \Vc wag ,n -$53 ore and that on the 100 
•hall continue sinking until $he lower ^OQt ievci wa« in good milling ore. 
contact between the diabase and kec- Ail t0 tke building of a mill, Presi-
watin formations is reached, whlcn we Harry Oakes states that the man-
have proven cxirts at a depth of about ■ t proposes to wait for a few

60 ton mlu bM been arranged

ably and we nrc recovering some very for. 
hlgh.grnd-3 ore. . .

"Some surf c ce work In the way or 
trenching Is being done on the oans 
lot ns well ns on the McDonald claim 
at North Cobalt. No work is vein:, 
done at the present time on the North 
Dome property in Porcupine, we re- 

I contly leased our R(d Jacket claim to 
I a syndicate who are at present de

watering the shaft in anticipation or 
aggressive development."

R»AL25TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. Cl. 
. 14 
.176%

27
10

of its Treasury Stock at $1.00 per 
share for the putpose of installing 
a GASOLINE PLANT m CAN- 
ADA, to manufacture GAbULlINfc- 
from its NATURAL GAS. The 
COMPANY has .a contract of 14 
cents per 1000 cub. ft. for all the 
NATURAL GAS it can produce
from its wells.

50
2 1Barcelona.........

Can. Perm. ...
Cement .............
Dominion .....
Dom. Steel ...
Holllnger ........
Imperial ...........
Mackay .............

do. pref. .. •
N. 8. Steel ....
Royal ............... -
S. 8. pref. ......
IteeVo?Canada... 54 ..

Mi."'.::: 90%'i®% »o%
Tucketts Pre*' ^.tinllsted.—

. GENERAL AGENTS
„ . __ -.1-, -nd Marine. Royal F4raWestern Fire an york underwriters 
Atlas Fire Gsrman-Amefi-
l?lr,llJ^PM*flonal Provincial Plate Glass

.29.60 
:: '29%

::: l5â

• “*%
. 74
'. "814

29.25
6564 23'.204

149■rw (Track. Toronto), 
r.rm.ro Market.

ieat—95c per bushel, 
daltirg. nominal»
, to 53c per bushel. 
at__Nominal.

»{( °per ton.
lœ.$1$012tOto4|HPper°t^' 

er ton.

.. 63% 
29.50 
..200

42
13%

2s
n82%

.'.127%
:;::288%

%
3%650 P»f

'83 1%
414 33637 4%4%EHuÈ60^^::::::: «%

Newray ...... • .................
West Dome Con.
New Holly ..
Plenaurum ..

Cobalts—
Adanac .
Bailey ...
Beaver ..
Chambers
Coniagas ........................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ..........................
Gifford ........................
Gould Con. ..................
Great N orthero ------
Hargraves ..................
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake ...................
McKin*LDar. Savage 
Nipissing 
Peterson ,
Rlght-of-Way ..
Shamrock .......
Silver Leaf ..•>•••
Seneca - Superior. 
Tlmiskamlng ...
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer.........
York. Ont.............
Ophlr .................
Lorraine ••••••

Silver—63%c.

BICKEU45 &C0.130to $1* 25% J. P85 4 3886 25%36
BANK BLDO.. TORONTO 

Unexcelled Berrlee.^^

grain cotton atocko

1,000. STANDABD 
Private Wlr35

g°T Foundry 
do. pref. • • •

McIntyre ........
W. D. Cons... 
War Loan ....

98 2086 500CHICAGO GRAIN. .150 182. 188'36 '36%
98%................

14,600
$3.50036% 7%7%

3738 Now is the Time to Act
—.tent Bummer dulneee In the mln- JhJsricet” Horde unprecedented opportun. 

- *. .-. mskins of investment» whichtle*tiî2titlc«.nym«ure to return a much larger 
. , "e Practically wUbln the next two
*3% ŒTthan yourte,,.» .«.mate,

WRITE ME FOB SEAL FACTS.

Fertar.d 2020%
'.4.40 4.00Prev. 

. Oios* MONEY RATES. 46%High. Low. Close 

113%
114% H6% ÎHS 117% H8% 11771

7Open

14% U6%
[15% 11*%
118% U9%

"$MSTSMS» anad.

follows : Buyerg. Sellers.
my fds .. • 3-16 pm. 7-32 pm.M3-- W;-T| *477
gter. dem.. 476. 477.70
Cable U- ^R^tr, |n New York.—

Bink'ri England rate^6 per cent.

5%
%% IMPERIAL BANK B.LDG. 

171 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

6
Counter. 

% pm. 
%to%

4
67.01)
4.407*6%: «U 

64% **W,
80% 4'.6580% HAMILTON B. WILLS80% 75%75% 17 GO479 6564%65% gtandard Stock Exehango)

BOYAL BANK BLDO.
5348064% 58 (Member

Main *171
wire cenneetlng all markets.a 6.766.9640% «740% 2341% 22% I Phone

Lake .40% 40%40%41% 4 Private40% edtf. 6%
. 12 
. 2%

42%42%12%42% "i% =26fo S:R 

«•n !!:?•

26.00 26.00 
24.95 24.80 24 45,26.00 

.24.85

.12.65 

.12.82 12.82

CANADIAN FAILURES. Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

'64 PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD 

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
(Member» gtandard Stock Exchans»). 

CONFBDEBATION LIFE BLDO-

53%DOMINION BANK MAKES 
FINE SIX MONTHS’ SHOWING

Large and Important Increases in 
Directions Shown in State

ment.

MINING CLAIMS22% 2912.65 12.66 iJ70 „ nnmber of failures In the Do- 
according to Dun'., during the 

m week, in provinces, as compared 
ot previous week*, and corre- 

week of la»t year, are a* tol-

1112%
2. .

11:5? î!:iS » ” 9&T,
balk B^porta Map». *»d full Information

A. S.FULLER & CO.,
MIXING BBOKBE».

7
.13.40 13.40 
.13.40 13.55
CHICAGO CAR LOTS-

26. 26post 
with those 
spending
low*:

BOCOHT AND SOLD

J. T. EASTWOOD TORONTO.

Cent. B*t- 
'Il 16*9 ÏS

STANDARD SALES.

High. Low. Close. Sale*.
.. 35% 84% 34%

. 32% 32 32%
.26.50 26.

150 Î49 150
if’4 '47% '47%

26^ ’25% 26 2:i00
36% 36 36 14.400

4014 40 40% 2,200
7% 7 7% 1.000

46 ...

«! t
6. E- r- 
0 23 49 
0 28 60 
0 28 57 
C 28 43 
0 34 45 
0 21 64

Rets.

8.0. MERSONA Cl.
CKsrtercd Accounting 
H K|NG ST. WEST.

Phone Main 701*-

1132 Standard gtnrk F.xchaoge).

edit!

- Porcupines—.........338 (EMM
24 KING STREET WEST.

Date.

July 21 — 6 
July 14- - 3 
July 7 
’an-*. 30 t ; J 
June 23 • »
June 16 • • 3 8

The Dominion Bam: has made an
other highly satisfactory half yearly 
statement for the period ending June 
30 1916. Th - prollts for the six months 
were $491.934.70, compared with the 
same months of last year of $463.- 
064.54. Other striking changes during 
tho year were an Increase in deposits 
of nearly $10,000,000; circulation in
crease. $1.290.000; current loan* In- 
create, $6,600,000; securities increase,
$6,600,000; llould assets increcee, $«,- 
300.000, and total assets Increase, $11- 
000,000. After payment of Dominion 
Government war tax, provincial gov- 
eminent taxes, two 3 per cent, divi- Jan. - 
demis and a contribution of $25,000 to 
the patriotic fund, the credit to profit May • 
and loss stood at $404,658.84. against ,
$344.-•39. 71 on Dec. 31 last. The state- gep, ,
ment is altogether in keeping with the Oct. ................. .
past records of this high-class finan- Nov. ... ••■•j 13 0$ 13.09
clal institution. | .........................

STOCK *c
169 O 6.100

2.250 I MelB 2446-6-
12 I ___— ~

2.200
2,100

:«<tf1 Dome Ex. ..
Dome Lake .
Dome Mines 
Jupiter .....
McIntyre ...
Vipond ...............
Schumacher ...
Preston ...............
Teck ...................
W. Dome Con.. 

do. b 60 days
Newray .............
Bailey .................
Crown Rea........
Foster ...........
Gifford .................. , .Ï* '
?».v::::::'» «%»
TlmUkaming .... p 53 53

Tough Oakes ...1.7» ................
Sales—65,9*7.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT. K 
; L»t. wk. lAL*»'

t".::

it,-:::':

rbceifts. 3

1 •400 26.00
PRICE OF SILVER 18 4 I. p. GANNON & CO.Tester

PORCUPINE 6 COBALT3 5WINEW YORK. July 2'«4^”OIat 3 Established 1889.*99
mereial bar silver is up

LONDON. July 21.—Bar silver 
Is up 5*16(1, at 30 3-16d.

.M»mb»n Stsudard St«k Esehsr*•<■
siMks sad Reed» Hsuglit s«d Del* 
elw ■■ Cemmlseloa.

STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Adelaide 234S-S248.

yr-toHSiS of the market •NEW YORK
», co 802-7 Standard 

_/-k,'oulldlng. report New York Cotton
Exchange fluctuation* aa follows:

Open. High. Jx>w Close Close 
»S Kie 13 17 13.10 13.16 13.1b•• HIS 13.33 13.26 13.32 13.3V

' it 43 13 43 18.40 13.42 18.46
• Hi. 12 83 12.78 12.80 12.78
■ 12 78 1278 12.77 12.78 12.78' v'sl 12 88 12.88 12.89 12.91

22,36 12.96 12.90 12.94 12.95
' 13.11

The technical position 
warrants substantial advances.

Write for our Market Letter
38 MsKINNON

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

it KINO
-41

Prev. 100ta •
RTHWEST car MBT'

TORONTO
ed7tf

1,000
1,000

73
800

1.1-00
5.060
1,000

7 boston creek
: ^66Wk-

248 ÏÎ3
4 CLAIMS FOB SALE IN ONE BLOCK 

(ISO Acre».)
ml„,r.lI».loVu.ood TSg&Sp.

BOX 65, WORLD.

(M< mbera
108 Bay Street

j„. P. Langley. F.C.A^ C|<rk< ^.A.Tester
^le' ". 207 56 iGood — -

In* low for cash.5 ’
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

îrpool. •’ul>:,21 (T^,1^ uVed?15** 

firm; No. 1 Macom^8P»t
lin” mixed," new. ^O.Jd- f!2H

%

#A ................................. 1 111,11111 ||'(rirlirI

:zr. jssea
■M6IH»M

0

%

j

Edward E. Lawton ft Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
•01-2 C. P. R. BUILDING.

Main 2644. *•
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A SHORT, BUT RICH DAY IN SUMMER NEEDS AT SIMPSON'S PROBS—
mm R

«B 8 tëffiï'

Boys’ Palm Beach 
Suits at $3.35

*1

Wonderful Reductions in FootwearClub BagsBreakfast
In the Palm Room

KeritolWalrus grain 
Club Bags, extra Urge 
shape, reinforced leather 

handle,
Regular $6.25 to $7.00

Gray and fawn shades; sin
gle-breasted, pinch-back styles; 
wo pairs of bloomers with each 

suit. Sizes 9 to 16 years. Reg
ular $6.25 and $7.00. 
Saturday

i
British

SHmWfttfllMiW

swingcomers, 
good
catches, full Keritol lined; 
size 16-ln., $230; size 18- 
in., $2.76.

slideandBegin with breakfast in the 
Palm Room if you
summer
promptly at 8.30 a.m.
Pricet 15c, 25c and 35c.

The Store is cool there warm 
dayt, and you may »hop here 
in comfort. Plenty of freeh, 
water-washed air to keep the 
temperature normal.

lock
Jare a 

bachelor. Served
.iiiiiiilllmm

3.35 AuA
Week-End 
Suit Cases Boys’ Wash Suits

75c and 95c Grades

, at 49c
Made of Imitation fibre 

matting, with reinforced 
comers, strong handle, re
liable lock and catches; 
one size only, 24 In. 1.19

f

/•
To get a whole day’s business in 4l/i hours, these goods 
have been carefully sheeted, and prices arranged. Extra 
salespeople will ensure quick, easy shopping. Come early 
for best selection.

$3.50 to $5.00 Low Shoes, Saturday $1.99
Newest styles, in Colonials, pumps, Oxfords and instep strap slippers; in patent colt, gunmetal, 

erav kid white canvas, with Goodyear welt, McKay sewn and turn soles; several toe shapes, with 
plain leather and covered wood heels; black cl th, white, gray and chamois suede backs and i qq 
tailored bows; neat jet button ornaments. Sizes ÿ2 to 7. Regular $3.50 to $5.00. Saturday l.W

600 suits, vestee and Oliver 
Twist styles; straight pants; 
stripe patterns in brown and 
white and blue and white

Men’s Wrist 
WatchesStore Hours

8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
Closed Saturday at 1 
p.m., 
livery.

; also
plain natural linens. Sizes 2 y 
to 6 years. Regular 75c 
and 95c. Saturday

BO only, nickel lever 
16 Jewels, 

tested and .49 0

movement, 
thoroughly 
guaranteed, luminous dial 
and figures, unbreakable 
front,
case, leather straps. Reg
ular $10.60. Saturday 830

with no noon de-
500 Pairs Khaki Bloomers $1.00sterling silver

,

Boys’ Well Made Bloomers; full cut style ; dark and i aa 
medium khaki drill. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Saturday ... Ltm m

Showing Exquisite Neckwear for Women, 
Newest Styles Just in From New York. 
Georgettes, Organdies, Batiste, Voiles, Bretonne 
Nets, Chiffon and Lace.

Novelty Collars, In advanced fallto Georgette, organdle and
net Bach $6.00, $4.50, $4.00, $800,
$2.60, $2.00, $1.76, $130, $1.26.
Splendid showing of special values 
at $130, 76e and 60c each.

Splendid assortment of Mourning
at 26c, 36c, 60c, 76c,

$130, $136, $1.60 to $230 eaeh.* Middy Tie», all colors, at 38c, 60e,
76c and $130. _______________

and tan calf leathers; medium and recede toe 
shapes; colored cloth and plain leather uppers; Q51V
Goodyear welt soles; military and flat heels: .dyCI1 9 e
rnost.m the small and large sizes. Regular n qc W&terprOOfS 
,4.00 tod *5.00. Saturday for................ ^ Double rich (awn

BOYS’ "ACTIVE SERVICE” BOOTS. ,hadc, English made. Loose 
5-00 pairs, in box kip leather; solid standard and roomy with raglan shoul- 

screw soles; solid heels and box toes; round toe ders< sizes 34 to 46. Satur- 
share; boots for hard wear during the holiday sea- Anyr 13 B0

Sizes 11 to 13, $1.99; 1 to 5, $2.29. ...................................... **

STROOTMAN’S SAMPLES, WOMEN’S LOW 
SHOES, $2.49.

65 pairs only, in sizes 3l/2, 4, 4 y2\ big vari
ety of leathers, and toe and heel styles. Spe
cial display. Values to $5.00. Satur- n jq 
day.......................................... - - - ....................... u.'ro

Men’s Summer 
Coats

Men’* Summer Coat*, tan or
natural linen and sa tara cords. 
Reg. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and 
some $4.50. Broken sizes. 
Some are slightly soiled, but all 
will launder well. Sizes 34 to 
44. To clear Saturday at ISO

"Anzacs" C 
Fightin, 
cess full 
Poziere 
mente i

S > ONDON. jul: 
era France

U outilemont

Plein Crepe do Chene Ties, In 26 
different shades at ... ,36c end 76c

•pert Stripes and Roman Strip# 
Windsors, In lovely heavy Quality 
corded silk, each .......................  76c

styles

MEN’S LIGHTWEIGHT BOOTS, $3.24.
1,200 pairs, dongola kid, box calf and gun

metal, Blucher and straight lace boots; light Good
year welt sole; medium round and recede toe 
shapes; military and flat heel^ Sizes 51/2 to 10. 
Regular $4.00 and $5.00. Satur-

We are showing an Immense 
ranee of New Tork'e latest fads in 
HarSoarfa, In sport stripes, plaitds 
and Roman stripes at 75c, $1.26 and 
$130 eanh. « ___________

Neckwear
son.

Youths’ Tweed 
Suits

Youths’ Tweed Suit*, light 
Weight, black and white pin 
head chyk; newest models, 
close form fitting, with patch 
pockets. Trousers have belt 
loops and cuffs. Sizes 32 to 
36. Saturday .

a
CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS, $1.09. Men’s Work 

Trousers
Men’* Work Trouser*, as

sorted patterns in English 
tweeds; side and hip pockets; 
short ends
regularly at 2.75 and $3.00. 

7.S0 Sizes 32 to 42. Saturday 1.98

3.24 240 pairs, tan Russia calf and black calf strap 
slippers, with turn soles and instep strap; imitation 
tip; smart tailored bows. Sizes 2 to 8. i aa 
Regular price $1.85. Saturday for .... ; l»v5F

Women’s Neckwear 25c
A special purchase, underpriced for 8.30 a. m. 
celling Saturday.
Large, Round Puritan Collar*.
Large, BQuaro Batir Collar*.
«flinra Back Collar», with raversSonar* voi Venetian and Guipure Lace Col-

All one price. On .ale Saturday 28c.

i byday
sl*0 the

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT OXFORDS, $2.95.
300 pairs Low Shoes, in patent colt, gunmetal A Renter

7*1Fine French Organdy Collar*, In 
all whlU, and whit* with pink, ro*e,

Tea SetsJust in time—Sample Bags tows:sky or *axe. r.

1.95400 In leather end 
•Ilk, finest leathers; 
many styles, *.30 a.m. 
Saturday at leeec aa 
than half-price.-*

Tie*. perstlvelr 1W* 
“West of F 

Poziere* the win
consequently wi
^'wer* unabtoj 

• < t'7 “Outtet mi 
neighborhood of 
wk*A we srs re

Tub Suit» for Women, $4.95 and $5.95
The Hot Weather Suit That is Cool and Durable

. thin Eng. 
bon* china, 

.pink roe* . 
decorations, gold 

edges and 
•lx each

$6 sets
. Ilah

Men’s 
Negligee 

Shirts $1.25

•pray

ISO Sample 
Waists at 

i k Half Price

New York Novelty 
Bags, In silk, steel 
studded or steel em- 
embroidered bags, 

string 
frame styles, $1.60 to 
$1030.

a traced 
handiest 
cups and saucers 

and taa p-latas 
cream. Jug,b.*» Rsgu-

1.95

150 suits, in the best styles, and plenty of assortment; 
Palm Ekach in natural sha<^„ "some in combination ; Beach 
cloth, in plain, or with touches of stripes as trimming. Reg
ular $6.50, Saturday $4.95; regular $10.00, Saturday $5.98.

WOMEN’S WASH DRESSES, $2.49.
Smart tailored, with fibre skirt and peplum waist, trim

med with novelty buttons; rose, Copen., tan and white; also 
middy dresses, with white skirts, and striped waists in coat ef
fects, with buckled belts; colors black, navy, Copen. *y aq 
and hello stripes. Sizes 32 to 40. Saturday...........

enddrew one
ceke 
slop
1er SS.00. 
•eturdey.

Fancy Colored 
Shirts, French cuff; 
coat style. Men’s 
sizes, 14 to 17 H. 
Regular $1.76. Sat
urday ............Ja

InNOTION*.
2,600 Monarch Wash 
Clothe, 6

The official 
was leaned at 
ternoon. sears:

| -The battle
toddy all atom 

I from Poeleree 
. reached a atag 

■ "In the nelgt
« territorial and 
li attacking fron 

f southeast ran 
« German 
Ü ebertly

Imported waists, 
in Georgette crepe 
de chine, organ
dies and sheer 

i voiles; this sea- 
A son’s styles ; dain- 

of colors; 
size ranges 
broken. Regular 
$5.00 to $15.00. 
Saturday half 
price.

e.... 25 MattingRugs
1.85» 1er ....

I135300 paire Guaranteed 
Dress Shields, 1 A 
pair.............................1U
288 Sanitary or
Aprons ...................•»-
2,000 boxes Hairpins,
assorted sizes.
Special .
ANCHOR 

CROCHET.
Cotton, all sizes,
7c ball, 80c dozen.

>y/zv vDuck Shirts\ [\For quick selling 
on Saturday. For 
summer

Men’s Duck Shirts, 
white, tan and gray; 
reversible, turn
down collar, for 
bowling, tennis and 
outing wear.
14 to 18.
Saturday ...

cottages.
A bedrooms, etc..

Oriental and floral 
designs In g ream 
red or brown, 9 x 
12 feet. Regular 
$2.60. Sat
urday . ....

.5 WOMEN’S ODD COATS.
Good coats in broken sizes and shades. Regular C Ac 

prices $8.50 to $12.50. Saturday.................................. o.OJ

WOMEN’S SKIRTS.

outer 
after 

fighting is ra> 
f th* village, wt 
I «tiering a d 
! with large 

■une.
On other par

Sizes
Special.1.85V 75

\ Boys’ Sport ShirtsMen’s UnderwearNovelty
Parasols

Hat Bows 
at 49c

4.95$7.50 Taffeta Skirts
Wash Skirts, regular $3.00, $2.50, $1.75 and $1.50. 

Saturday, $2.25, $1.95, $1.26 and $1.00.

Young Women’s Mid-Summer Suits

g/
Men's Balbrlggen Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, natural Sizes «-turdav
34 to 44. Saturday, garment .. 36 Sizes 12 to 14. Saturday

Beys’ Sport Shirts, plain white.
EpO .75 «

A ported. At oi 
r we had recall 

' Longueval, bi 
mofe regotnei 
the village. £

2.95Z Dressing Sacques 39c Moire Petticoats 95 c
Floral muslin ; sky, pink and Light weight, soft finish

1 h=rL moi,, ma?,bna.y, -raid.

Sizes 34, 36 pjeated flounce; lengths 38 to
42. Regular $2.50. Satur- 

39 day ...

Good silk In navy, 
Saxe, blue, black and 
. white, tied and ja 
wired. Saturday .♦'» Today’s Provision List

livery on Saturday During the Summer Months.

100 only, not two 
alike, plain
a had at, florals 
and stripes; also 
black and 
Regular S4.60 to 
98.60. Sat- 
day...............

TAILORED HAT 
BANDS, 29c.

Plain shades, stripes 
or polka dot*. Regu
lar 36c. Satur- eg
day ............................ ...
6-IN. PURE TAF

FETA RIBBON 
AT 16c.

In such shades as 
pink, blue, royal, 
navy, white or black; 
Just the thing for hair 
bows or ties. Regular

$4.95 to $1230
unit* that are comfortable for hot weather; a moat attractive choice 
Vf colors aa weU aa the emarteet stripes; $4-95 to $1230.

MISSES' DRESSES.
100 Mlease’ New Summer Dresses, in a variety of smart styles^ in 
voiles, organdie* and other line material», in a variety of 
colors. Sizes 14 to 20. Regular $7 96. Saturday ...............

MISSES’ OUTING COATS.
White velvet corduroy, with convertible collars; pockets 
trimmed with black patent leather- Saturday....................

NEW WASH SKIRTS.
White gabardine, striped gabardine, Palm Beach cloth and rep; 
S9c, $136, $1.60, $230, $2.75.

white. of Guiltomon
Chang£rT.

tke official i

ter sleeves, 
and 38. Regular 69c and 75c. 

^{Saturday ....................... ““
2.95

.95 *S5X'• «»*«•»*•••
Bamboo

Verandah
Screens

MTtoef wSh tt-ti C*+ lb... M
xaney bôttieé” "**

'bV.n, .rounTpar. or with chicory, per
lb................................................1,7

MEATS lot any 
h front.

I?-T*at«rday | 
*—*«taa*ropla

2.98V Summer Millinery Clearance
100 SUMMER HATS AT $3.95.

Fresh from our workrooms, Panamas, Leghorns, Wen- 
chows and Milan Tagels. Large sailor shapes, for women and 
misses; light summery shades and white. Half 

\tfay special
* SPORTS HATS, 81.96.

Felt», Milana, silk and hemp com
bination» and Wenchow»; darker 

x shades; good makes ................ 1-96

Shoulder Boeete, lender beef, per 1b .1* 
Blade BoaaU, prime beef, per lb.... .11
Thick Bib Boast, per 1b........................ .1*
Beet Bib Boast, per lb.................... .. . .*4
Finest Porterhouse Boast, centre cut, per

lb.................................................  **
Brisket Bolling Cute, per lb............ . .15
Breakfast Bacon, mild, siloed, per lb. .SO 
Pure Lard, 1-lb. prints, per lb................. 1»

OBOCEMBS.
4,000 I be. Finest Creamery Butter, R. S.

Brand, per lb............................................. 33
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages
Leaf Sugar, 3 toe......................................... 39
Finest Canned Corn, Fee# or Beane, 3

tins............................... ............................
Finest Canned Shrimps, per tin.........
Hhirrtff'» Marmalade, 2-lb. jar...........
Choice Bee salmon, z tin,................   .93
Crossed Fish Brand Sardine», t tine .38
H. P. Sauce, bottle..............................
Peanut Butter, in bulk, per to. ..

it

t ar to d11.50 coni
18c. Saturday, i c 
yard .......................

Last lot of t h e 
season ; new poods, 
well made, end bound 
with etronp twine, 
fitted with weed 
pulleys end strong 
ropes; natural color 
only.
Size.
4 ft. x S ft.
6 ft. x S ft. .
7 ft. x S ft.
8 ft. x S ft.

•s was br
two vtbenv

3.95 Parasols at 
$1.29

‘ i,k
CHILDREN'S HATS AT $130.
Trimmed hats for girl» of 6 to 12 

years. Bailors, poke shapes, mush
rooms and ctoee-flttlng styles. Reg
ular «1.95 to «2.95. 200 only. Half
day special .................................

Cool Materials for Summer Frocks 25
Price. 

.69 fruit and vegetables.
Choice Celttornln «anklet Oranges, per 

_____ Now Potntom, peck..............
Plain shapes, bell or 
the new Jap shapes; 
In silk, silk mixtures, 
crease
chintz. Reg. 
to *3.00. Sat
urday ..............

?».9*
1.19REMNANTS OF WASH FABRICS.

No Phone or Mall Orders.
Vodles, Crepes. Piques, Nurse Cloths, etc.; widths 27 to 40 Inches, 
lengths for waists, dresses and children's wear. Regular 10I/ 

26c to 86c. 8.80 a-m., Saturday, yard ................................. elA, /Z
REMNANTS OF DRESS FABRICS, REGULAR TO $230 YARD,

830 A.M., 76c, r

do*.V .401.00 301.29 ,5and colored
$2.00

PANAMA HATS AT $1.50.
Earlier lines, good shapes and ten 

V styles. Regular $2.60 to «3.09. Half
........ 1.60

,5OUTING HATS, 96o.
Of linen, pique, crepe and striped 

linen; large sailors. Regular to 
$1.76. Half day special ............ .96

Candy At*1.2» 13

V 1ERCE 
ir mans 

hour
were able toj 
repelled cod 
back and re 
fence. Th 
outset of th 
*'on of Lonj 
back, but iri 
•he combafl

Riley’s
Toffs»

600 I be. 
Butternut 
Drops, per

day special ..
Post Card 
Frames

*
Optical “Sun Glasses”

Have you ever tried fishing with amber glasses on? If not^vou do 
not know the real pleasure that awaits you; no more dizzy headaches.
try them. All styles, from ..................... ......................................... .. ” * M

Oculists’ prescriptions accurately filled.
(Optical Dept., 2nd Floor.)

.35Hardware ib.
Short length#, odd ploies and broken line», Including silk and wool 
eoltennes. poplins, silk embroidered fabrics, French chiffon voiles, 
wool crepe de clrlne, and silk and wool crapes; length» from waist 
length» to half piece». Good color». Regular bo
$2.00. Saturday .......................................................................... el U
1100 Yard» of Luetree at 44o Yard—Black, navy and colors;... A A 
42 inchee wide. Regular 76c. 8.30 a-m., Saturday.................. e1»*»

1,000 lbs. At- 
sorted KI»m«, 1 C 
per Ib............. *la76c Niagara Lawn Sprinklers.

Saturday ............................................ 49
Croquet Sets; 4-bell, Saturday 

98c set; 6-baJl, $1.26 set; 8-ball, 
$1.49 set.

Lawn Bowls, Jacques’ celebrated 
English make, in a full range of 
sizes. 16 pairs to sell Sat- o qC
unlay morning at, pair ........O.VO

Tennis Racquets at a saving of 
a dollar each. Satur
day ........

Tennis 
and 40c.

16 Empress Lawn Mowers, 18 and 
. go-inch sizes, ball bearings; the Made from odd* and 

end* of our be*t sell
ing moulding*, Includ
ing vlrcsrelan wal
nut and pressed wood. 
Regular 36c and i c 
60c. Saturday ...•«■«*

Sugar600 Ibe.
Coated A I - 
monde, per Ib.
(Main Floor end

Basement.)

V best Canadian made mower. • eg 
V, Saturday ...................................0.3U .29
V Multiped Lawn Hose, corrugated, 

H or 44-inch size; any length re
quired. Saturday, foot 12c and 15c.

'

Waterman’s Ideal 
Fountain Pens

$50 Diamond Rings 
Saturday at $37.50Wall Papers Exceptional Values

New Varnished Til# Papor. for KKeh.n. and Bathroom., block, conven

tional and tile patterns, lqjilue, 
roll....................................................

Living-Room end Hall Papsre, 
popular shades of buff, tan, green and brown.

Ready Roofing, with nails and 
cement; 108 square feet In a roll; 

V one-ply. Saturday $135; two-ply, 
P .60; three-ply, |1.76.

1.49
„ It is cc 
their offensi 
attacks, and 
massed to a 
man counte 
the British ; 
July 1, 26,i

Balls, on Saturday, 20e
Are fully guaranteed and made to

ladles .............................................. ................ ‘,,v

Very fine diamonds, well cut and brilliant, new
est showy Tiffany or Tiffany 18k. gold and plati
num crown mo un tinge. Regular $60.00.
Saturday .......................................................

brown and green. Special for Saturday, singleToilet Requisitesi ,37.5020

rraaactoth and two-tone stripe designs.
Regular S6c. Saturday, single

Toilet Water, 4-oz. bottle.. .40 
xPlnuud’a Eau de Quinine, 8-
oz. bottle ...............................
xRoger and Gallet’» Violette de 
Parme 
bottle ....
Knight's English Violet Scent
ed Buttermilk Toilet Soap, 8
cakes for ............................... 25
Ivory Toilet Soap, 22 takes.... .. ..................  1.00

xWar Stamps Extra.

PICNIC 8UPLIES.«Williams’ Talcum jPowders, all
odors, tin ................|..................
xMelba Foot Powder, box .. .25 
xHoublgant’s 
Bolts, bottle 
xDJer Kiss Face Powder, box

Pendants $4.95 WWt?Tiltoue Nepkine, 13o per ÎÔÔ; 200 for.. ■» 
Wax Paper. 24 sheet» in a roll, per roll •••••• ^
Table Cloth and 12 Napkins, set........................... 10
Mspleware Lunch Set, eight people.......... .. -25

85 roil Pre-inventory sale. 9k and 14k gold, set with 
peridot, amethyst and turquoise matrix.
Regular $9.96 or more. Saturday........

Cut-Out Border., to use with etrtpe papere ln llvlag-rooms^etrncn. floral 
and conventional treatments. Regular 26c, Saturday n ....... ' ’ ’

Bedroom Papers, chambraye, floral patterns and 
in blue, green, pink and yellow on light grounds, ^alto. r<sgu 15c. Sat
urday, single roll So; borders to match, regular 6C, Saturday, y d. 1c.

of colorings for bedrooms, some 
represent shadow

Bath 
.... 76

ns.French Perfume, 1 1-4-oz.
.... 86 4.95

The I 
gelled a G< 

on t 
Artillery e) 
Aerial opei

^Princeas" Skin Food. Jar.. 1^5 
xjess Arbutus Talcum Powder,
bottle...........................................125
xTaylor’e Violet and Jap Lily

%------------------------------------ -------------

Qampmjhave"» iï'oÏÏ iKaÆl* S overprinted to 
cloths. Extra value Saturday, single roll *. • ..........
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